usiuvusriKu

uune

V3, 1862.
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Vol.

PORTLAND,

Portland

The

Dally Press
U published every day
by
(Sundaysexcepted)
the

INSURANCE.
Annual

Portland Punishing Co.,
109

At

Excitante

The

naine

Portland.
Year In advance.

a

Statement

For the year

ending December 31, 1870.

Is published every Tiitrsdaν Morniku at
#2 50 a year; if paid in advance, at $2.00 a

Capital in. «·1ί»
a, 1»old,
Capital paid ia,

y»ar.

state owned by ttie Company.
Loana soured bv Bonds and uorigages, a printed
Ins tr .rce Com m îssioner,
Cash I·· « flice and Bank*
Cash due ir<nn agents
Bonds, S'oclcs auJ oiher securities aud personal

Peal

Rates of Auvertisikg.—One inch of space,
in leneth of jolumn, constitute!· a "square."
$1.50 per square dailj first week. 75 ctnti
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00;
continuing every other day after first week, CO

η

Hinlo οt
ci David J.

subscrioed.

STAPLES, President.

and County ol Sun
Francisco, sr—.Jai.uary 1βι1ι. 1871. Persoual'y appearStaples, fiesident above named, aLd made
oatu to the truth of the tortgoing statement bv him

Betoreme,

Sfceels,

Bower»
114

I-

isi

Λ

30

Y,

Ageut,
STREET,

EXCHANGE

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Flour, Grain, and Provision
ATLANTIC,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Mutual Insurance
ISO WuhlagKu St.,
Oomp'y,
Chicago.
.....

K. W. GAGE.

(ORGANIZED IN

P. DAVIS.

C.
mr3-Sm

SI Wall st.,

WOODMAN & WHITNEY.
WALNUT,

Its Assets for the

PARLOR

Ot new

and original designs, and ot the
style and Onish.
us

most

J

superb

.JOHN W

tor busings.

GEO, A. WB1T.NEY.

Ν. M. WOODMAN.
Feb U-utl

HAWKS X CRAG IN,
(SUCCESSORS 10 WM. PAINE,)
AGENTS FOR

McPBAIL

CO., 33 Washington
mar 17- In.

S

IX

AK

new

Street,

UW ready!
The best book of the sp»wou is.
ΙΛί '•Prussia and the F arco-Prues an V arV By
John S. O. Abboit. No other will sell so writ. Now
is the lime to make mouev. Who speaks
H. A. McKENNEY & 0<>..
2 ill in si., Portland, Me.
janltfu&w

|i[

Agency,

Central Block, Lewis<on, Me.
®~Fire insurance effected, in the leading New

England companies,

on all kinds ot piop rty on
favorable term?.
D HORACE HOLMAN, Proprietor.
nov2l

most

Girl

Woman Wanted.
American G'rl or Woman, between the »ge.c ot
18 aou 35 who c»n bring good leter^n· es, wanted

AN
to work in

J. H. LAMSON,
PHOTOGR AP HE B,
From Philaileldhta,
Has opened a new and completely appointed

pnv te tamily. The woik n**d not be
one wno gives a ttraction, a good situation will b given an<t good wages paid,
One irom the country preferred.
Addies- A. W. G. Box 8t8, Portland Ρ Ο., or call
at this office.
mr22dtf

GALLERY I

To Railroad

PORTLAND,
No. 152 Middle 8t., cor, Gross 8t,
Motto—Good

ANTED

and Moderate Pricee.

PRESS

PRINTING

W1IT. M.

Book, Oard
100

HOUSE.

tomed

MARKS,

PORTLAND.

AMD SOLICITOR Ο
Has

remove

CA MEN to work
soaie

Wanted.

Law,

Profitable. Agents Wanted
D'Aubune's History or the Great Roiormation, complete m cne volume; illusirated. For

OR

F

ATEHTS,
to

SO

tr, lliompsonvillle, Conn.

mi8t4w

PANT MAKERS at 88 ami 60 Middle St.
Ur
J. T. LEWJS & CO.
Mar 17-dtl

Boarderf Wanted.
GENTLEMAN and Wi'e and twoeingle Cent'emen can find piea-ant rooms with boaid, it applied tor immediately, at No 16 BRuVVN bT.
mar2ltf
Λ
Λ

SKERIDM & GRIFFITHS,
PLAIN AND Ο UN AMENTAL

α

line.

our

apr22dtf

Foreign

Crane. Geo. Allen, Jr.

H. A. CRANE &

For the

and sale

Will be

Cotton, Rice, Grain, Hay, Produce,
AND

Savannah,

Afern). 11_<1 f

ST.,
Georgia.

iar lyousignmeuu» auu orueie euiiuuru.
Rcters by permission to Messrs. DANA &
dc2*6mo t,l,a

H.

This Week.

Opened

Cigars,

CO.,

OÏ

Suits, Lounges, Spkin« Beds,
MATTKEHSE9,
MrDonongb Patent Bed Loun|;n, En·
nmcled Chair·) Arc.

Tobacco &

|

And any w be*e else.
on't lorget

the number and street.

dclOif

REMOVAL·!

BULLETIN.

se re ι· tee ii room*, ample »lo ei room,
g ta
bard hu so't wa.ei.ceiio-nted cHlnr. good
J he lopeitv will be soul to
Oi iina/e per«cc
tiny
one de-iring a tiret class residence, at a oarga'n, t»ir
t ruiK ο payment t» bj maoe tansiactory to tbe
luiclia-et. LotSOxIfO. Title pe< iect.
OttO ftft. DAVI* Ar ΓΟ,,
App'y to
mrta 2*
Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers.

TO

Mo. 118 Middle

Jb"or Sale Σ
on Oxford Street ior $4,500. A two and a
siory nouse, 1C loon s, gas. Scba^o water,
convenience-. Loi 3#x73
Term η ο t'
piymen easy. Thi» property i» situateu wilbin five
mmuies' WaIk oi the Ci y «ail.
UfcO^OK U HAVIS&Co.,
Apply to
n rion
Keal Asiate and Mortgage lîrokers.

half
HOUSE
modem
an

in

be let ior Lectures, Concerts, Levets, and other
J'd
ni»-c>af8 tnterLHiumt-uts. ai a low iat«.
Tbe Ha'l
in tl,e eitv, ano will seat fiOO p-r
■onBe °41 ,lle ϋηϋ8ί;anie-rooms
are com er ed with the
'arjje
^uppi e<i with *'Seba*o," and
wîinr «iTll,fljea»an
cioeeta, AnpK in peison or by letter to
G**°· K· UAVIi* & CO.,
1an94tf
Jan24tf
Portland, Maine.

^or Rent·
r"0TD9 on *«»· Street,
Woodf.ri's Corner, West-

fautte' and^Muug^^Broli.rt.

Dress Cutting
Taught,
BY J.

C.

stores on Γη'οη Whart, rent reasonable. Apply to Q. Gwynn, at No. 12 same Wlif.
Poitlan I. Match 8tli, 187i.
mt9-3w

J

TO LET.
bni'diog on the corner of Congress and Cenire St, has b«-en lately remodeled bv Oeo Ai.
Hardiny Eng., Architect, supplied wuh Sebago Water aod m oein

Ί1ΗΕ

p-ovements, and is now olo ot the
best stores and local ions In the ci*y.
Secon.»bT'iUY
H -s three «fires which csnbe
connected
3 he Front Office is lar«?e and
very pie liant tor a Dentist. Phusicion or M-uAe. i*n*h*r.
nr.ar i/jjice v^'iiit suitable ιογ a SaletroomuT
any
otber lia- ines*.
AiEO a SmaU Office well li&k'cd.
Please exaiuiue the premies. Enquire ot
SAMUEL KULKE. or
mi8-3w3taw
George M. H anting Ε q.
uj

—

STORE)

TO

REIT!

A Desirable Location t
Αρμ'γ at 430 Congress street,

near

Sta'e.

Koo.1. to Let.
PLEASANT F«on

A

let, wirb Board,
Enquire at 29 Fie« wt.

on

Chamber and Fide room, to
Danf'ortli St., * ear Siate.
mr7utt

Γο I-et.
large veil-lighted
THE
No. 14 Exchange sc.
to
Apply

STORE and Basement.

JOHN ΝΕΑ*, δε SON,
16

Merrill's

Exchange st.

Wharf !

Principal

and

01

SAMUEL Ε. SPRING,'
WESTON F. MILLIKEN,
We now offer these Bonds lor sale and
confidently
recommend them as a safe and profitable investment for these reasons:
1. liow I'rice. At the present value of
U.S. Ponds, these Bonds pay one per cent,
more interest in go'd on the investment.
2. Ample wearily. Ί he ei.tlre mortgage upon the road when completed to 3artlet will be only $12,500 per mile, a sma 1er
incumbrance than upon anv < ther railroad
to Maine, with a single exception, and lees
than the value of its rails and equipment.
3. l arge and Profitable LocmI
Traffic. The business upon the ^ine already completed morn than racers the expectations of its most sanga<ne friends, and secures leyon'l a doubt the interest on its
Bonds.
Che line is the natnral outlet fot
some ot the finest water power in the State,
on the Presumpscot and Saco rivers, hitherto unimi roved on account of the difficulty ot
reaching the sea-board. It tap3 the large interior navigation otLak*» Sebago aud ke tribntariep.ovcr 34 ml'es of inland waters, drains
a very l°rge agricultural district
King on the
shores of Lake Sebago and ou the bai k9 of
the Ossipee and Snco rivers and penetrates
the heart of the White Mountains at Conway
and B*rtletT, the most popular summer resorts ot the region.
4. Prnwperlive c«nufctl«nnt This
road is to torm nart ot a trunk line from Lake
Oamplain to the eeabord. Tts sister corporati >u in Vermont, is rapid"y building the
Western divislou ol the road, fiom Swant»n
to the Connecticut BiveT, and ihe entire line
when completed, will be ihe shor>e?fc connection te wen Ogdensbnr*, tbe great distributing point ot the laves, and tide wner.
We offer tlKse Bonds tor the present m denominations of $1000 or $500, at

Ninety

and Accrued Interest

Currency.

Any duther lufonnation will be gladly given l.y

the eubecrlbera.

Bond, or otherwise
Doclthge, ai nil tim*s at reasonable ra.es.
Apply at the Wharfinger's Offl e,at toe he»d of the
DaNA <S CO.
Whan, or ol

J. B. BB0WN & SONS,

ft21(bn]o

219 Commercial street, Portland.
FOB BALE ALSO

Commercial lirtet.

Rented.

oe

TO

SWAN & BARRETT,
Corner Middle and Plum sts.

BONDS

CONVENIENT FRONT BOOM, wllh large
in the 'ear. wiih cteam power.
at thm office.

room

Enquire

η onar.i, a iront cnamt'er
Adrtren P. O. Box 1917.

on

New

High st.

dc7tt

HOUSES

To be Let,

whole

β'·
β'·
β'·
β'·
7'a
J>«
T>·

IiOni·
State of Maine,
Cook Coantr,
Central Iowa, Gold,
Portland & Bocheater,

part ot the block of Brick Stores
Portland Pie*·.
Apply at the Merchants National Bank.
or

FOR SALE Br

on

JylSii

To Let.

It.

Μ, Ρ Λ Y SON,
BANKER AND BROKKB,
mrl6
32 Eichange St., Fortland.

Store recntly occupied by MARK
BASEMENT
BRO'l'H KRS. Posfce-Bl«n glfen
immediately

Enquire ot MARK BRUIUEHS,

kt.l Ji

over

TO

QFFICES

Either Single

ROOM PAPERS.
ONE

THE

and Best Selected Stocks

Largest
TO

OF

BE FOI'!*» I!* TUB CITY,

ELIAS

or in Suits.

HOWE

bj

mar9dti

At Luircst

Price§.

tyPlfanc Call and Examine.

Jilt.
_jnai83w

Largest Stock,

LA ΤΓ3 PATENT BUCK-WHEAT, Just received ati'i lor gsle bv
KlflBALL & BAKER,
37!} Congre·· Hirrei.
March 16,1871.
mrlS-lw

Best Styles,
Lowest Prices.

Ρ

J Horses

lor sale.

We lmve Just returned
witb iwiiitj tuperior

«Çi

Irotu Vermont
f}—rCV
driving «ni dr.tt
huises, wbicb we fler 16'sail at oui «taΓ Y/
A
I
I b f8. No. 19 silver
street, ioitiand, at
baigaiii9 tbat will suit iiurgbssers.
JORDAN & PRIDE.
Portland, March 23,1871.
xurv'S-ltr
■

Mi

For Haiet
Twenty Woikiug and Driving Hcr*e«,

at

mai23U1w

SAWYER'S STABLE,
Cor. Market ami f ederal et.

Wholesale

and Uetail !
ALSO

Hoy's

iron and Wood Jxel CartaI
WHEEIiBABBOWS,

Base,

I'ubber and

Foot

Balle I

Exchange

1'or
ebance tor β

Sale.
with small capital to
κπΊ Cloak
large traue. Satu·
Address, Box lWU,

person
RARE
buy
M'lilnery, Unes,
Business, well established and
a

reasons

tor

Woonsocket, Κ. I.

selling.

ol whaoi

pamphlet* and

be bad.

Street.

fall information may

Aun

BREWSTER, SWEET & Co
40 State

General Agents for these Bonds

Ιο. 109 middle

NEW

Eiteri'leil S"covl Mortgage Bond? of the AtηπιΙ St. Lawrenie
Raiiruad companv, «lue
Β ΡΤ"*, will be paid
Λι»<111, 1S71. «Dfl payable
on p'oonnition at tb<- Suffolk National
in Bo*ton. · he lmrid< on <D'e '« ho κ LABank,
'Dwi[
Le bi d ·' he
Company'· Office in Portland.
Tbr COUPON* •rum (bo oouls ρ va·»
»ι» B·»*fnn.du'A ni ist, *i.1 be pud at the National
The

as heretofore.
u,.£ th; bonds can, it tbev so
same ιτο ber bunds 01 ihi

IS"" Please call

Permanent

JAY COOKE &

CO.,

ot .suitable

&

Making

mrie-îw

.re wat· r

thire and Mansachnsciu.

Engines,

COMBINING the maximum oi efficiency, durability and ecoom y with the minimum ot weight
and puce. They are widely and
favorably known,
more than 80V being in use. All warranted satiaiacory, or no sale. Descriptive circular?* sent on ap-

plication. Address
J C. HuADLEY & CO., Lawrence, Mms.
Jnlldtfm

wr

|
!

Spring Goods !
RECEIVED,
larfro assortment of goods
JUST
lor Sprinj orercoata, Bult·, Voting, anil Vana

A. G.WEBB, Free St.

a

lect order.

run

Owner unexpectedly

igar Route for

Provision Store lor Sale,

tfn-ment attached; located
creat
WITH
ii'oroaghiar ; ni<el> titled αρ. d^ing good payn-ts.
» Slate
ft,
Bo*< on. Mass.

TJoparalleled

for

f

he»pne»« k Oompletonus.

LOOK AT THE PRICED !

Ditson & Cu'a Standard Ope-as.

Lucia d·

Lammermoor.

Mar'iis.
l'raviati.
Trovaiore.

new

and Im-

ST. JOHN

or

SMÎ1H,

270 Commercial Street.
tf

a'

at reasona·

st.

8· Johnson,
and adjuster oi accounts, a
«Joaept B. Webster, Ins ARt.,.t8 Λ!ί€|

BOCK-KEEPEP,
office
t.
01

NOTICE.
®^THE

Portland Drv Dock and Ware-House Co."
,enpert t» fir Docks and o-ber pvjp.rc? in
ore Kiiztbetb to J*mes Ε
Simpson tor one >eai
om Jttu.
»o Jin.
1.1871,
18ii, aid dnrin* sal-i
l'1"® the
Company will not be reii-onilble tor atij
debts

8

TO

au20*itf

LAO IES.

THE

MISS NE WTOI» has remove 11«

BOOMS 349 1·» CO«e«Eil βΤΒΚΕΤ,
customer» In all bra**lie*

Fashionable

con<ractcd in tbeir Lame or on ibeir rccou· i,
authorized or approved by the presiaeut oi
the company.
CUasJ A. La MBA RD.
President P. u. Dock *nd Ware-house Co.
By bi» Attorney, L. I>. M. SW BAT,
Portland, January 28th, 1871.
JuaOti

oi

Dress

Making.

xnrlS-lv*

»Vve

unless

Torpid Liver.
rF-I'lppitan's Great German Bitter· «111 give
Youthful Vigor.
lyLippmau'e Great German Blitern cnres lability.
jy Llppmnn's Great German Bitter», 11000 or »
Bitters pieven

a. e.

F.

mm.oTTERBECK,
303 Coagreu Street,
SWEET8IB) 17 Market Square.
Wholesale Agent·.

W. P. PI1IL< IPS &
DO,,
J. W. PERKINS <k
CO., Porllau<l.
Male Praprietar· far jlmerira,
JACOB Ι.ΙΙΊΜΙΑΜ& 1IKO.,
novlSeodftwly
Naraunab, On.» and ι*. V.
ION'S Oil* OF LIFE, ti»· l.est Rhcun.afJ«
ami Neuralgia Liniment kiu/wn.
It cures»
pains and aches in the svtuni. For na'e by n*
novin^uwu
Druggists.

KAY

Assessor»' Jloliee.
t ο™^η
an['^ionslisb"» t')"t"
1 give no'iCH
w.e|r»n every secular
eaidcity,1
tli
lav
April
Lext,
J1»'flhe.y,o
ti,eflrteei
diiv, item the fli.-t
Lj
Hail. trnin le» to
ft

(HE Assessors ol1

χ»

ό

ot

jn
y
ell0>n. aud trom three t" Bvc
» ο", tur tb-i purpose ... r oeivmg
«7 thi»i»nlli ami states ax o.e in said city.
«n su h jerstn* are lie eby η tmeiJ to mike
»T..i brin» ta-aid esossois, true and pe'tec llstsoi
lsanl estât.» and all est tes real
aud
n.rs<*ual ne:d hi tliem as guarulan, exccutor.adnnni-trator, trustee or otoerw ite as ou the tirst
οι
day
Apri neit aud be piepured t.» lmVeoiih to 'fie
tut h <>t the saine.
Atd wh*n esta es of persons deceased
have been
dlvi led uuiing he past
v«ar, or have chargea hands
t'ium any cause, t ne
or oih*r
execuior,admiiiisirattr,
person
U hereby warned 10
give notice 01
>»uiη change; and in detiul·
ot suc η notice v»i ι be
hoid u itfcr th law to pay the iax
a«se*si-d athough
such estate haï been
distributed a..d p»iu
over.

"•elusive,

ar

ihe

ti

Georgetown, D. V.

The reanln' Park at Scb. INDEX,
Oirrteee, Muster. having pait oi btr
cjigo ei.caifed, will fail a* abovo
K>r treiEbt api>iy to
CHAS. SAWYER & CO
nii« 'it
lpï
St., upstana.

À

Commercial

subsequently ascertained

was

that she was the wile of one 01 the talleu.—
Mr. LtsWIe was on his fret almost instantly,
unhurt, but Millson lay helpless and inoatQinz on tbe floor. It seems that he had lallen
on his side with bis coinptn.oa on top 01 him.
The injured man was earned by Mr. Beamer
mid Air. Laseile through the orchestra door to
tbe stage, aod in a tew moments the tta%e
manager appeared and announced to the audience that me accident was uot serious, Air.
Millson only having been stunned.
Tbe announcement was received with cbeers, and
tue audieuce resumeii tueir seats and the p*rtormance went on.
In a lew momenta the
puiiia

Main

iimm

h*» eta,

ο

anrl How-

I'd tu the audience aller which they withdrew
with hearty applause.
When llie performance was uver,Miltso.i stood al tlie stase door
as tlie audience withdrew.
He was looktug
paie, but was smiling and speakiu* tu hi*
titends. Νj bones were brotea. and m iuu
known no internal injuries w» re received. It
seemed almost miraculous tbat such an acotilert should have results of so little serious-

Hillsborough County, N.
meeting for the season no
the 22a Inst., at Mlllbrd, and discussed the
important question: '"How can we make out
their last

farms so attractive as to retain
men

and

women

at heme?"

our

It

youug

was

generally and sensibly agreed upon tbii me larm
residence should be made pleasnnter; and
much was said of the piobable good inlluence
of local libraries, the cuitiva'lon 01 music,
with a lair allowance ol time ior recreation,
aud lor escape irom daily drudgery. Unquestionably, tbe New England tarins lequlre
harj and pretty constant work at ce'tain a«»"0ns, tiut there are several months r.t comp»ralive lei-urf, a rational improvement of
which would render rural lite a guod deal
more tolerable to the young.
It *tb« occupation ot the farmer he the noblest 01 all lait
would
a
Le
bor,"
great pity It It were necessarily dull.
e

Podce ot Boston »>■« not yet out
Before the législatif committee

Mary Do w testified that .she paid Constable
Clapp $20 lor the ptivilege ol telling rbt-ke» ;
β. U. Yeaton that be paid $lu to Cobitabh)
L>aly to save blmselt irom arrest; and C. W.
Carter that he paid ten dollate t*o or tbiee
times to Constable Nute to prevent complaint
tud seizure, wbea.fludng this sort ol btibery
tjo expensive, he wisely concluded to give up
the business.
This testimony, It 11 is lo be

are

In

the

a

rather

Massachusetts

three to corroborate each otber
Ooasip and tûΙ#αη··κ·.

—The arresters of Fiiklns are quarreling
over tbe $5,000 reward.
—An Illinois pcultry-fiend bas paid $73 to
get five chickens from England.
—Τ Lie Governor of Wisconsin bas already
signed 523 new laws this session, and the legislature is still keeping bim at it.
—A Western editor says that a

girl who ta
called "a beautiful blonde," a few year»
ago, would have been termed "a tow-bead."
—It is said that there is only one church
bell in Charlestons. C.,all the rest
having been
■netted up in war time for cannon.
—The Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph nominates Hon. Schuylcr Colfax for Piesldent In
1372, and has placed the ticket at the head of
the editorial columns.
—On a recent Tbu'sday night, at 0:03 P.
M., a London establishment received a mes
•age which had been sent, by way ofTeherau
now

irom

Kurrachee, India, on Friday morning

at

12:43 Λ. Μ. Ί he message was therefore received in London the day before it was sent
from iDdia.] The time actually
occupied by
the message In transmission was
fifty minutes; the earth would require four houis and
twenty-si* minutes to so the same distance,
and as the message was sent so soon after
midnight, the extiaordinary effect is produeed
of its arriving the previous
evening.
—A country clergyman says be has mai·
tied but one couple in a year, and that they
paid bim nothing, staid to dinner as it was a
rainy day, and then borrowed his umbrtlla
when they left, which be bas never seen
since.
—A woman, lat, fair and apparently about
forty, passed along the main street of Kausas

City recently, puffing composedly

genuine cigar.

Her husband,

pSwlm? «ΙΛthe
hind, cirrywg

gratified

a

at a

meek-lookhlg

downcast air, talked bebaby. The sight would
Susan B. Anthony, and made
»

Train weep tears of joy.
—A New Hampshire Democrat, m em.
plo.e.-of a railroad company, was so e»i!«r
to vote that be started alone at 8
o'clock
Men lay evening, from Plymonth, In a bi nd
Car. and propelled it to Well's
Kiver, a iltlance ol forty«iljht miles on an
up grade of

elg'iiy-Svc

lect in a

mile, arriviug

1 tina'ion at 12 1-2 o'clock
elect on

on

at bis dt»·
the morning of

day.

—Just before a town election in
Oswego
| county, a Democratic politician, it is reported,
applied lor a lease ol seven pews In the col| ored church in the town; but tbe colored
men saw through his h>poctisy and told bim
I that their ''church was full."
—Jeff. Davis was serenaded in Selma, Ala.,
in>ert»ied,
a few uight9 ago, and alluding to tbe "Inst
cause," closed his remarks with tbe exprès
wholly
ion of the hope that be would yet live to »«e
Any person who neglects to
cotnp'y with this tbe
no«ice, will be doomed in a tax accord!,
sovereignty of the Slates vindl nied.
ο
1
he »wg
Ot he State, aud he barre·» οι the
rig its tu make apmau named Uo'aud, living at Mouut
plicaiion t thpCoUMv<;ommiss)oncis'or
b itenaent 01 his taxes, unless h- rkjws that, h*any
Com'ort, near i'ayet'eville, Aik., shot bta
w ·* u>«b'e to offer meli n-.u within the time
litreby ap- wife ou the llitii Inst., theu murdered their
pointed
8. Β BECKETT,
child, an Infant about nine montbJ old, and
)
*
&TF.PHI·
K. 1>Y ER. J Assesor·.
finished
his bloody work by blowing out Ills
WM. C. HOW.
)
Blank schedules *iu le lurnlihea at the icom
own braius.
Domestic troubles are men*
Of he Asse?sor·.
tioned as the cause.
mr24td
Portland, March 23, 1871.

ind
«ι!thtirpo

—

For

It

hysterics.

baVJ

Smaller Lata,

_

with tl<e niiht to c e-nse beds in Portland, Cape
lizabe h WePtbroo*, Falmouth, and Cumberland,
he woulu recnmmt-nd io all tbo?e havi· g beds or
piHuws which uaVe been Id u>»e lor any lenttib ot
time, 'bat they can be c'eansfd aiid made a· ligbt as
new bed*. a* all wb.» have nKd ιbl« new an« improved method can testify. Bed· renovated and returned the rame da ν
Price $2.00 per ben, Incudinp pillows or t)e same quality ot leathers.
Ihe
ticks îequiring wash· η g $-.'.65.
▲11 oruers lett at 97 federal St., Portland.
mrlO-lm
WM. W. RUBY.

âp-l.ippuian's Great German Bitters regnliler
the Bowels.
Wf Lippman's Great German Bitters excites ih.

Retail Depots at the
following Apothecaries :

Herds Grass Seed !

nteel

This well-known
doe* not dry
np a Cough, and
leave the cause remedy
behind, ae in the case with most
ations; but it loosens and cleanses the lurw, andpreparallays
^rotation, thus removing the cause of the complaint.
SF.Tft W. FOWLE Λ SON,
Proprietors, Boston. Soki
frwriruggists and dealers in medicines
generally.

Medicine.

Wl.ippmati's Great German

Alio Iinliumcntal Arraoenuents ot Dar Frevscbutz, Don Uiuvannl, Km<ml, Kauat, Lucia, Luct'e·
tia, Marina, Norma, Souuambula ami i'rovatore,
Large Pagm, Elegantly Bound, $t. 00 each.
Sent by mall postpaid o.i rec ipt of price.
OLIVER DITSON &
Boston
CHAS.H DlTSuN Λ Co., New York..CO.,
iurUld2awVwtc

Cor Sale by Ihc Car I.oad

tbe

*yLlppmau°s Great Gel man Bitters, tbe best
Fill

Chills and never.

obtain gt
CommodatioLs
ble prices,
C1ÀN
No. 65 Franklin
sppl4ct

WILDER,

the

l.ippman's Great German Hitler* eûtes Livei
/Omplaiiit.
B^L'pi'œao's Great German Bl.ters give* torn
to (liges ive organs
WL'Ppmau's Great German Hitters gives euer«>
n^Lippmau's Great German Bitters cnres Ner-

Marriage ot Figaro.
Price $1.00 eacb; Handtomeiy Bound $200.

at

having purchased

Or-Liopman's Great German Bitter?, tbe most
delightful aud effective in tbe worl^l.
RTLippmau'e Great German Biitars cure?
"never well" people.
C^~L ppman's Great German Bilters gives ai.
appetite.

better remedy.

Faust.
Lucr· zia Eorgia.
Norma.
Somuambula.
Prcciusa.

Permanent Boarders

General Agents

The subscriber

Geiman Jouij.

•"•^Llprman's Great German Bitters purities

A HEIV ERA IN MUSIC I

mr9

y

proved

Kid-

blood.

Bread Cart, nearly new and in per"Will be sold at a bargain.
1KA WITH AM. Argus Office.

Ernani.

—

Something Necessary for Every
House Keeper !

cures

S^'Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Female Complaints.
βΤIn ppmnn's Great German Bittern, an olo

Applv to
Feb I7d&wtt

Waeon, &c, reaular run of
eri. pr^tiis $35 to $50 per week over expenses; owner will remain with pun baser uorii be
pets acq tainted with lb* rou.e. Satisiactoiy reasons
lor selling. Particulars ot
TAYLOR & CO.. 20 State St., Boston.

mr27'13i

German Bitters strengthen»

Ë^L'ppnian'fc Great German Bitters

20 State street, Boston,

u-»t ot sic
J a ¥ LOU & CO, 2

Great

about ibe other, thry slid rapidly,beids do«nward ouer tbe b ir, intending tu catch their
lert in the angles formed by tbe bar aod the
ropes, and so hans in mid-air. Id some manner their feel tailed to catch in the a gles,aad
ibe men clasped iu eacu other's arms, caui«
crashing together, beads down «aril, upon the
floor of tbe orchestra.
As tbey tell each utteied a great cry. The excitement iu tbe auilleuce .was 01 course intense, the Udi<s
icreanrng and the uiec rusbiog toward the
sceue ot tbe acculent.
One lady went luU

melancholy sta e of
constabulary,
A'hica was organized mainly lo put down the
truffle lu spirituous fluids. If there were bat
one case we might suspect perjury, but heie

fST^Uv man's Great German Bitter m strengthen»
th? consumptive.
in-y Ου m plaints.

[70R SALE,

Horses,
npWOgood
I cu4iou

on ac

Lippman'a

strong then, ana tbe

Feabful Sc-ne ix λ Tueatuc.—A start
ling and absolutely Irigbtiul accident occurred
at tbe Pittsburg Opera House wblc'a fortunately was not atteuded by any seilous result,
though its possibilities were terrible.
Laselie and Million were performing together
on tbe trapeze, suspendei high
above tbe
orchestra. They were performing a particularly daring 'eat. Each with tbe arm clasped

morals

German Bitters
the deb.utated.

came out

credited, develops

G HE A Τ

TO BAKERS.

Grocery Store l'or J'aie.

Sold

LIPPMAN'S

vousness.

W. E. WOOD, 07 Exchange St.,
SWAN & BABKETT, lOO Middle St.
tis3ui Jd27
w12c-4

ing t>u· iQr£g.
Part., n'are

Hltelien (jiood9>
mirk-r Lancaster ball

dc'JOti

Steam

Libby Prison

darkest one never appeared agalu.
An ioteieuiiig account w»* Riven of tb«
"university," wbicli complied a class of;·/ea: y
uien iu French, aod a large class in otber languages, besides a lull-blown law school with a
acuity of lorty lawyers.

The Sta

«"oal »llters.

Portable

pers. the revulsiou ol leellrg was a tbing
never to lie
lorgotien. Men crieJ and Ibanked Uod,and when souie one
begau to «ids tbe
battle hvun of th*
republic tuey took it up
with such a voice that it was beard all over
the i-iiy and the guaid came
rushing up 10
see what wn the matter.
Ou the itli of
July, 1803, they had a giaod ce.ebration of
victory—as meriy a one as thrra
in ilia
country. A star-span iUed banner ira* mjuutacturrJ lot Ibe occasion out of t.tree «14
•shuts which bad once been red, white and
blue. And at tbe very hour wbtn a latter
clambered up Ibe rafter and tore dowu u>at
honoied ihougb shabby bauaer, t'euiberloa
was surrendering Vicksburg to tieu. Giant.
W hen tbat news came it repaid iheui loi all
their triais aud sufferings. The bright side of

of trouble.

Watches, Jewelry, Λ«·.
J, AMBROSE MEtthlLL, Λο. 13», Middle fftrvet.
J.W.e H.H.MODUFKEK.cor Middle & Union sts.

ΡΑΤΓβΟΝ, 39 Exchange St.,

(

»»

Teas, ColTees, «pie·». Ae.
J.DEEM^fi Λ Co, -te Iiniia & Itî* a
ltUCurgrt.Mit»

PORTLAND AGENTS:
Η· Μ·

des-

Stair Builder.
B. F. LTBBY. 17» Γηι»η Street, αι. Btalra.

taloonj.

New II h in p-

Every

silver Smith and Gold and bllvei
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Templr St., near ConffrHM.
All iinas of Silver and Pialed Ware
Repaired.

«lo*<*s. fiirtiHie*Λ
0. C. 1'OLM AN, 29 Market

at last the real lacis came
out Ιιοιη lb·
"Yankee Lies" copied inlo the Richmond pa-

Tue farmers of

Schools

"

through Confederate channels, lepn-seotigg
tbe aciioti as a great Confederate victory.
When they heard mat the Army of tbe fotoinac had been destroyed, tdit 40,UUO μιί$ouers had been taken by the reoels, and that
Lee was pushing norlLwaril, uui.pposed. evm
the most sanguine gave up hop.:, and WQeti

H., bcld

ENGLISH and FRENCH «CHOOL, «OCnntfies*

tor the whole

The Bright side of Life ix Lidbt
McCabe delivered a J· ο
ture in New Vork last
nijibt descriptive ol lb«
inner lite at Lit.by Prison during tbe war.

ness.

Silver and Plated Wure.
Lu WELL, ÏUI Congress Street.

may

CO.,

π ν WW.

ABNEK

»

40 ÏTATF STREET, BOSTON,

naine,

I

jw ORRJSON'S Paieut Coal >liter the best thing in
ivl
the tLarket. ihjse in waui ot a Si ter will do
well to call at Fettinei>«V, lootot'jro s a1, and exaline one be'ore purchasing any ο htr kud,
Nice
tilings lor Chrifctmas-.r Ke.v Year» present.

—

Baut>s.

|>

Real Estate Agnus.

VICTIM of eariy nid scieuou, causing nervoo0
debility, prematore dtcay. Ac. hiv ng uied in
vain ever* adteriised îemedy, has a simile mmoa
οι >elt-curc, wtiw ϋ
Le «ill senu «re»- ιο lis lellowsuflererg
Address, J. II TUlTLE,78 Nassau- t..
New York.
dc2l-6m

j

κ π»

I JOHN 0 PRO TER, fco„ 93 χ change Street.
*
! tflCU. It. DA Via,.
No. 301J Congress street.

Avoid Quack*.

These bomls are secured, fi*st bv a First Mort
on tbn Railroad itse't. its r
dling so· k. and all
equipments; second by a First Morrgige οη'ιβ
eutire 1.and Grant, belug more than
Twcnt>-Two
Thousand Actes 11 LanJtota< b mile οι road.
I be Bonds are ire-t»0'D Ubiied Stat·
β Tax; the
Princip I and interest are payable in go'd the principal at >he end otTiiriy y^ars, sind the înietest
Sra.-antiurtilv, at the tale 3t Seven and l'hreetembs per cent. i>er annum.
They are issued in «'euomiuationa o( $100. *$500.
$ 1.0· 0. -5,00'aud $10,000.
Tbe Trustees under the Mortgage are Me«srs.
Jay
Cojke ot Ρ ilauelpbia. and .1. Fugar
Thomson,
Pre&ident of the PeunsyivaMa Central Kailroad Co
Tnese Norihern Pacifl 7-3'j Bond» wit at ail nines
beioic matmily, be tereivab e at Ten Fer reut Premium (or l.lt1,) in excuaiue lor ihe Con pany's lands
at 'h»jii owe-t c*i»h price.
In a lditioo to thiir arsolute safety, these Bends
yieid an income Urger, we believe, tn*o any other
MfHt-claas security. Per-ons ho'diug United Staies
5-2»i,s can, bv converiiLg theui into No them Pacifies, increase hoir yearlv income one-third, and
8t«·ι have a perrectiy re'table investment.
UuW TO GKT THKvi
Vour neatest Bank or
Banker will supp'y 'hese B.mds in any desired
ν
and
of
an
needed denomination. Per ons
amount,
wishi' g to exchange stocks or oih r *»o -d* tor ibese,
» an do 8i> wth an\ of our
Agents who will allow the

General Agent» for

and

A

ga-e

ν

Plasterer, stucco Worker, &c.
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sis.

ALLES'S

will uake ρ

«»

cription of Water Fixtims arranged ana set up ii
the btsf mailt er. Jobbing promptly attended to.

ft. B. r'uRBEs
For sale by MAYO & TYLER,
ommisa>on Merchants, 80 «.miuociil street. B t-fo»·. M an ut'ac lured by JU'EPrt SAt(GE*T 42 Clinton sfre«.t,
PliCos, $15 and ui-wards. aic<>rding ιο size *
Fo» lurtuer » art'euiar* apy y «ο LANE ύΐ 4LLF?r
15ti v^am^ridge street, Bos.on. Jflas*.
njj7..3ui

Northern Pacific Railrcad Co

SHEET

Size

■

flumbers.
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street.

crew.

Bondo

irom

wr

S. DAVIS & CO., No. βΟ Middle street.
J. H. LAMSON, 152 V'ddie at.. cor Crops.
Α.

M. B. FORBES, Esq.,
tbua highly endoices ibis Lon.leu>ei
oosioy, r£B 29.1871.
"I bare examined the ComieuMng aud Ο «'kin »
Apparatus ot Lane & Allés, and think it *ugtt to
be a'ia' hed to me couking etove* ot ail vessels
One

Σ

r>Hi.a ♦'«%· oil mnrtnlu·.!

and Weulher "trips.
GEO.L. LOTH ROP,& Co., No. 152, Exchange Street.'

Combined Steamer and Condenser.

—

Ibose living in loc*iiti's remote
send money, or other Bonds

Paper Hangings, Window Shade»

PUase «-mil

TUESDAY. MARCH 28, 1871.

anrnhau

Organ dclflelodeou manufacturer».

mr27J2w

LAM Λ

FIRST MORTGAGE

«.lieront

street,

REDLON, 233

SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 1M Exchange Street.

ilie-u.

see

Masons and Builders.
1-2 Congres? it.

N. E.

To Ship Captain· and Ship Owner».

Ofier tor Sale at Par and Accrued Interest tie

V>·.·H..Or

au J

bay iheio.

New 7-30 Gold Loan !

Gold

DU RAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle* M6Frd'ISts

VKBV SEASONABLE.

HKlNclPAL aud fNTblKESl' payable
LING MuNEV. (GOLD) i
OSDÔN. ENGLAND,
in ΡΟΚΊ LAND, at ibe op» in υ» tn^ bolder, on
aripiicat on Ό thû unde· signed. or 10 ihe Compaq's
Bankers, Mrs-r·* >**as & Barrett, Portland,
Mm»« ♦«ewm&i'BI OH. Bottoo.
By or ier,
HAS. λ bAWRKTT, Treasurer.
Οβ«·« a nantir & St Lawren.e Κ. Κ « V.
Portland, March ίίβ, 1871.
mr27ised3«v

Agen lot

Manufacturers of Trunks, Valise»
and Carpet Bug:».

VERY SEASONABLE, and

or

Fine Watche*.

ABNKK LOWKLl, 301 Congress Street.
Howard Watcb Company.

BECKETT,

drsire,

wuiuui Street*.

Engtaud fair for Beit Hone Shoei.

Jewelry and

ABE VEST STYLISH,

company,
*n STM.K-

OFT9E

at A'ew

137 Middle street.

City Bank) Bouton,

and

Home Shoeing.
8. YOUNG,187 Comm'l Si. Writ Premium awarded

GOODS !

W. C,

oxiord

Hair Goods and Toilet Article*.

Opened to-d.iy by

lantic

cor.

J. F SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp'a Block,
Oofigvese 8t
opposite old CUy Hall.

'ΓΗΒ

Bonds.

Mortgage

Grant

St., and

mr27-lm

HAIL· ROAD.

Land

Provisions and Groceries.

I. T. JOHNSON, 139 Cumberland St., n.ar Wllmot

hp sTAins.

Atlantic & St. Lawrence

Profitable Σ

104 pages.

Jut Bcceircd from New York and Bo.ton,
«huh be is prepared to make up in the B.st Styles.

♦Ah7ilAtoît«

Safe Σ

υι

Coatings,

Government s and other marketable secuiitlis reexebanue at the highest market rates. We
tecum end these bonde as entirely
sate, as well as
profitable.
BREWSTER, SWEET & CO.
ceived In

Partie? boi
exchau?- thj

A book

Pantaloonings,
Vesting8, and

Street, Boston,

Extended Second

order.

GENTLEMEN

—

&

Furniture and Upholstering.

DAVID W. DEANE, No 89 Federal street, all
kind» ot Uuholeterlng and Repairing done to

To call and examine his Splendid Stock ot

St., Γρ Stairs.

FLCMER

Good*.
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Kxehange and Federal iti,
HOOPER Λ RATON. No. 130 exchange street.
OWRLL Α Η0ΥΓ, No. II Preble -Ure-t.
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, No. M Exchange Bt

work

TREASUBKB,

3J Pine Street, Sew Vera.

Patterns of Garments,

feb13-titt

Furniture and Mouse Furnishing

E. S.ORD, JB 101 and <03 Federal St. Repairing
of all kinds uone to order at short notice.

%

173 Middle

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail.
BE ALB & CO., cor. 01 Mia rile and Franklin Streetg.
fil/ru corky Λ CO.. Arcade No. 18 rree St.
Ν. ΤΑΚ BOX, corner Federal and Market
9t9.

WOULD ADVISE ALL

Β UTTE RICK'S

AT

Druggists and Apothecaries.
MONTGOMERY, 143 Couvre»» Street.

January, 1871,

to

noie>.

f 3.

ηταπ^α mwu

JOHN A.

|

FREDERICK PROCTER,

vr. H. 8H1TTVCK,

SteamFeither Bed Renovator

WHOLESALE AND BfcTAlL.
(tyordeu by Mail or Stage solicited.
CHAR. DAY, JR. & CO.,
94 Exchange St.
mailS oilC»

factory

39

$600 Confectionery. Fruit and Vaneiy Store tor Sale.

THIS V1NTEB.
For sale by WW.
SKIVTUH.

η
ν.i-iIίι biock, UOQ 9
JOSIAH HRALD. No. 10Λ Middle Street.
DK. W. B. JOHNSON, No. ISJ, free Street.
fAO^AKDA <T&QDT,rm»t Block, Corner OonRress ao 1 Excbang· su.

Is an Invaluable euide to Savings Rank»
andotbers, seeking investment». For sale only by
ih* Compiler, JOSfePti G. MAR. IN, Stjck
Broker,
mai2ldlw
10Stalest., Boston.

ll'U Fl>h andOvs'e' Business, connected; locaMun 01 great va'ue; large cafch trade; long
lsare, low rent. Satisfactory reasons lor selling.
Particulars ol
TAYLOR A· CO.,
20 state st., Boston.

Sewing Machine

Dentists.
ι/μ·

compla'e Record of Price* and Divid nda

January, 1798,

on a

Washington

Til

with >uli explanatory

ι*

Views

TAKEN BY THE PAKTY ON

Buck-Wheat !

BBOWN,

No. tt-iy Congress
St.
WfMtetumr Sale,
ieie<J3w

Stereoscopic

HILL L. DAVIS, Baby Carriages.
53 EXCHANGE ST.
mr 14-1 m

Υ802Γ,

9600

Ί enewents to Let.
Τ t'rom *4 to $12 per month, in Portland and
.A Cape Eiitabe'h. Enquire ot Ν. M.
Woodman,
2* Oak Street, un i
J. C. WOODM
JanHdtl
144} Exchange St.

Ë

«ubscrtbeis tare th<· any HS*nciattMi tbeuatlvej together ucder ibo II*lue and ttyle of

Pill*»
Tbt

bale.

the most desirable in the city
beinp pleasantly situate·' and heated
steam.
Also, Desk ioom and desks furnished it desired.

EMBRACING All. THE

Newest I tyles and Patterns

II. Μ. PA

Confectionery and

are

Dye House.
F. «YMONDS. lodia St., I adit»' Cloaks cleansed or
dyel for one dollar.
r05>TER*S DYE HO^SE, No. 79 Middle it., ear
tbe corner 01 Exchange.
FOREST CITÎ DTE HOUSE, 315 Congress «t.

Copartnership.

I

BARRETT,

»«l«ted siock, low rent.
cane awav. Particulate
mr27 -3t
ΓΑΥLOR & CO.,

"GENUINE"

IN FLUENTBLOCK,

Τnoi. p. Bénis can be found ai SmrdiTiut
Bl"ck,
Market sc, oppos e the new I'oat DflIce.
mrMbilt

Cerner Middle Bad Plaaa (Street·, and

a

Davis, Has-

J. W.STVICKWEI L Λ CO.. 28 »n.l 163 Danfortb
Street, order* weired by N. M. TerKln* & Co.,
and Kendall & W'.l'ney.

win-

ΠΙ.

BOSTON STOCK MARKET.

Sc

a

JL_ET.

TdOS. P. BEALS & CO.,
la this 16th day of March dl»«olreJ b\r mutual
Ht

MR

centra'lv locnteo, with
of
regular
VERY
first-class paying business, good s:ur>\ with
w*>l

Co. eornei M<uket and Middle street».
ocStt

WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl ut,
oppoMto the Park.

Cement Drain and Water »
Pipe,
Chimneys Av.,

tbu Ii-iiiic of

■·

V.9A).

81.

To Let.

and store» on Pearl Street and Cumberland Terrace by
J. L. FARMER.
sep27-ly

Dissolution ot Copartnership.
rpUE Γ a int-ryhin Ii»relolore existing be'i^en
t Thoutaa F. beala and Alviu U. 41ajail, un'Ur

THE

FOB BALE BY

Bangor
Bath,

Carpenters and Builders.

Oopartnernhip.

BltEWiTEB,

810.000 Cincinnati.

Bonnet und Hnt
Btetictiery.
UNDERWOOD,No. 310J Cowrre*A Street,

Η. E.

mr24-lm

Parties desiring to secure a first cluse
security,
based upon a tai road pr»· tical
Ε. K. LHIONT & CO.,
y do"e. and in the
for the pnrpoae o' continuing ibe bosu.ew of Carbands ol leading capi'a'isis who bave
a large peri if and Sidrfh
MunuljCunng ar ibeolû stand 01
cuniary and business Interest In Its success, will do
j Ε. K. Lemon 22 Pieble St.. forilm 1, «e.
veil to apoly at t'eoflice of the
Κ Κ. LE Μ ΟΚΤ.
Company, or any ol
Its advertised agents, tor
U. P. Η. Ja-CKUAKT.
pimpbiet and map, choirFebruary 13tn, 1871.
lenzoit
ing tfte characteristic* ot ihr enterprise.
Holders ot Government Bonds
may ex"hapge tfefu ;
^
for Central lowas at »
'aigepre-ent profit, beside a |
Chicago. March lit, 1'71.
handsome Increase ot interett tor a
long term ot
undersigned have this day tnrmed a rnpirtyears. Parties mating such exchange will receive
nerablp under the firm name of Ο lb» & Til Hon
tor each $1,0θη Bond, a
$1,000 Central Iowa Bond, for tue puipiite of tmnsiKtiug a Gtneial Commission Bu.mess.
and til" following difference In cash (less the aocruod
S gaed,
U. .J.COLRY lately
ntrre»t l:> currency upon the latter boud.i ami
In
DAVIS, COLBY & GAGE,
annotkl interest, this calculation
J. W. 1 IL.· S Ν.
being based upon
For past seven veara witb J. W. POTl'LK & Oo.,
market prices οΓ February 1st, 1871 :
mi3-im and theli eu ceeeora, HaUKIS & DUrLE.
D fl'mc in Increased ann'l int.
Excb'nge.
upon iuvesim'i
Notice.
G'9, '81, Coupon,
$24" 25 2.54 per cent. gold.
CH AS. h. TRUh will hate an Interest in our
"
β
"
5-20's,
'62, ·< per cts., 222 50 2.Ή
.·
·.
business on an l alter April 1st.
>wi
"
"
2 .'1.25 2.»'!
«
"
"
UaGS & DAVIS,
"
"
*1»,
221 β 2 4i
"
'6.1.
mr.TuJt
"
Chicago, Hatch 23d, 1871.
"new"
"
210
00 2.:<T
"
"
«
"
"
'67,
210 00 2 37
"
"
"
"
"
'6S,
215.110 2 <9
Yean*
ScTcnty-Tbree
History
"
"
"
HMO's,
198.75 2.31
of τακ
Subscriptions will be received in Portland

dirccily to us by expie s.ami we *111 pend back Northern Pacific Bond·
at our own iisk, au'i withuui co?t *o investor.
F„r
iurtber information, pamphlets, maps, etc., ca'l on
or address ibe umiersigned, or any ot tie Batiks or
Bankers employed to sell this Loua.

Dec 80-dff

LET.

lo Let

BY

Rook-Rlndere.

WAT. A. QTTtNCY. Τΐοππι 11
Prict*i*fl Exchange,
No. Ill Exchange Street.
SMALL Λ
SHACKFOHI), No. 35 Plnm Street.

a

ment.

Payable

TI1IS road is now completed to West
Baldwin,
and trains are running to that poiot, 33 miles irom
Portland. B· yond West Faldwin tbe toad
graded
to Fryeburg. 60 miles from Portland, and the rails
will be luid to that point as early m the
spring as
the weather will permit. From
Fryeburg the road
Is under contract to Col way, N. H.t to which
point
brains will run in July. 1871.
The road ha? thus far been built and
equipped
from ca*h subsec tions to the Capital Sfœk ; but to
ïompleto it to Bartlett, Ν. H., and to provide additional equipment. for its incieasing busmeFS. the
Dotapany has issued bonds to the amount ot $800,)00, secured by a mortgage ot ils ^entire property to
the following Trustees:

in

Wi

which 9re issued
upon this Toad are limited, in
v&o.uuu ppr mue (vbl.e
many roads is^ue
irom $ >0,θ0η to
$4o,o00,i and are ofiered at 90 and
accrue ! Interest, in
currency.
Tiit most experienced financiers
agree that Flr#t
noriHigt· Β»·α· t) a limited amount, upon m
fiui-hrd rniiroad, WfucU la well located
φι.
business, are one of .he very sal est torme
nt

POBTLAND.

We make an extract;
As soon as lie 3iv the
raigaJ, starved at·
my which cro»ded tiiat old lobjC.O warehe
knew, he felt, that it was not ail
Itonse,
black. Good spirits tiiuuphcd over
privation, ami each man «e meO chiefly auxiuuj to
keep ιιμ '.ne spirits ol his coiuraoes. in spite
οι all, nowever. there were many daik
Oavs,
and the darkest ot all was when the firu rapoits οι tbe battle of Gettysburg came

HOYT. FOGfl & BREED, 82 Middle Street

b»com°«
pir'»»r In oar
WHfl'mFfNSENDEN
this dav.
CHaS. STAfLKS & S Ν.

MORTGAGE

DAILY PRESS.

Attein te» tor .Sewtnu flmiimt».
W. S. DYER, IS* Middle St «ver H H. ·'»?>.
.AU
kind.or Machinée for sale and to let.
Ftepamng,

BnoUscSlfrs and stationer*.

price/

in advance.

Piuson.—Chaplain

Baker»·

mrl&odtmyl

1'orll.uJ, Maicb 20,1871.

annum,,

Auctioneer.
C. W. HOLMKS, No. 3.'? OongreefSt. Aacrion Sa!e«
every EvetilDg. Private Sale» during the day.

W. O.COBB, Ko. 12 Pearl Street.

Copartnership Notice.

A

Tbe underfrij£ue«l hare authority I» odet
for nale me Bonds of ibe foreland aad
Qgd«-n»buric Railroad i«inpany at
Ibe very low price of 90 w lib accrued ibtertet in currency.

ibe teat suitable tor s oraue.
Al*o Warehouse? tor tbe Storage ot Merchandise

A

Interest

the Ptock, and
oyStev· n* & MerLumber business,
gmz.ng gush, «e nit-nl

Portland, Mircb 21,1871.

——————

CO.. 174A Middle Street, Adverti8I>
Inserfed in capers in Maine and
throughtbe country at the publisher's lowes
rales.

Agricultural Implement·* Λ Heeds.
8AWÏEKJ6 WoODwOltD, No. 11# Eirhanre St,

a se d

ao*°«tQienl Λ*

per

MRNTS
ut

Clapboard»»,

7 Per Ct. Gold Bonds

SWAN

one

f^ood

by makings slight detour

aud f"«. Paul.

in Gold.

in

large front offlres ία seend utory ot lhe sfcre
TWO
at heau
ibe Wharf.
Also
large Room in

ΓΐΑ«Ρ1?ίιΪ R°'Ml

Thl. Hue f Railroad will have
very tpeoial advantage* tor Μ th l<>cai and thioueb bu»IH M, be«ldes
Baca superior railroad connections as «111
secure to
It a large poruon of the
carrying trade ot tbe great
North-west Ibe

FIRST

the

wi«'dow-, in connection with Duors Sa>L. β
and Bl'nos.
we h*ve 'n
hand aua nre r-c viu*
e*.
shlog
«!' » *b'cb we «ball Pell at cue lowrit market a.hi,
Also a lot «t seasoned bl .rk
Walnut rf
qualify. We Ope by tan deling to luerlt a auierior
coaunuaoce ot the tavurd οι our •cienil« «π
me pub ic
•T. K. MERhlwL * CO.

by

Mortgage Bonds.

To Let.

These offices

een

R**1

charge.

rT\WOgood

dcOOti

Let·

leased lor five yrara
HALL baying t
BROWVS
by
undesigned and put
perfect order.

lu2ttl

Street,

Under Falmouth Hotel.

lucnucr'

flve

First

Portland, Oct. 5tli, 1870.

»AL,K :

ε o

Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad

A

One- llnl f Mtory Brick Be.idencti
in the JW'e.tern Part of the Citr for Hale
at η Bargain, a· the Owner ■■
about
«oving West!
The Louse »s neai ly n^w. baiit bv the
day hi
ih- mot tborougb maniier. and romains

M

01

Ίο Let.

HAS REMOVED HÏS

Two and

AtoSffiL0'
brook.

CIUSAIU

Tailoring Establishment

We arc prepared to loan money tn inmi
from $IOO to any amount desired, on first
cIbm mortgage* la Portland, Cape Elizabeth or Westbrook. Partie» desirous of
building can also be accommodated with
loans.
CîEO. R. DAVIM & CO.,
Heal Estate Ac mortgage IIroller*.
Kep24n

A

F.

Loan III

ιUe

Mar 10-dti

THE

Geo. ft. Davis & Co.'s

ail·!

be found at 351J Congress st.
N.B. KPDte entered oo our list iree

Pipes,

He has bought out the whole ftock o( Mr. C. T.
Toero, who used to be at 337 Congress street. Mr.
Tuero's customers are requested to make a call at
Ponce's store where tliey w»l) iind the Lwst stock in
lie markrt, and :is cheap or cheaper than .they can

W.

*OH

A

A

|yA 11 kinds oi ttepairing ntativ done. Furniare boxed and matted.
oe25-'6srr,TAstt

$20,000

LIST of all the vacant tenemen's in the city,
with all necessary information m
regard to tLein

To

E. PONCE,
IVo. SO Exchange St.

Nos. 31 <£· 33 Free Street,
Pahlob

eod*2w

To Let.

IS AT

UPHOLSTERER

to

1-2 Free street.

NICK modern linement, within five minute»'
walk ot Cuy uali. fil e$2b6
Enquire 01
GEO C. FSYK,
Je21tt
Corner t* „ongiese anil Cranklln tie.

Xbe best place Ια Portland to bay

BOOJPER,

MANUFACTURER

A

nrt

NOTICE.

Port laud,

J.

and Domestic

CUAOBOURN d> KEMBALL.

Merchandise of limy Description.

9β J3A.Y

To Let.
GOOD lonemeut within five roinu'es waik ot
Office.
Inquire of Dr. Johnson, Dentist,
iso. 13

STORE

CHEVIOTS,

Merchants,

purchase

HE best light for
Photographing: the best localion ; the neatest and best, an
ng *d rooms tor
the business »n th<* It*, an<i much nea
rr the ground
than otuer photograph ro· ms P'ease
enquire of
>AM CEL RO FE. or
mrl7eod3w
GEO. Al. HaivDINvJ, Esq.
I

I

CO.,

GENERAL

Commission

Corner of Congre·· nnd Centre Ste.

Xo I et.
No. 65 Fxrh-nge st.. toimerlj occupied by
Messrs. Woodman & Whi η-v.
EMERY & FURIilSH,
Apply .o
mr 4ϋtf
Head Unlun Wharf.

Forty Pieces

ruoco & ήastκ: wobkeus,
6 SOVTH ST.,
PORTLJXD, MB.
ty Prompt attention laidtoallklndsot.loblilnjr

Ucman A. Crane. Horace A.

Photograph Booms I
Photograph Rooms I

mr6dini

PLASTERERS,
•

TO IjET.

001)

nice at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. Q. SchlotterbeoV & Co.,
303 Congre·· St,y Portland, Me.,
One door above Brown,
Jan 12-dtt

wa-

trom north to south, and,
at one point, they give

mr25tf

Mur 20-3t

Wanted.

PAINTER.

Corner, first-class

House.

can

BONDS,

Free from Government Tax.

Let.

01

C. J. SCHUMACHER.

IJRESCO

GOLD

ter, large garden with frut trees, g ape tines, etc.
out. buildings complete,
β. Η.
ÎK5JSL»mi,jLil"ier
DOIKN, Office Cross St. Planing Mill or Adams

the W«,ild," a choice and rap dlv sell"eight
Also ior Z-Ml's Popa-ar Kd< vcioped a,
ing work.
embr c n* 125.0( 0 subj«cts. with 2,5t0 illus rations;
a great work lor expeiiem ed agpnts
Sena tor Circulars of either wo k.
HO Κ ACE KING. V ubiisiitbe

SIX P£R CKNT.

rooms, p!*nty

romanu.

Ν assistant Bo^k-kecppr. Address in own handwriting, giving name, age, and lefVreifCes, Βυχ
206β.
mr23-lw

middle Street,
auz4
BOYD BLOCK.

No.

street

Λ

CLIFFORD,

at

mai«ci

in Rock cuitiugs
Also
experienced Rock toiemcn, on ihe
Poril od & Op-ensburg Kailroan. Western Division,
i» Ver «went
Apply ιο KIN'J, VUlLEK & CO., Sc.
Johnsbnrv. Vermont.
mr20d2w
FULLER & HARDING.

XT Every description ot Job Printing neatly
ana promptly executed, and at the lowest possible
prices.
Orders from the country solicited, and promptly
attended to.
jaîdtf

Counsellor

viuce

LOU

Ieb23 W*3 it

P&rtiei». Con erts Lecture*, &c, and will be let
b f terms.
very
9IC8IC furnished for all occasions, both
Bra<s h bu but. g Band, and Violin, Cornet and Piauo tor Pri>ate Partie».
Apply to
J COLE,
mr.'Sti
16 Brown ptreet, ur at the Hall.

GEO F. HITCUTVOS,

liailroaa 1.; borers Wanted.
Λ

HENRY CLE tFS <£ Co.,

Banks and Bankers Generally,

an

«rack work.
to

luit-il*

and Job Printer,

H.

Layers.

to

Apply

Exclianee Str«et,

W.

Track

experienced Man to lay track, wbo
**
thoroughly understands the basinefs. To
euHb a man good wa^e« will be paid.
Also some good laborers that have been accus-

febHdti

DAILY

a

hard, ai.d to

IN

Work

or

nnnr

FOB gtl.K BY

A 0-0,

ON

un-

thun Hmilup within ♦·>» dtu·.!»»

1

PI posant itreet, Woodf rd's
French R«>ot house, tea (10)

Agrents Wanted

HOLMAN'S

FIRST-CLASS

u ο

To

Wanted.
experienced Book-keeper wlio thoroughly

mniH

A con'ract has be*n ^e-ure·» wub the
Chicago,
Buring on, and Qui»cy Railroad .ompm> orlig ting tbe la ter to invent 5" per ceat. ot gross earnings
derived nom traffic with tbe Burlingion, ^edar
Rapids au d Miunesota Rom I in the tK>nWs o< this comp:tuy. This arrangement is a string guarantee ot
the boud«. and estaolhbes a laige
sinking mud ior
tbeir redeotpjnn
The convertibility privilege in these bonds
enables
tbeoi to ne exchange·' «or stock, at
par, at anv time,
'lhis secures to the boldei. ar hi?
option, a shate m
any excels of earning over the interest obligation
Au exchange ot G. v-ro-n nt *ecariiie* ior these
bonds returns 9$ per cent, «ntere t, instead ot & per
cent.· which is ail tbat Governments pay at piesmt
prie»-, nesideb eavmg an immediate gain ot about 20
per cent. In prie ior reinv S'uicn·.
All maikriahie Securities taken m
exchange tree
ot Commission and ûxpress charges.

HALL, N» 31 Market Square,
LANCASTER
Port iid A.e, the
cent a' and beatiui Hall
for

Mats.

A

Portland.

General Insurance

St, Boston,

« ook Wanted.
STEADY Woman of cleanly hab'ts, who can
wall and iron and do the coot ingot a pm*il
iamiiy. An Amer can or Nova Scotian preferred.
App'y at ihe ±Tc&s Office,
mr22dl<r

|y Music rent by mail.

will

39 Wall Nirrrl,Kei* Iftrk,

on

derstand* double pot ry
Adores* vlth relererence. stating amount * f salary required.
mr27 3t
HCJTuHJNUS & LANE, Jay, Me.

Sheet Music and Music Books.
nov3d"m

PAIMTERS

To lee.

PAINTERS to buy the ART OF LETPlINTuRs· MANUAL-with <M'|ilon* Mistral on· ai.d ('etiene ami
trice $3SO, Addte β 1.Ycomplete instruction/
FOHI> & bOYCfc, 10 Broad St ot A. WILLIAMS

O)UU11UI0)

Middle

TO LET.

sr/w\

Burdelt Organs.

?7

Secretary.

The undersigned
having

Direct CommonIcatloa Between 81.1.oni·

<Ι·>ην D. Jonkb, President.
Chaules DEN.ua, Vice-Pretldeut.

WANTED.

OUUTtEING AnDSIGN

Rapid*

existing under

Advertising Agniry.
▲TWRLL &

taken t· e offloe formerly parch
occupied
ri I, win
commue to d< a
riaviii* iup rior laciii les gent-rai
fir

First Thronsli Line Across ilic State
Cedar

lturlington,

dlm-eodllm&wCw

WANTED

PIANOS,

Of the Best Quality.
Call and examine the extensive stock of

H. Oh Am Air,

it

AND TDK CEI/EB BATED

ALSO, DEALEBB

■ ■ ■

1.1UNGEB, Correenondent,
Office, Ιββ Fore street, Portland.

Much II, 1*71

Upbolatering Doue to Order.
5·£ 54 and 50 Exchange st.

Nos

than $13,000,000.00

are more

W. H. ti. Mooke,ï<i Vlce-Pre»t.
.T. I). Hewi.ktt.id Vlce-Preet.

facilities

increased

Policies

Risks

The Profita of the Company revert I· the
unwed, and are divided annually, upon
the Premium· terminated during the year, (vrtiDcaM far
which ■>· baaed, bearing Interest antil redeemed.

ITRË,

tsr Oar New Factory gives

Security of its
■

CHAMBER

FITItNI

of William,

New York.

Insures Acairift Manne
and Inland Navigation
And will issue Policies making Loss
payable in England.

Manutacturere and dealers in the Finest and most
Fashionable

BLACK

corner

1842.)

Railroad,

which completes tbeir entire line, with
ihe except!· »n ο t laying the track on twenty-tive
tulle*,
which is already graded. Tbey ti«us
tbe

$8MO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

STEVENS & MERRILL,
Is by mutu <1 ouatent dissolved.
All erso· s havn<g demandagainst the said flrm
are r»qtiei«ted to pre&ent the tame
»t οηΛβ «or payroeni ; and all persons indebted to
paid flrm are reque t"U to p«y tbc sauie before May 1, to *ither of
lue late
partner*, as a'l demande remaining uncollected at that time will be leit tor collection.
B. STKVKNS JR.
J. K. MKRK1LU
Portland, March 21, 1871.
mr*3eoutomyl

open

The completion of th s « ad ha« gt^en to these
B-nflft an est <blisbed character eau il t<> any more
We are
pag« i"sue it-alt in a> the Stoc< Exchange.
prep»reo to buy and sell them at any ti<oe, ac oar
Bouse,
at
market
Babklng
ι rice—tlibs pi oins tbein
on the same b*sis, tor
temporary or permanent icvea mm. with Governments or an ν oth r s curity.
These bonds a«e a first and only mortgage on a
rai road tnat has c< st doaMe the amount 01 the issu», a»d which commands without competition, all
ihe traffic ot Northern Iowa ar
^outmro Minnesota— shortening th«* dh-taiice i'rom St. Paul to Chicago 45 miles, »nd to St. Louis more than 90 miles.
The nrt e mines are already laig-ly in excess of
interest oo the bom's, and no douot exists th.it they

March 6,1871.-d3w

DAVIS,

IN CURRENCY.

copartnership heretofore
firm Lame ot
TFE

built and equipped, in first-class
manner,

■

Terms

IV Ο Τ I Ο Ε

OF IOWA.

180 Miles of

Managers,

New York.

now

a do ut

TAX·

R.

& Minnesota R. R.

Τ W Ο Μ Β L·

BUSINESS CARDS.

li.

F. I. ΤΗΤΤ5Λ (JLV.
C ommissioner for Maine in California.

Houghton,

Broadway,

OF

BOND, Secretary.

CHAIU.ES K.

California, City

[seal J

CO.,
have

OO AND ACCRUED INTEREST

$799 626 67

DAVID J.

Half square, three insertions or lees, 73 cents;
one week. $1.00; 50 cents per week after.
Sfeciat Notices, oue third additional.
Under head of "-Amusements," $2.00 per
or less $1.50.
«quare per week ; three insertions
Advertisements inserted in the "Maine
(which
basa
laree
circulation
I'bess"
State
In every part of the State) for $1.00 per square
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO,

FREE

35,894 84

1871.

MISCELLANEOUS.

7 Per Cent Gold CentralRailroad

4IP 501
6 244 77
18»,010 00

28,

THE

Mortgage

ON A COMPLETED ROAD,

schedule of which 19 flltd with the Maine

MARCH

BONDS.

BONDS,

500,000
150,1)00

property and interest,

cents.

Ο AG Ε &

The Fi I'M

Firemen's Fund Ins. Co,, of San Francisco,

Pre»*

ointe

MORNING,

BONDS.

OF THE

Street.

Τ Ε RM h :—Eight Dollars

TUESDAY

PORTLAND.

The metropolitan Suburb
we mean, of eeurse, Connecticut,
which
By
where the electiou is to be held next Monday,
That State Is no more a part of New England
from
than of New Scotland. It has seceded
o!
company
modest
the correct, maidenly and
associated
arbitrarily
still
is
it
which
with
nix,
out tto sirin primary geographies, and gone
Connectifamily.
vice in a rich neighbor's
back yard—an outlying
cut U New York's

province

J

j

Tammany—Tweed's pasture—a

to the Flsk .estate—an
square field belonging
of Central Park—a terribrother
•vergrown
tory enclosed in the great .metropolitan ling.
Tbe«e statements we wish to have regarded as provisional. The above is what Con
■•cticut is—if it goes Democratic,
©therwise we have some good adjectives and
phrases in store that shall indicaie at the
Mme time appreciation of our mistake and of
♦he sterling traditional qualities of the peop'e
•I Connecticut—the laud of '-steady habits''
—the good old wooden nutmeg State, Ac.

This reservation we presume is unnecessary,
for we hare but a faint hope that m the fourth

j

fctftt between Marshall Jewell and James E.
English the former will win, the first and
third having had au adverse result under circumstances certainly as favorable as those
The candidates who will be
eow existing.
*»ted for on the 3d of April are as f >llows :
Democrats.

^Qflcct. ,„R**>Wiean8.
Λ'.

βοτ

Morilj Tyler,
State .Hirnm Am.kton.
Tie»»urer. ...David P. NI. h>l»,

Hotclikim.
ΤΙιοι. M. Waller.
Chu. M Pond.
Qeairoiler....Jas. W. M&riuiug, Soih S. Logan.
Alired U.Ο lodiich
f'.Juilus Strong,
j» Ï.Stepoen W.Rell"ig. John Kondrick.
*
311 tl.Starkweather, JolmW. Steunun.
.Julius

ijtc'j

Wni. H. Birnum.
t,4.ueergo Coffins.
In any event the campaign is not without
R» humors, a9 we gather from our witty exÇunse, the Hartford Post, which disposes of
• hackneyed Insinuation in this way :
The Middletown Sentinel says there is no

Çtcaping

the conclusion that "the liepublican
Similar remarks
to piece»."
wer· made some years ago with relerence to
Abe ark by people who were floated round wii
the bung bwles of beer barrels.

farty ia going

paper we And a report of a
apeech by Bon. James Gallagher at a meeting
•I colored people in New Hayen.
The remarks of thia Democratic orator uuder these
αusual circumstances is a great deal fuLnier
than anything that Mark Twain, Josh Billings or Orpheus C. Kerr lias written for a
twelvemamh. Hear him:
Gallagher began with the early liisry of the parties of this country, and clearly proved from facts produced that the Democratic party first aave the negro the ballot,
giving data to show tuat they (the colored
men) formerly voted in Maryland, North Carolina and Tennessee.
In the

got buid of the letter
weeks
ago by Congressman
some
published
"withdraws"
Blair, in wbicu that gentleman
The Argus does
from the Republican party.
not stale that he was nomiuated by Democrats, elected by Democrats, classed as a Democrat in the returns, published as a Democrat

saine

RMr.

he says :
He then showed that it was the Democracy
that bad always favored the freest use ol the
elective franchise, ailnding to when he went
to be made a voter and was refused because
he did not.own real estate. The Democratic
party finally, got the property qualification renoved. He became very earnest and seemed
to carry the entire audience along with him
and at this point was greeted with
prolonged

Again

all lists of

in

Congressmen,—t'aat

he went

iuto caucus with the Democrats on his arrival
at Washington and voted for Geu. Morgan for

His "withdrawal" is about as absuid a transaction as it would be for Satan to
publish a card at this lato day lormally "withdrawing" from Heaven.

Speaker.

Easter.—TheLsnten season is fast drawing
to a close and on Sunday, the 9th prox.,tlie
will
great feast-day of the church, Easter,
be anpropriately celebrated. Of late years
conthe observance of the day has not been
fined to the Komish and Episcopal churches;

|

which cau excel in the variety and excellence
of its floral decorations, so that in several
oises the sacrcd edifices resemble couservatories rather tliau homea of worship. It is true
that there is a scriptuial precedont in the case
of the woman who brok« the alabaster box of
costly ointment aud was encouraged therefor
by the Saviour who rebuked the man who asked
why the money it cost was not given to the
poor, yet it seems to us that if instead of so
much outlay of money a simplo bouquet was
placed oil the pulpit and the rest of tho contribution devoted to the Fraternity," the "Independent Aid Society," and ether charitable
organizations, the Lord would be as well

pleased and a great deal more good result
therefrom, while the jealousies and heartburnings between churches would he done
away with. Why would it not be well to
think of this matter seriously this year.
The Macliiat Republican, which, un till reoentlr. reached us on Saturday, now does not
arrive until Monday, in consequence ol being
sent from Bangor by tliePortland & Kennebec
route, and therefore, laying over in tbe AuFile

from Macbiaa is ratber slow, especially
wben 128 miles of the distance is by railroad

days

We get St. John Ν. B. papers
tbat.

quicker

than

ASOTHEB OlTTBAGE IK MlBSIPPI.—1Tbe
outrage upon Col. Allen P. Huggins by Ku
Kluj; Klan in Mississippi, because be was a
"school teacher" has beeu reported by telegiaph. Col. Iluggins is now in Washington,
and gives tho Chronicle a narrative of the indignities received, which we cjpy below. Col'
H. is an assistant assessor iu the third district

Mississippi ; he served four years in the
army and at the close of the war held the
of

rank of Colonel.

Iu 18(15 he went to Mississippi as a planter, was subsequently in the
Freedmen's Bureau, and is now in the civil
service of the government; but was never a
school teacher, as reported. His version of
the affair is as follows :
On the 9th instant he was attending to his
applause.
The Democracy, Mr. Gallaher assured his official duties, teu miles from Aberdeen. That
night, about ten o'clock, alter be had retired
audience, had always been the~best friends of to rest, a party of disguised men, numbering,
the colored man 1 Considering this as an en- be thinks, at least one hundred and twenty·
tirely serious declaration we challenge the five, took bim out ot bed and carried him to
the woods. Hire lie was stripped of coal
world to

produce anything more comical.
In 1860 the Republicans elected three of the
four Congressmen, Wrn. H. Harnum of the
fourth district being the only Democrat returned. That year English's
majority over
Jewell was 1164, but last year it was only

848. The Republicans, it will be seen, rcnominate their three Congressmen. We hope
they may elect tbem, whatever may be the
result of the contest for Governor.
In the
few election* that are yet to te held the Republicans should make a special point to return as many

Congressmen

lag much over
antly large.

a

as

possible.

A

hundred becomes unpleas-

pleasant episode in the history of those
royal marriages which have so often been
eonsummated without regard to aflection or
character. What has been done by this young
is not to blame for being born a
rince»»—to incite our contemporary to Oder
ker such a bridal greeting? Will the Press
'nee to explain?"
Our censures were not directed, the
Whig
'will observe, to the Princess or her husband.
The waiving of traditional custom in this case
as a

firl—who

•ut of deference to reason aud '-the best feeling* of our nature" Is certainly to be com-

mended. It is giving tbe bride a dowry of
$300,000, besides an annuity of $30,000—taking it from the three million paupers, from
and children that starvo and freeze·
from the poor of all ages and both sexes who
are left without mental or moral instruction—
it is thii that makes "the Guelpb
girl's marriage" barbarous. We will make any concessions as to ameliorating circumstances that
the Whig may desire, but these circumstances
women

change

tbe inherent wickedness of a
transaction that amounts to a lull recognition

aud reaffirmation of the doctrine that the
many exist lor the benefit of the few. if it
ihould be found tint the cannibals of Central
Africa, in a sudden paroxysm of sentimentality and moral activity, had decreed that hereafter all the authropopbagi should content
themselves with eating prisoners of war, and
that roast missionary should no longer be
reaognized as a legitimate article of diet, the
Whole world would applaud. This circumstance would be regarded as evidence that
there were some good influences at work
among the man-eaters, but we do not suppose
that it would b«i regarded as conclusive as to
the rightfulness ol devouring human flesh.
To conclude, let ns ask the Whig one
thing.
One el the daughters of Chief Justice Chase
was mrrried the other day to a
gentleman of
great wealth. Mrs. Hoyt possesses at a very
moderate compulation more genuine
ability
than the whole royal family of Great
Britain,
male and female, taken in the
lump. Suppose
Congress, instead of the $50,000 it grudgingly
appropriated far the support of the pooi of

the District, nf Pnlnmhii

λ—

—*

Instead of the usual appropriation for the destitute Indian·, should give the whole sum to
her because she it the Chief Justice's
daughter? Suppose Mise Nellie Grant should be
treated with corresponding
generosity, and
the young scapegrace Grant who has so misbehaved himself at West Point, it rumors are

true, should be authorized to take enough out
of the treasury yearly to pay one branch of
Congress at the present rate? II such things
were so much as dreamed of at
Washington

barricades would rise there

tbis city.
The only offense Itey charged upon Col.
Huggins was that be was "collecting money
to support a ο—d Itadical
government, and

as

-well

Political Nslei.

as

in Paris.

wuuiu suumic

iury

their own making."
The attacking parly

to
was

no laws

except

COGÏA

All the New

not made up of

nobleman,

as

titles go,

and

is

still in his callow days. He came
by steamer,
and the cable has outstripped him lor it in;
formed us a wtek ago that, as soon as the

young lady, who, by the way, is only fourteen,
made the indiscreet remark, her
griffin ol a
mother went right off and engaged her te
Loftus, the Irish Marquis of Ely. 'Tis cruel
that such things can
be.—Chicago Post.

Neira bv Mini nail*.
Eon-ester, the Nathan, murderer, was recently seen in Memphis, Tenn., the telegraph says
bat the people didn't know lie was wanted and

he escaped.
Judge Barnard of Ken York, has dismissed
without costs the suit of the Erie railroad to
recover one million dollars from
Commodore
Vanderbilt on account of alleged frauds in
stock transactions involved in the settlement
of suits against Eric. The
Judge sa] s that the
majority of the directors having voted for the
settlement there was no fraud, and it was legal and proper.
The store-ship Belief will sail for Philadel-

phia Tuesday

and there lake a cargo of
provisions for the relief of the French.
The United States ship
Shawinut, which
makes an official trial trip this
will be

week,

wuu

improved torpedo apparatus,
which fact leads many to believe that she
may
be ordered to Join the Asiatic fleet under Hear
Admiral John Rodger*, whose squadron will
probably in a Tew weeks form an expedition to
take the ic itiatory step* to Open the Corea to
puppiieu

demand satisfaction for tbe
murder of the crew which ran ashore on tho
I'eniniular in August, 186G.

commerce and to

Napoleon visited Windsor Castle, Monday,
and remained an hour with Queen Victoria and
family' Λ11 address of welcome was made by
Lord Stauley.
Marshal Cauroben'a chiidreu
were also present. The Castle
grounds were
filled with crowds of
people, who cheered tbe

Emperor heartily.

Work and Play, a new candidat· for the favor of juveniles, published
monthly by Milton

Spring Styles !

For

LARGE IMPORTATION OF

ELEGANT FLOWERS!

YOU WANT

EVERY WIDTH AND COLOR OF

J
mar28-n 7t

Sale.

It will prevent the hair from tailing out.
Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not I

139

on the 11 air sent free by mall.
Dcware ot numerwus preparations which are sold
upon our reputation.
R. P. HALL & CO. Nashua, Ν. H. Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists.

|

mrleod im

In Gardiner, March ?2, Hiram B. Cromett and Mrs

HASSAN'S

Emma fart»idee, both ol Aucrusta.
In Buckneld, March β, Cbaa Η. Uammotn and

Addison A Moore, a boot and shoe dealer of
Belia»t,aged about forty-eight years, committed
suicide, Monday morning, at about half past
seveu o'clock, by cutting his throat with a
razor.
He had been partially insane at time9

All the New S pring Styles of Shawls [

I

Ν

Ε

Dress Goods.

Spring

!

Tharsday, April 0, 1871.
To ne If the · ockbul era will vote to Issue mortbond»
on 'ktlr road unoer aathoritv 01 the an
gage
οι the Legia attire οι Marne,
approved Keb. 10, IS7I
To tee it tbe itockboldera *111 vote to aell their
road witb Ha iranihlae r jlllng stock, etc., to the
Androscoggin Kailrot'i Co.
And to tianaact any other business that may legally come btlore them,
JOS. ILSLET, Clerk.
mrtStd
Portland, March 27ih, 1871.

128

Spring· Style
ALL

Prices

OFVEBIKO

tor

Million !

the

S A. JL. Ε M

AT

sweetest and best eating /rait
TBE the
murket

PURE

COGIA

WHITE LËAD!

ALLEN*

ANY QUAN1ITY,

At 150 Middle Street.
Agrul.

QI'IΙ.Ι.Λ Y TOOTH WASH Is the best article lor cleansing and presrrviDK tbe Te»th.
Prepirtd by
LOKI^tJ, Dm|gial.

Batcbelor's liatr Dye.

This splendid Hair Uye is the best in tbe
world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,in-

6

of

Opening

stantaneous;

no disappointment; no ridiculous tints;
remedies the ill «fleets ot bad dyes; invigorates and

Temple Street.

ai oaicueiors

16

Bond

for Consumption,

Scrofula, &c.

and best in the market.
Druggists generally.

Use

Y

TURNER

"Wednesday

The oldest, purest
other. Sold by
oc28sn-d&w6m

"ONE

Motto

Our

TURNER

Perry's Moth and Frcchlc Lotion·
It is tbe only reliable and harmless Remedy known
tor removing Brown discoloration.
Sold by diuggists everywhere. Depot 40 Bond St.
on

13

FISHING

J. B.

TACKLE,

LUCAS,

State of Maine
Portland City

Carriages and Sleighs, Gents. Furnishing Goods.

"
"

Gold
Portland &. Rochester

7's
7'e
0'·

& Santa Fe

Gold

its

Sale.

7'·
7's

•fob sale by

favorite Summer Resott, known as
the GLEN HOUSE, situated at the toot of
Mt, Wash ngton. and at the om.nf>ncement
of ihe « arrive road to the
summit, will r>e
oftered lor fale, together wtli iho lard. < obtaining atiootoiie lhouear-dacres, (well timbered,) all the Outbuildings, Stables and Mill on the
same, also the Furniture, Staging, Mountain Carriages, ITorsts, &c.
lii-i House to-t line »ome two h'indred and
twenty
five rooms caf ab'e o accomodat-ng between tour and
fi ve hundred guests. The whole propeity, if not disposed of at private Fale previous to the flrj-t -f Mav,
THE

31.

C. RICH & CO
81 Middle Street.

jn3Unto

SWAN & BABBETT,
100 Middle Street.

frbtaneodSm

machinists

ICE COMPANY.

will be fold at Public Auction, to close the estit ot
the late J. M. Thompson. Notice ot the time and
place of sale will be beieaiter giv^n.
An ν person desirous of seeing the
property,-which
is in thoiongh repair, or wishing to
mak^any enquiries, can do so by applying to J. W. Week?, Administrator, ut Lauea ter, Ν. H., or toS. H. Cumraiugs,
»

The

subscribers having secaieri

arc

prepared 10

a

Tools,

ΙΠΙηΤΓ&ΓΟΓ

ΟΙ lOt? Γ.Μ»ΙΟ ΟΙ

for the Seaiou.

COAL· !
Ton»

—

OP

CHESTNUT
Nice Article for

A

COAL!

Spring

Use !

FOR SALE LOW BY

14 Cross Street

BÂNDALL, McALLISTEK & 00..
βΟ Commercial Street,
Opposite New Custom House.

mrlCen2w

LEAVITT, BURNHAM & (JO.
8tli,J871.

Middle.

near

LUCAS.

200

|

Portland, March

Drills,

Gold, Silver & Nickel

mr9tf 1·

plating.

GUNS

The subscriber Is carrying on the business of Klectro-tMailng with Gold, Silver or Nickel, «9 may he
desired, and he would invite the patronage of those
whe may wish to have articles replated or
repaired.
Powder, Shot, Cap·, Cartridge·, Pocket He pays particular attention to the
plating of
Cutlery, ScImoiw, Razor·, Skate·, Pink-J| Steel Κ aire·, it. He alio manuiacture·
the
lag Iron·, Machin.»·»' Vine Tool·,
Lightning Polish, lor cleaning Silver Plated
Solid Emery Wheel·, all sizes.
Ueods, Glass, Tin and Bras;.
All work «aranted, and articles returned
within
COPPER FACED
one week.
Rooms open to those who
may wish to
(For marking Clothing) one stamp answers for a witness the process ot
electro-plating.
whole family.

Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,

STAMPS,

ty Wholesale
48

and

Retail.

N. t>.

-»■"

No· 111

by

all

Druggists

Exchange

—

Claim to have the Rett Robber Root·
made in
the Onlted Mates, which they sell as low
as an·
kind ot η Bnbbe Boot can he purchased In
this city
dclsneodt!
11

NOTICE

C»e the "Vegetable-Pel- inin
uanory BslMn." The old lO/U

In
etven

bonds as the law directe
All persona
e
having demands upon tbe et·ate of said
are
to
exhibit
the
same:
and all
ceased,
leqaired
persons indebte 1 to said estate are called upon
to make pa> ment to
LYDIA. A. BERRY, Adm'x.
mrZSwSt
Gorham, March 21st, 1871.

remedy lor Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
"nothing better" Cutleb PBOB.& Co.,
Hot Ben 6m

Cassimeres,
—

IN

31, barque S D Carlton, Freeman,

Ar at Singapore March
2β, ship Tiber, Kimball.
Cardiff.
At St Croix 10th
Inet,
brig
Sullivan, Perry, for New
York a days.
At Mayaguez ltth in»t.
Geo Harris. French,
brig
tor New York; ich
Delmonr, Uaies, tai Portland,
idg; and oibers.
At Arroyo litta Inet, scbs
Kolon, Jasper, lor Baltimore ft days Ueo Η
lor do, ldg; fig
Ben',
Nlgre ta, Jordan, I'roiu New Smith,
Yora.
Λ t Guautanamo 9ib
Richmond. Fowors,
lust,
brig
lor New York next
day.
At Trinidad 7th ln»t, brig» Mariposa, lor Boston οπ
Orbit Nasi!, ldg; J C Clark. ·1ο.
days;
Smith
Ar at Cientnegos 14th Inst, harque Llmia, 8miiiv
Sainana* origa Clrratiel, l'racey, ><ew Yor
DoSDe, Veaxle, St Thomas.
Ti.„riow forΛΙ at Havana l#th Inst, brig Lena Thurlow, cor
betr, Bristol. K.
pi.«ca Vav York*
Old 17tb, oarqtiee Harry Β o»b. Chaw,·
brig Jaa Jarla Partildge, Calbarien. »ch Lizzie car,
..

***'J®**·

Us'ld uV'Matania· ICth, brig Adelaide, Wilson, tor
■ggjfSH. NB, 1911·. sell Annie Carrier, Peck,
Portland.
«ΡΟΚΒΡΓ.
March 15. lat 2t. Ion 74. barque
m,,n to' N«w Orleans.
23, lat •''β 01. Ion 78. brig
from Oianje Cay lor New York.

ÎÏJnvh

FAIRFIELD

Josephine Martin,

Mary

Ε

L°ighton,

HOUSF,

Cliadboiirn & Kendall
62 & 64 Middle Street,
Oppeflile Sew Paul OOlcr, Portlnnd, Mt.

BYBARDALL ANDREWS,

AT

One Price Store,

Middle Street.

|7*geid

year

Order· for Jofc Printing to

the Frew Jtk OMcr.

coons FOR

HEN'S WEAR!
and

—

TAILOBS' TRIMMINGS.
Tkir old established bouse, knowing tbo wan's ot
the Eastern Trade, ma^e ic toeir aim to
fce«»p up
with its growth. Merchants, Merchant I ailors
and
Oiothiers looking to this c>ty f r a m-irk et, will And
here at all times the most desirable and beat assort
•d stock to be lound in Maine.

ALSO,

ELIXIR

Men's

**

Stillingia & Iron !
of Stillingial Queen's Root)
Frost Weed, Prickly Ash Berries, Yellow Dock Root, Pipsissewa, Mandrake, Cardamon Seeds, &c.,
combined with Iron in its
purest form.

Ai an alterative or blood purifier, tUU preparation in far aupcrlor to Sareaparilla or an;
other medicine or combination of medicine*
known to the medical profession. It permeate·
every part of the system, attack· disease where-

ever

located, diiving

it out and

OF

Goods !

Merchant Tailors
Will do well ti call at

No. 37 1-2 market st.,
and

examine

a

choice lot ot

SPRIJYGr
LAS51MEKES Γι

rANU
Just

Received from

New York
Mnrkste.

and Boston
inr'23-lw

destroying
Tho (Unease· for which it 1· especially
recommended,

LINE

ΚΓ*Αgents for West's and Bntterick's Reports ot
Fashions.
Port an»l, March 13.
dtf

The Great American Blood Purifier !
Composed

FINE

A

Furnishing

OF

it.

are:

SYPHILITIC A MERCURIAL DISEASES,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
DKOPSY,
LIVER COMPLAINT
RHEUMATISM,
DISEASES of the SKIN, DYSPEPSIA,
LOSS OK APPETITE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,

ARTHUR NOBLE
Has taken the State

78

INDIGESTION,

HUMORS,

SCROFULA lnlt· wont
ULCERS & SOKES,
form.
SICK HEADACHE,
PIMPLES,

BOILS,

NERVOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

NEURALGIA,

and all diseases having their origin In a
deranged condition of the Stomach or
Impure state of

Middle Street,

Recently occupied by Robert Oremr, nod ha· Just
rectived
a

good assortment of

CLOTHING
AND

th« ΙίΙηΛ.1

GcnllemenV

PREPARED BY

THOS. G. LORING.

Also

a

Fornkhing Hoods

goo 1 assortment

ο

!

I

ΟΙΚΟ ADC LOTUS,
PORTLAND, ME..
PRICE, $1.00.

|

U. S. A.

Eastport, Calais
DIGBY,

Tricots,

Six Bottles for $5.00.

International Steamship
WINDSOR

and St. John,
AND

HALIFAX

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
On tsd after

MONDAT,

French

Cf.

Spring Arrangement.

same

SEASON

! tatlons.

Connecting at Ht. Jobn with the Stsan er EMPKËSS lor Dlghy and Annapolis, thence
rail t<
Windsor and Halltai and with the E. by
« N. A.
Hailway for Shedlac and Intermediate station».
Or-freight received on data οΓ sailing until 4 ot
:'ock P. U.
mrlTlslw tf
A. R.WTUBBS. Agent.

FOIft SALE.
Vac 94 Inch Wood worth Board
Planar,
Vac 14 Iach Mcheaek Board Planer aad
Plaaer.

The above Machines »re in good runniug conditio·
and will M sold at a l-a'gvn. Inqulie ut
uit'.'ltt
BEXtiEL STîSaAI MILL CO.

FOR SALE
Sch GREYHOUND, of Kewhurvport,
SO con·, i.ew meaMuteiu^nt. tix.ra well
r'ao b»· us^d
loan
in iaiïi, »i«r»ng. dîc
in !\Ia<'keie! M-bin< with veriy Iitt'e
neX'
twnyeare. AppfT
«pause ior the
-CHA8. TUCTKLUW,
mar24dim
Ne^burvport.

ο

—

Desk Koom to Let.
office, firstptorv. Give occupation·
Address. P. O. Bo* 2UT, Portland.

PLEASANT

mrlQeod3w

1S71 ί

—

teniLU'd wear,

Kn|llak

Crrnfb,

com

«wi

uvii

prising

mil

Grriuaa

niAGONALS.

ORAXTTES,
τ ni cors, a»a
J'LATX vlotus.
Spring OlfrcoBll·,!, y
TrewHrlHi·,
and Fancy Voiiug·
To which Ke Invite your attention, at
SO MIDDLE
SLtKJET.
March 18-isdtt

Matcher,

A

OF

HOLLINS & BOND

<iajs.

Clapboard

PBICEH

March

[y Connecting at Eastport with
Steamer
□UtEN, tor ft. Andrews and Calai· and with
Ν. B. 4 C. Railway lor Woodstock and Honltoi

Dae Doable

Coatings,
Ca88imere8,

Wbicb will be made np at aa
and in as GOOD ITTLK
as any llonse in Ρ
>rtland.
Maii b IG-dS#

LOW

20rh, the steamer New Brnn»<>>c·
Γ·|>Ι S H Pike and the Steamer
New England, Cap'. IS Field, arili
leave
Kailroad
\Vhart, ιοοι
State street. evcrv MONDAY ami THURSDAY,
»t β o'cln- k p. m. for Eas'port and St. John.
Re
turning will leave St. John and Eastport on ih·

TiÈNDALL'8 MILLS,
Late of the Gardiner Hotel,the Maine Hotel at Dam■rlicotta, and uolntnbiau House, Bath.
I^A good Llrery Stable Is connected »lih the
Huuse.
mrMutt
I

AKD

Vestiiiffs.

or

York.

At Manila Jan
lor New Y»rk.

te'.ttt

New and Beautiful Styles.

mi8cntt

Olol li!s,

IMPOETEEB AND JOBBERS

1

Equa to the Finest Custom Work.

Smith's

PORTLAND.

mrt:8-3«r

the estate of
SATUA.NIEL W. BERRY, late of Ueroam,
tbe county of Cumberland, deceased,
and

PROVIDENCE— *l«i 2Ctb, schs Sarah Louisa,
Sweit, Portlan 1; Frank Maria, Weod, New York.
NEWPORT—Ar 24»h, sobs Challenge, Bennett,
Portland tor New York; Maria Roxana, Palmer, do
tor d ; Rocket, Ware. < Calais ior do.
W A REH AM—Ar 24th, sch Pacific,
Ginn, Newcastle, Del.
BOS 1ΌΝ—Ar 26tb, schs *usan &
Phebe, Fletcher,
Macblas; Jennie Howard,Tralton. Georgetown, Me;
Astoria. Sadler, Ellsworth; Advance, Lrighton, im
Cherry held; Savannah. Whitney, Se «report D Atwood. * bitten, Millbridge ; Adeline, Darbv, and
Emma Hoichkiss, Wiley Belfast; Gen Κleber, Sutton, Castlne; Susan. Snow, and Lucy J«oe, Rboades.
Rockland: It Franklin. Hodges. Concordia, Spear,
and Pearl.Thayer, Rockland; Linnet. Spanow. Bristol; Sa-sanoa. Weeks, Bath; Ο Κ Dooge,
Hlnkley,
do; Ρ S Llkdsey, Hamilton, and Phénix, Thompson,
Portland.
Ar ^7th, barque Sarah Β nale,
Hovt, fm Cardenas;
brig Harry Stewart, Weeks, Cieniuegos; seba onward, Bunker, Ponce; Jessie Hait,Hart, Caltimore;
n^m Thnmaa
oi»rl Mom Um«».
c

Hid tm Hong Kong Jan 27.
«hip
thews, New York; Feh ?, Sea Competitor. MatSerpent, White, lur
New

Inrlla St

is

been
the trust of Administratrix of

Boston.

DOMESTIC PORT*.
Passed AnJier Jan 23, sblp
Otpheos, Smith. Irom
Hong Kong lor Mew York; Cliattano'ga, Fi'cman,
Manila lor do; brig Sally Brown,
Matilews, SingaDore lor do

λ

hereby given, that the subscriber bat
duly appointe J and taken upon horse*!

24th hist, brig Fannie Lincoln.
Small. Zaza; Jennie Morton, Gamage, Arroyo* tcbs
Ρ L Smith, Robinson, and Eva L Leonard,
bunker,
Portland; Sophie. Hunker, d »; Rosz, Otombi, lioltast Hatue Coombs, Jameson, Charleston.
Also ar 24ih. brius Ellen Maria, tioxie, tm
Havana;
Marshall Dutch. Turner,
NEW YORK—Ar 24th, achs Ε F Hart, Hart,Galveston: Maria Pierson, Grant. Baltimo e.
Ar <f4»h br.gs C C Colson, Pay* n. Trinidad: L H
Cole Jones, Guantanamo; Selraa, Happen y Cardenas; Mar'ha A Berry Chase, Matanxas 10 days;
sch:» Ophir, Norven, Calais C Ε
McConvide, Fleicher, Rockland; Onward, Arey, Nantucket; Ε F Hart,
Hart. Galves»on; Adrian, Emer\, Rockland,
Cla 24th schs Maggie bell, Boston; Yicior,
Gales,
New Orleans.
Cld 2Cih, brigs Kossack, Elliott Caibarien; Suwannee, S>mpson, Wilmington
Nellie Gay New London; eciis Mattie Holmes, S'ubb?, Demarara; Oc<>an
Pearl Carver, Port Antonio. Ο M Marrett, Reed,
Port AntoDio; Annie Le>and, Bennett, Jacksonville;
Ζ A Paine, Jones, Eastport -, Maggie Bell,
Hall, *or

dout; I acunla, Whltten, do; ileotwlng, Nasb, liom
New York.
CM «tb, barque Jennie Cuslimao,
Smalley, Cape
de Ter('8.
SALEM—Ar 25th, Kb* Marl h» Sargent.
Treat,
Sea .-sport: Span*. Hopkins, Frankfort.
Beiow 23ib, barque Lucy A
Irom
Nlcaels,
CofBn,
Baltimore.

Ν.·

JAS. L. FA UM EB, 3* India 8t.

WellUUlI 1191111 ΓΟΟ.

North Yarmouth, March 21th, 1871.

AT

marlieieqaar».

standard

Street.

l\ OVERCOATS !

Butler & Reed

IOOC
lOZD

Exchange,

SPRUNG

VEGETIIYE.
nu2ueodsn6w

STEVENS,

Room Ifo. Β Printers

Sign of the ""GOLDEN KIFLE."
G. L. BAILEY.
Exchange St..

Is Sold

1

Λ Α. AI.I-AN

to

May next at teo oVlock in tbe lorenooo, to much
f the real eatate 01 Wendall Hamilton, 'aie ο· Ν rib
Yarmouth. In eald cuuty, deceased, aa will pfoduce
the un ot ren hundred an.i ulnetv-nne oollara and
eighty-one cents lor tbe payment or his Just debts,
expen&ea ot Bale, and ot rduunlatratlon.
SILAS nKILLIN.

ol.

«

tr ORDERS NOLICITED.

Office, No.

B.

COAL !

Families, Hotels, Stores, and
Vessels,
or

Twist

CHUCKS AND HAND VICES.
Will find a complote assortment of

60 Exchange street,

stock ot

ICE,

iurnisn

any quantity wanted, Sally

Fine

J.

PURE

mrl5-is

Tbe Confessions of an Invalid.
Published as a warning and for the benefit ot
young men and others, single or married, who sutler irom Nervou* liebil ty, Loss of
Manhood, &c.'
pointing ont

mrlOsotf

"

Central lova Β. B., Gold
Burlington & Cedar Rapids
Thp balance of our stock of Winter Goods will te
R. Β, Gold
sold at
7's
7's
Less than Auction Prices ! West Wisconsin B. R., Gold
"
Northern Pacific "
7 3-10
THE GOOD* MUST BE HOLD.

Valuable Hotel Property for

Iny et:lhe"e.C'anS

6's

Maine Central Β. B. Currency
Portland & Kennebec K. R.

B. R:

Η

dtl
Portland. No*. 29. 1869
For steerage passage inward· and outwards, and
tor sight «Irait» on fclngland for small amount», ap-

•

for «ew Orleans
Β A LTlfriORE—Ar

6"s

HATS AND CAPS.

dc2Unti

Falmouth Hotel, Port and, Marne.
Portland, Maich 13,1871.

6's
6'e
6's

Currency
Atchison, Topeka

on SATURDAY.
APRIL let, Jmmediarely alter tbe rrival ot tie
of the previous dav from Montreal.
Passage to ijondoudcrry and L'verpooi, cabi· (according to accommodation)
$70 to $80.
Payable In uolU or its equivalent.
Ef^Kor Freight or Cabiu passage apply to
train

ο

MOBILE—rid 20th, brig Carrie Puiington, LinCronstadt.
PF.NSACOL*—Cld 21st. sell Minetta, Crocker, ior
Rock port, Texas.
ST MARYS—Cld 18th, brig Cytfcne, Nevins, ior
Trinidad.
SA\"ANNAH—Ar 23d, barque Proteus, OMpman,
New York; sen Bedabedec. Rockland
CHARLESTON—δγ 24th schs Marcos Hunter,
Orr, Havana; Ε D Finney, Portland.
Ar 25tb, barque Sarah Ε Frazer,
Knight, Ν York,
scb Win Connor, do
NOHhuLK—Sid 23d, sch BeDj Reed, Gregory, for
Charleston.
FORTRESS MONROE—Pase»»d in 23th, brig Α Π
Torrey, «roin Bouton for Baltimore ; sch West Dennis, tiom Portland to· do.
Pa sed out *5th, ship CII Soulc, from Baltimore

Sts.

Currency

Ready Made Clothing !

repairing in all

NOTICE

coln.

Portland & Ogdensburg Κ. K.

E7~Nlintr· to Lrt, at reasonable rater.

13 Preble Sit, Portland, Me.

en»

BONDS

6i> Exchange street, near Middle.

MANUFACTURER OF

to

Administrator's Sale.
la hereby «l'en that by virtue ot a II·
cense irom tbe lion Jobn A. Waterro.n, Judge
ot Probate lor tbe Coun'y or Cumberland, I aball
aell at public ■ le, on toe premkes In North Varznouth. In said couut), on Wednesday the th.rd da\

Bkow.h.

port for Liverpool,

A

FOREIGN PORTS.
NEW ORLFANH-αγ 20th, ships L L Sfurges,
Linnekin Liverpool; Wm M Reed, Stinpon, no Virginia, farker, Genoa; L Walsh Pendleton, London;
Ella S Tbayer, rbompson Liverpool; barques He
borab Penned, Reed,New York; Ni^hon. Bojd, Liv-

ONLY."

Congress and Elm

Powder, Shot, Skates and Stade, in Varitey» Belfast
ht. Louis

KIMBALL.

ISifSpeeia! attention given

PRICE

Moravian, Capt.
rill leave this

ply

MEMORANDA.

BROTHERS,

cor.

Rifles, Bunting and Pocket Knives

druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price 29
cents per bottle.
mr28-dly

branches.

mr28Jlw

Sch Flora. Wi«ey, trnm hock port for New York,
with granite, sun·· ott' Newport Rl on
Sunday night
Crew paved. No insurance. She was owned
by parties in Lynn.

March 33d.

aum REVOLVERS,

the Face.

Jodven's Kid Glove Cle.nkr restores
soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by all

K.

Clapps Block,
ma22sn2w

For Comedones, Black Worms or Grabs,
Pimply
Eruptions, and Blotched disficura'ions on tbe tace
Γ* Perry'. Comcdone and Pimple
Remedy
It is 'n'aiuihle to ihe affl'cied. Prepared
only by
Dr. C. B. Perry,
Drrmotologiiit, 49 Bond
Κ.
V. Sold by Drugg ets everywhere.
St.,
Ieb27.in d£w 4mns

I.

φΖϋ*

Wanted !

AUu

LINE.

Pnuenveri Booked to Londonderry and
f iverpool.
Metnrn Ticket· «ranted nt
Bednred Rate··
THB

FQOH MERCHANTS EXOUASGE.

Having jnet returned from the "New York and Boston Market?, with a full lice of Spriuz Dr^ss Good*.
Sil a and .shawls, we shall be prepared
sh >w our customers all »h«t is new and desirable from both
markets, tirent bargains in Silks. Thanking our Iriends tor thair liberal patronage in the
past, we hope to
merit a continuation of the same.

no

ALI^AN

CONVENIENT upper tenement of about five
rooibB, toi a tauiily without h'ldren, Muet be
in pleasant locaiioo,and in go d repair
mr?8d3t
Address Box 2210.

Hamilton Boston—Bunkor Bros.
Sch Sybil, Tracey, Boston—Bunker Brothers.

BROTHERS,

une

Pimples

brought

Barque Grace Redpitb, from Sagua tor Portland,
was taken into Key West 2fitd
leaking lightly. She
has been ashore and wa* got off by wreckers.

For Moth Patches, Freckles, and
TaU)

ever

Address Prtse Office.

yer & Ν ckeison.
Sch Ueo Brooks,

SIT·! WJLS

SILKS

D'A\Y,

CARRYING THB CANADIAN
AND UN1TKDSTATUS
MAIL.

Wanted.
keeper. Toautb.Ub-

Scb J as Henry, Wilson, Rockland lor Ν York.
CLEARED.
Steamer Chesapeake, Johuson, New York—Henry Fox.
Scb Lady Suffolk, Arrastronz, New York,- Saw-

gres 113 Hair sottaui eautilul black or brown.—
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly

Piece» !

Fifty
THIS

EXPERIENCED Book
AN
►erai salary.

lem.

Spring Dress Goods.

CHADBOUBN & KENDALL
© ρ ε jy

PKR WEEK to male or ft mate. 0Of%
luuo Agents Wauied,
Adarew
with two stamp*,
F. A. SHATTUCK. & eu.,
mi28ti
Augusta, Me.

Monday, March 27.
ARRIVED.
Sch NellHe Chase, Willard, New York,—iron ta
Holing Mills.
Sob Oriiello. Mattbew?, Beston.
Scb Jerusha Baker, Jobneon, Boston.
Scb Feamot, Wilkinson, Newlmryport for Hangar.
Scb « W Re^d. Siineoir. swan's island :or Bos-on.
Sob Highland Queen. G^tr, Swan's Island for Sa-

AXD

CEO. II. KNICHT,
mr23sntf

CASSIMERES

March 13-dlm

(©OR

FORT OF'PORTUND

139 Middle Street,

HARRIS

FRUIT βΤΟΒΕ,
No. 11 Exchange 9t.

mr28is3t

MARINE NEWS.

HASSAN'S,

htaibm. λ

|

on

4.30 PM

water

St.,

mrlS lm

DESTINATION,

6.211 High

Sun Sets

Ol middle

ORANGES I

miniature Almannc
March 28Bun rises
5.M | Moon sets
12 45 AM

~

uoi ϋι

A. S. FFRYALI),

DOMINGO

SAM

New York. .Liverpool,...Mcb 2#
Cltvot Mexico
New York..Ha«& VCrui.Mcb 2P
olumbiH
Mew York liarana
Mcb 30
Mcb 30
Henry Cbauncey.. .New York. .AsplnwaU
Muratlan
Portland... Liverpool
Apl 1
Caledonia
...New York. .Liverpool
API 1
Washington..Aew
City
Vork..Liverpool
Api 1
Calabria.
New York.. I .Iverpool
Apl 1
ol
Limerick...New
York.
City
.Liverpool
Apl 4
Colorado
New Vork..i.iverpool
Apl 5
Mlssnur
New York..Havana
Apl G
Austrian
Portland...Liverpool
Apl 8
Australia
York.
New
.Glasguw
Apl 8

AT

νi.it π

Exchange Street,

Nevada

——————————

and Sommer Wear!

\3F~ Please c<iH ami examine our good· before par-

KIN8MJLS,

φάϋ

Prints.

THE

mr28-lm

25, Willis E. Marden, of Pal-

WHERE FROM.

SEEN

Mew Verb and Howlou Hatkeu,

Spring

vua»u^

POKTLAND, MAINE.

Woolwich. March 25, Miss Mary X. Preble, aged

ΧΑΜΕ.

For

BIBBEB HOSE, *«.,

DEPASTURE OF OCEAN 9TBADIERS

coroponn*l extracted from bark·, root* aDd
It is Nature's Remedy.
I', is perfcCily
harmless from any baa fleet upon the stntem. It s
nourishing and strengthening It act» directly upon the blood.
It qui*t< the nerrous s> stem It gives
you good sweet sleep at night, It is a gre*t pamcea
t >r our aged tath re and mothers, tor it gives tt em
strength, quiets their nerves, an fives ihem JSatuie's sweet il· ept as has been proved bv many an
aged person. It is the great B'ood Purifier, it is a
soo* hi tig remedy tor oui children.
It has relieved
and cured thousands. It is very pleasaut to take
It reliovesaud permanently
every child liktB it.
cures all diseases arising f»om an impure state «t the
blood. Give it a tair trial tor vou· compl mts, then
yoa will say to your iriena, neighbor aud acquaintmr28sii2t
ance, %t2rj it; ltlnscu.ed me."

From

Gas & Water Fixtures,

Mary P. Lowe, aged 83 years 4
months.
lo Buckfleld, March 18, Alice M, While, aged 25
yeais7 months.

a

BE

Latest Styles of Goods

DEALEB nr

WHIT IS TBCETOEt
It Is
herbs.

CAN*

WHERE

o'clock p. m.,

men.

23 \ears 4 months.
In Augusta, March
ermo, aged 20 years.
In Bath, Marcb 23,

FGRIVALD'S,

\ SPECIAF. meeting ot the stockholders ot the
Λ L»*e<lft »nd P^mlaiLteD Kallrrmd com any wll
be hoi iea ai the office 01 11. M.
Pajaon, Portland, at
3

died suddenly <rom apoplexy.
took place ai his late residence
at North Uorbam last Sabbath and the occasion was
inaiked by a very large attendance ot bis townsIn

AT

Of the late firm of J. Ε. FEUNALD & SON,

common sei.se
He
The luneral semces

several years.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Garments jflatfe
18

JOHN

In this rity Marcb 16, Char lee Wbitteroore. *ged
2? Tears 3 month».
[New Hampshire papers please
cop> ]
In Oorbam, March 21, Mr. Benjamin Llbbv. ajfd
V> tears. A very worthy and respeetaole ciilsen bas
passed away. "Urcle Ben," as be wa« lamlliirly
calie'l by boils ol friemls, will be largely mitred oy
his iown<men, and wilt long be lemtmoered lor bis
haMts ol Industry, hi· good counsels and practical

STREET.

WALDO COUNTY.

Τ

|

Ma-

ry Sturtevant, of Hartford.
In Unity, March 1H. Wilnam McKenney, ot South
Paris, aud Vrs. Lizzie B. Tribon, of Ûuity.
Id New Gloucester. Marib 12 Oliver f. Blake, of
N. Q., and Vtbta A. Love, 01 Gray.

ROOMS!

IVIIDB1,E

stylish

TO

(FECIAL S1EETING.

Our Treatise

AND EXAMINE

Ο ET

FOB A I.I. TDESE THINGS.

DIED.

WO.

THE PLACE TO

■

others.

AT

BON NET

GENTLEMEN,

be bad at any otber place.
>o my old cnaioniers 1 wi 1 aav, thank9 lor psat
tarera, send in j our ordara aa early h> ponible un t
you ahull aa utual recir» you- monev'e worth.
C. F. BBVAIIT,
Woedfiard'· Cwnr, Oeem|, lHaiae·
N.B.—I can ienn fl mere to any ρ ace in ihe State
ao they can bare them treab and iu good order.
mr28it

To iU Original Y outhful Color.

COGIA

A

reasonable miCES

Is the best article ever known to

TO CALL

C. R. i". 8cnon>a*b r.

a, can

RESTORE GRAY HAIR

LADIES

Frames.

PORTLAND, MAINE.
0. J. ««-Vunaclier.
mr2Sit

Easter Flowers!

HAIR

as

Painting·*, American, Eeglbh, «♦«""
and French
Chromo», Steel
Engraringn, Lithograph·,

1(1 EtBOOn & PltTl BE
OA1XERT,
no. 5 DEEKIVC; BLOCK,

HALK'S

jRenewer.

stain tbe skin

»il

THIS SPRING!

EVERYBODY UOBR

IN

âllTISlS' materialst

Picture and Mirror

NewMirror for your Drawing Rooms

HALLS
[VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ALSO

ARE INVITED

Re-Gilded !

)

: Jatli^uoetlcal Τ n»i rame-Ut», Drawiae
Paner. French
Plate Mirror-, Materia»» ior Wax
Making, etc. Manufacturers ot Flower
a.I
kind* 01

Stowed away III some closet and being iptilnl.

j

THE

THOSE

rr»F η

AND DEALERS

man,

A new wo-«tory French-root HOUSE on Spring !
atreot, above Brackett, containing bath room and
otlier modern conveniences. Enquire on the promI would invite tbe attention 01 tbo«e wishing flowisee. or at No. 25 Emery atreet.
ers tor Enter, to my ei»Jlec»ion.
I have maoe it a
J. A.1ENNEY.
mat8astl
specialty to have suitable fl>wen* tor Kaster Decorations, and witn the variety o* plants now in r loom, I
can m»ke any design of h lower that may be warned
ior tabt occasion and m as good taste ano at as

SAOADABOC COUNTY.

Ε

«

Frame tliose Pictures

M A U ft I JE D.

Election in Connecticut next Monday.
Bradley & Co., Springfield Mass., is a very inTHE ηΕΑΝβ OF SELF-CUBE.
Gov. Alcorn of Mississippi, is making many
teresting publication, instructing the young Written by one wbo cured bimselt. and pent free on
ismovals of dishonest and corrupt officials.
à
directed envelop.
folks in the sciences and
amusing them with receiving post-paid
AndressNATHANIEL MAYFATR,
Gov. Lindsay, of Alabama, has been In sketches, tales, puzzles, games, &c.
mr2l3nd3m
Brooklyn, Ν. Y.
Washington and assured the President and
Senator Sumner that there is no truth in the
Money Wanted.
state news.
A young Mccbanic who has more business than
statements of Ku Klux outrages in that State.
be
can do with bis means, wishes to raise
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTT.
A
a Itw thousWashington correspondent of a Western
The Lewiston Machine Comoany is doing a and dollars, either on loan or by takiog a partner.
paper represents that
leading New York Dem- good busine.-s. Orders are coming in from Tbe business is well established and pays a large
ocrat, Samuel J.
York for bag looms, and an order has
New
Tilden, as saying that "the
just profit. Any person wishing to make an investment
been received for one hundred
Democrats had about
fancy looms for which will add to tbe business ot Portland, wi'l do
concluded not to at- checks
well to addrefS for a tew days,
tempt the election of
any man identified
John Read, esq., of Lewiston, has prepared
with their party, but to
YOUNG MECHANIC,
nominate for next plans for a now and substantial lattice bridge mr24sndlw
Piesident such a man as
Portland, Me.
to replace tbe one recently cairird off by the
Trumbull. A Dem- ice at Livermorc
ocratic member of
Falls, and tbe plan has oeen
Congress, also, is reported accepted. The bridge is about 330 feet long,
Notice.
as taking the same
GORDON BROTHERS having told oui their stock
view, adding that "these and will cost nearly $10,000.
Southern fellows want to have
in Irade to Bean Brothers, call
upon all having dethe war over
Sleps have been taken to establish a school mands
against them to exhibit the same for settlefor medical instruction in Lewiston, and the
again, and they must be put down. If
that following officers have been elected from tbe ment, ana all indeltsd to «aid firm t3 make imniedi·
has to be done we want it to be
done by a Re- board of corporators:
President, AlonzoGarce- ate rayment.
publican, and not by a Democrat."
loo, M. D. ; Vice President, Henry E. Hill, M.
Portland, March 27, 1871.
sndlw*
D ;
At the approaching election iif
J.
W.
Beede, M.D. ; TreasurRhode rr,EliSecretary,
M.
D.
Edgecomb,
Comm.t·
; Standing
Island three amendments to the
Don't Fail to See Mrs. Bibber
constitution v?V>MV.C· Wpdgcwnod, M. D., B. F. Sturgis,
will be voted upon, the first of which re- M. D., R. A. Horr, M. D.
lhe Blind Clairvoyant. It will cost you nothing lor
examination during tbe first week; alter win Ji she
moves the property qualifications so far as
AROOSTOOK COUNTY.
Tbe Sunrise says
Caribou lias tbe honor of ■rill resume lier usual price. All of her medicines are
•onceros voting for general officers, although
io Northern Aroostook.
jurely vegetable, her treatuent entire'y new. I»
h retains the provision that "no person shall It w a'haml M
*'qU!" ,n "terlin8 mer"
rou are sick you wish to te cured. Delays aie dangU tô
at any time be allowed to vote
upon any
erous; av*ii yourselves ol this opportunity. Hours
We learn from the
Boom No 7 Brown et.
proposition to impose a tax or for the expend- masquerade driss ball Sunrisv, that a fancy and
torn 10 A M till 9 Ρ M.
oauio off at
Pre.oue
Isle
mr27sn lm
iture of money In
on the
any town or city, or upon vorable 10th iust., and notwithstanding unfaweather aud poor
th· election of the
travelling was H
city council for the city of a success.
quite
TO I, El.
Providence, unless he shall have paid a tax
wi'hiu a year
Alluding to the ( ffect upon real
his property
from
preceding
upon
estate,
S
a
of
the prospect
withiu the town or
TO It AO Ε «nd Wharfage on Tuslom Hons
railroad into the Aroostook
city where he shall ofiT
Whan.
to vote, valued at
Appi ν to LYNCH. BAKKKB & Co.
least .it one hundred and region, the Presque Isle Sunriuu remarks that
ofiwi
,v
139 Commercll St.
thirty-four dollars." The second article abol- Mr. J. Bliss Goes has sold his farm wbich two
Tears ago would hardly have brougUt
ishes the
$1000,
registry
which heretofore every
tax,
for $1600.
man must
Sale
pay in order to vote, and which
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
was required
only of those who did vote; and
□
tne thiid article
Brunswick electcd yesterday for selectmen
ECOND-HANDJINGINE AND BOILER, Enprovides that no sectarian or
kj gine live horse
power, upriiht tuoular boiler,
Hemy Carville, Capt. Bates and L. E. Smith,
denominational
school or institution shall
li tomplei* run Β
lug order, in u*· buta short lime.
reIV®
*11
were
There
four
tickets
in
aid
Republicans.
or support from
any
Ipply to tbe First Katiounl Ban;,-. Blddelori!. Me.
the revenues of tbe
field.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

"Buy mc, and I'll do yen Good.»»—DR.
LANG Β l'a KO'J'f ANI> HKKB BlLitUS. No
drugu. no poisons, nothing deleterious, Whin* but
go<Hj healthy i«ots and borbs, such as SarsiparlUa,
Wild Cherry, YeHow Dock, Pri klv A*h, Thoronguwort. Mandrake, Rhubarb, Dandelion &c., so compounded as to reach the fountain·* ot di ease, ami absolutely cure aH Humors, Liver and Bidons Diseases, Jaundice, Dy^p-p^ta. Co fineness, Scroiula, ard
all difficulties aiisiug trom a diseased stomach ^r impure biood. Tweriy years ot unrivalled success has
proved them to be the best medicine in tbe world
GfO C.GOODWIN & CO.. Boston, and all drugteb27sneodl6w
gists.

ALSO,

Au arrangement hap been effected between
tbe owners of tbe new paper mill in Topsham
and W. W. Persons & Bros., of New York, by
wnich that firm will put tbe mill in running
order, and commence tbe manufacture of paper
at an early day.
Tbe manufacture of pulp is
already carried on quite extensively by tbe
Androscoggin Pulp Company of Topsham,
who are receiving large orders for pulp trom
paper manufacturers in New Yurk and Boston.

•Pimou

pose I nowcan mairy an American." Whereat the flunkey
telegraph takes up the wondrous tale, and sajs there is ajdeal of
about it; and young James Gordon gossip
Bennett
induced the agent of the Associated Press to
telegraph his name as the lucky dog. He
says he must be the one obscurely alluded to
by Beatrice, because when he was in Eugland
he "was introduced to her mother!' Lord

Mirrors

Bid ot lare the lowest of any hotel »n tbe ci y.
^yParties coming to Bos'on, wdl find the Park*
Bouse tbe most centrally located, quiet, and orderly
bouse In the city.
BOYNT^'N Λ CO., Proprietors.
•c 8*u6m tfts

FROM THE BEST MilVlCACTIIBEKS.

A

HAVE

not oe
or or

ON

ALSO

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY.
Tbe Bangor Whig says some time last month,
Mr. J. C. Moore and John Harlow set tbeir
hooks on Boack River, Mooiebead Lake, and
in the morning, on drawing in tie line hrrught
to the surface an otter about three leet long.

G

IMPORTERS

tlVuse-cleaning,

are

5ut Your Pictures in Good Order!

187 Washington St., Boston.
Good single rooms, 75 cents and $1 00 rer day.

IMPORTED HITS AND BONNETS.

Maafur

Ε

you

/V/iÎA'S HOUSE

LAKUE INVOICE OF

JUST ItECElVED D1KECT, A

The Baugor Whig says tbe first cargo of potatoes from that port tbil spring is now being
loaded. They are selling in Bangor at about
one dollar per bushel.
Eggs are selling there
at sixteen to seventeen cents ; good green apples, four to five dollars per barrel, aua hay at
$15 to $24 per ton.
The Bangor Whig stales that Foster, tbe
brakeman on the Ε & Ν. A. Railroad, who
committed the assault upon Mr. Hansom, is
not, as was stated id tbe Argus, the same individual with whom Judge God dard had a difficulty upon tbe Grand Trunk road. Tbe
Whig also says it is infotmed that Mr. Hanson
bad a brain lever, resulting from bis injuries,
and bis ruffianly assailant may congratulate
himself if be has not to answer for tbe life of
his victim.
At tbe aunual election of subordinates offibeld in Bangor yesterday, by tbe Ciiy
cers
Council, John H. Hayes was elected Ciiy
Clerk, Daniel P. Wiugate, Street Commissioner ; Henry C. Goodenow, City Solicitor ; Geo.
A. Bolton, Marshal : Elijah Low, Chief Engineer ol tbe Fire Department ; Harvey L.
Jewell, City Physician, and Calvin Kirk, Har-

V

SCHUMACHER BROS.,
(Successors to J. W.C. M<

Whil

no member of
society by wbom this b »oV
tound u«etui. whether be be parent, preclergν man,—London Times.
Pi ice $11-0 by mail. Ada· ess Dr. Cur
tie, No. 9
T»erpont Piaec. Boston, Mass.
uir8sneodly

TENOBSCOT COUKTY.

lor

Frames!

T^ere's

w'll

HASSAN'S,

KNOX COUKTY.

hr>r

«·MANHOOD\ îe-Gild those Old

ν

cep

Bath Times: A paragraph is going
the round oi the papere announcing the death
of Dr. Daniel Rose of Thomaston, with the
added statement that he va» President of the
Senate of this State, in 182L' and 1823, and
Land Agent in 1828, '29 and '3
A friend who
is well arqua;nted with the fauily, informs us
that it was the father of Dr. Ke.«e who was
President of the Senate and Land Agent; and
that be died more than thirty years ago. Edwin, another son of President Eose, and oroiher ot the Doctor, will be remembered as having for a series of years held the office of Clerk
of Courts at Wiscasset.

IN

a

a

MISCELLANEOUS.

zette

wig tractorj,
§t,».
Catch!—An English princess
June 9-18703 Ndlyt Aw
On Tuesday
evening, the Traveler's Club, composed of ! Rusliton's Cherry Pectoral Trochee
some of the fast youths of New York
city, en- will be found superior to all others (or Coughs,Colds,
tertained Lord Campbell, who said that the
Asthma, Croup and Bronchial Difficulties generally,
Princess Beatrice, on hearing of Louise's enexceedingly palatable, having none of that nauseat"Oh
gagement, cried,
mother, I am so glad ing, nnpleasaut, cubeb taste; very soothing and act
that Louise is going to marry a
subject; I sup- like a chaim. Also Rusliton's {F. V.) God Liver Oil,

is

DR. CURTIS oy

A Medical Essay on the cause and en* β of Premature Decline. Is er on* and Physical Debi'ttv, Spermatorrhoea, Sedentary Lite. F.xi'ess, Overtaxed Constitati n, Abuses ot ther>y?tem, &c &c.It gives a clear
Bvoopsis oi the impediments to M iriage, and tbe
remieirs therefore) be results ot 20 year»' successful
practice, by E. de F. Cum 19, VI. D. P. R. C. S., Οι \
*Cnriis on Maunooa." cbouM b* read by tbe youce
for iu instruction, aud by tbe alfl <-t»d as a a· U'ce ot
r. Her.
It will injure no one.—Medical Timet If Ga-

AT

sets her cap fur Yankee Doodle.

Campbell

1871.

of

drunken loafers, but undoubtedly of the socalled most respectable citizens.
They were
all mounted and uniformed in dress and
masks; one of the party, when he relused to
promise to leave, applied to him some harsh
epithet, when the captain of the band ordered him to desist; that "Col.
Huggins was a
genfleman, and they onlv wanled him to
leave." Col. Huggins is endorsed as a man of
respectable standing by a large number of the
State officers, the Mississippi delegation in
Congress, and is in good standing at the
Tieasury Department. His connection with
the negroes has been the same as that of every Republican in Washington and elsewhere at the Sou'h.
Hebe's

SPRING

Says.the

he was able to move, and is now in

as

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

MILLINERY

The Sunday School State Convention will
hold its annual session at Gardiuer, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 17tb, 18th
and 19ill. The Gardiner people will provide
entertainment for all who will come. Eminent Sabbath School woikers from different
parts of the State and from out the State are
expected to 1 e present.

that locality beiore that they would put their
threat into execution, be obeyed the order as

ιuui

Thb Bangor Whig, after quoting from oui'
recent article on the marriage of the Princess
lioulse and ber generous allowance from tUe
^public treasury, adds:
We had supposed that as the affair was a
love ma.ch, and especially as the marriage
was » direct concession to the liberal sentiments of the oge, it might justly be
regarded

•annot

and vest, and asked to promise that he would
leave the country within ten days and never
return. This he refused to do. They then
took off a stirrup stiap, and one man gave
him ten lashes with it on the back, and at
every five or ten blows a fresh band took the
strap, and each time be was asked to promise to leave the countiy. Alter about seventy strokes, be was told that if he did not
leave within ten dayi they would take his
life if they had to do it in li s office at Jackson.
Keowing from what had transpired in
soon

1871.

gasolene.

the liberal sects have chosen to decorate their
liouscs of worship with rare flowers, the emblen.s of a renewed life, and with mu9ic and
sermons appropriate to tlie occasion welcome
To such
the resurioctiou of flic Saviour.
lengths has tbis practice been cairied that the
different churches vie with each other to see

gusta office from Saturday till Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

a

ol 143 yeas to 28
nays, voted to loan its
-redit tut $5000 for
building a steam saw mill.
The loua by the burning of the amusement
hall connected with the National Military
Asylum at Augusta, is estimated at $20 000.
The building cost $15,000, aid its contents weie
valued at $5000. No insurance. The fire originated, as is suppoed, in the paint room. The
div'sion ot Sous of Temperance opened their
meetiug in the hall about seven o'clock Friday
evening, but fioding the temperature too low
for comfort, soon adjourned. About *,be time
the meeting was called to order, a member remarked, "I think 1 smell fire," and (search was
immediately made for it, but none was discovered. Alter the meeting closed .mother went
below and looked about, but there β ere no indication» of fire, the building like all the others beiDg heated by steam and lighted with
rote

At last the Arus bas

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1871.

of

îtEîîSEEEC corxrr.
The citv of Hallowell, on Saturday,
by

the State, nor shall any tas be imp°sed npon
ot a y
tlie people or property fn aid
school or institution.
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JIB. G KO W. MaKSTO>,
flaring

returned from Europe, will bo bappy to repupil· in Piano, Organ, ami Harmony, after
March 7tn. Orders left at SiorkbrMge'a Music Store

reive

No. 156

Exchange Street.

tob23-a

The FamoMs',Wtbcpw
It

now

rcnirdcJ the

BEST Ρ TAX

>

MADE!

ED. B. ΒΟΒΙΧβΟΧ, Sale Agent,
las also first-class insttnuients at redured prices
Waie-Rootus, Caboon Block next City Building,

let>2eomly

Is

a

SPEECH

this sale the neighboring republic of Hayti was
violeutly meuaced by au Admiral of our flpet,
both acts befog unquestionably breaches ot
pub'ic law, cousiitntiooal ana international.—
That thr»e allegations were beyond question
at least by our covernmeut, I knew well at the
iime, fo»· 1 had the official « vtdence oiyny tible, but I was uuable to use it.
SinceThe·· it
has been communicated to the S»-uate. What
tdftj I asset ted on my owu au hirity Τ now
My wnpresent on documentary evidence
ues>es a^e thr- officer.·! ol tho covernmeut and
their official dtciaiations.
Let the country
judge ii I was not right in every word that I
then employed. And s'ill further let the country fudge it the time b «β not c<»uie to cry "bait"
in this businese, which already has the Iront
of war.

coast*

If not at San Domingo

City,

to

find

BEIIQSBEXT

INTERVENTION IN HATXI.
him." irbid,p.8]
The constant intervention in Dominica was
Mere is nothing less tbao tbe terrible earOF
tbat other imerveution iu
supplemented
by
nestness ol war itself.
Accordingly tbe Tus- Hani, when an American admiral tnreatenel
carora was despatched and the plenipotentiawar to tbe Black Republic.
Shame and iudigTUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1871.
ry finds himself changed to a comtnodoie.—
natiou rise as ne lead the record. Alreadv we
They also reported that
port on the same.
Agr-ιίο the cantrast witb Old 8pain!
koow
it
from
the
Slate
Mr.
Department. Rear
How long ii took the Tuscan»·a 10 reach the Almiral
they had carefully considered the order of
Poor, under «late of February 12,
coast does not appear; but on tbe 4th ol Sepat
the
last
meeting,
propossubmitted
THIS
PRESIDENT
Stevens,
ACCUSED
1870, reports to the N«vy Department b's
tember 1 he famous pro'ocol was executed, by
achievement. After auuuun' iug that tbe Seing a change in the usual mode of asiignmenls
Oiviile £ B^b'-octr, eutuli· c bimseif "aide-deOF
Board
with an armament ot fourteen 9-inch
the
the
same
to
return
iVOur advertising patrons are
vern,
and respectfully
requested to senti
camp to hi* Excellency General U'ysseS S.
aud one GOpminder tifle, a d the Dictain their copy as
eirly tn the day as possible. Ad· without recommendation.
Graot, President of the Uoited States of Buns
ior, with an aiimmeut ot two 15 inch °un<,
ertisements to appear
The report of the Committee on assignments
America," where besides stipulating the au- arrived at Port au Prince Februar*. 1870,
Monday morning shouht oe
he
neXjiiou of Domiuica to the Uoit»d S'ates in
tent in
Satuiday, (no! Sunday )
was adopted, and the Committee was autuorua rat· 8 bis call ou tbe Ρ ovi-lonal Presiuent
andconsideration of the sum of $1500/ 00. it is οι
and how, aller communicut ng tie
ire" free Religious Notices must be] sent in as
Hayti,
ized to have the usual number of calendars ol
farther provided tbat "His Excellency Getierpeuueucv of negotiation* aud tbe determinaa' Graot, President of the Uuiied
early as Fridny noon.
the same. The assignments are as follows:—
USUBPATIONS OF WATt P0?£E3.
Siate*,prom- tion ot tbe United plates "with it·» wbole powist-s
Shailcr,
WAU.
privately to use all bis influence iu ο d r er" Ό preveut auv interference oa tbe pa· tot
High
School.—Supervisors—True,
Nfw AilrvrihcunniOTt-nar·
tbat tbe idea of annexing tbe Dominican RaM· mil, Gordon, It -or. Syinond*, Clilf>rd.
Our uavy has thus far conquered without a
tbe Ilaytien or auv oibrrgoTemmeut wi'b tbat
Mr. Sutnner onennd tbe discmsion of bis
Nor'h School.— SuperVi.-or—HolJen. Gorsh«»t; out its presence in the waters of Hayti apublio to the United Slat s m -.y «icqu re »ucb ot <br Dominican» (meaning tbe usurper Baez)
COLUMN.
decree ot popularity among members of Coo- be lauuched this declaration
AUCTION
don, Coffiu, Stevens, Koot, Giudtngs, Small, San Djminan résolu lions, yesterday, with tbe an·' Domiuica was war.
:
will be necessary tori's
This will be touud under two diffrreot. heads, grts» as
Dry Goods, &c... F. O. Bailey & Co.
accomplishSawyer.
"
"Therefor·*, if aty mtaik sbould be made
following
declaration
ment
:
San
[Haicb
Domingo
Seuate
is
furWest
or
in
Giddiusrs,
two
dttf.
School.—Supervisors—Dow,
reut sources; fi st, what
Rînort,
SPKC1AL. NOTICE COLCMN.
upon the Dominicans (meaning tbe usuiper
>0. 234, g. 188, lorty-firsi
On evidence now before the Senate, it i"s
CI fiord.
nished by the State Department; and secondCongress, second ses- Baei) duriug the said
under the
Pore Wb'te Lead... Geo.H Knigbt.
plarn that tlie uavy of tb- United Stales, act- ly wnat is furnished by ttie Navy Depaitmeuf. sion.] Suou was tbe work which needed so Haytte.'i or any other ue^o'iatloos,
I'ark Street Grammar fur Boys.^Supervisis
Wlmt
Vejenne?
flie, >t would h« regarded
Vignine....
or-<— Merrill, Pierce, Pullen.
ing under orders from Washington, tias bfen These two Deparim^n's are witnes«e*, with suddeuly—"without a moment's deiav"—* sec- a» au act of bost<l ty to
Stales
Hie
(Jutted
fl-ig,
COLCMN.
ond warship, besides the
NKW ADVWRTIBEMKNT
Fourth Kriffiniar lor Buys.—Supervisors—
engagea in measure.·· of violence, aud of belNtpS'C, which was and would ptov< kc hostility iu retutu "
their agents, confes.ting and acting. From he
Re-Gild those old Frames—Hale.
llairilm, Shailer, O'Donoghuc.
ligerent intervention, being war, without the loiuier we have corneas on; from «be la'ter we aiieadv ordered "10 lend the 'moral' support
executive
Sncb
irai the
'he
in
'a'iguage
of
Faster Klowers. ...C. F. Biyanl.
How unlike tbe condition whea
Bracketi Street Grammar lor Gitlj,—Superauthority of Congre-s. An act ot warwi.hont b^ve acts: confession» and acts all in harmony, Oldits truns."
man-ion of tbe Pree>deut. Λ 1 ibi« is bad
lotau hi'srnat:.
G ■ »«<1 ««te·· Fixtures
Spaiu bo a-ied that thete was not a Span- euougb from tbe official
visors—.Ltrosser, Dow, Blanchard.
ho au'hority ot Congress is no common eveut.
and supporting each other,
ι begin with the
record; but I am en1 ee<l*nd Ft'm* ngron Κ κ... ..Jo&Us'ey.
ish
bottom in tbe waters!
This is tbe simplest ft.iteaieut ot the case. Tbe
abled fiom another source, s»mi-official in
Teuemem.
Wanted
confession of state department.
Jieturuiug to Washington with his protocol, character,
whole bu-ine s is aggravated when it is conO'Bnaes....A !·*» s "raft Store.
ίο
enow
more
yet
pr· csely what octbe plenipotentiary was now sent back witb inThe Seuatur here reproduced extracts from
sidered that the declared otjectof this violence
Notice. ...Estate Natb'l W. Berry.
curred, I have a minute account d awn up I y
F. a. StiatiuSk.
S2'
is the acquisition of f.ireig'i territory, being
the correspondcnca of Raymond H. Perry, our structions to negotiate two treaties, oue for ine
tbe gentleman nhoac'ed as interpreter ou ibe
Wanted.... Book keeper.
annexaton of tbe half island, and tbe other
in the Caribbean sea ; and still
occasion. Tbe Rear Admiral could not speak
consular agent at San Domingo, with the for tbe
street.-Super- half a" island
AbmiiiisTator sSalr.. ..ci'us Skillm.
lease of ttio Bay o» Satnana. How tbis
visors-O Douoahue.Coffic.
further, that this violence has beeu emp'oyed, State D
French; the President could not speak Kogpat t Kent, concerning the movement, business sped appears irom »he State DepartI sh.
first, to prop and maintain a weak ruler, bim
Iustead of «ailing upon tbe Secretary of
street.—Supervis- sell
Muperior court
ment.
Tne
as a confesot
of
our
the
war
vessels
in
a
those
report
bim
in
that
he
upholding
waters,
Navy
Department
power
usurper,
ors—Holden, Dresser.
Slate aud making bis communication lo ibis
GOOD «BD. J., PBKSTDISO.
shows how it was sustained b* force.
J rimary No. 3,
Bv
a
uiiaht
sell
his
and
>t has
in
seoundlv,
country
;
maintained
sion
that
was
the
Baez
tuncLiouary, be went at once to tbe Executive
usurper
Spring street—Supervisors— been
letter uuuer date of Dec. 2, 1869, on board tbe
Ike following a-stgument ot Justice trials Lis been
employed to menace tbe black Republic power
Muugion. with tbe officer· ot his Vessel ai d
Symouds, Meir'll.
the strong arm of the United States,
by
ship
made by tbejudg··:
addressed
to
of
Albany,
Commander
Hayti.
Bunce, other persons, when, «Iter announcing to the
Primary, No 4, Casco street.—Supervisors—
ior without tiieir presence he could not hold ou board the Nantasket, tbe pleuipoteuuary,
Tit asp day, Marcb 'J8tli.
STATED.
QUESTION
I'rerid nt that he came to pay a friend y visit,
Giddiugs, Pulleu.
after announcing tbe conclusion of a
treaty tor
Nos 127. 262.263. 157, 175, 211, 222 223. 257, 292,
he s-aid ibat, '"as a sailor, be would lane lb°
power.
Tbe question which I present is very simple,
Primary, No. 6, Park street.—Supervisors—
the
lease
ol
S<tm*ua
and
other purposes, im296,800, 303.
ft is no·, whether tbe acquisition ot tbe islaud
P"*'ce, Stevens.
Noihine can be plainer. lu other words, the part this
sameopnoriunity to commuuicate instructions
importaut iuformat'on:
Wednesday, Marcb 29Λ.
received from bis Government."
Priaiary, No. 6. Walnut street.—Supervis- 01 San Domingo, in whole or part, witb a pop- usurper was inaiociine<J in power by our gULS.
"In tais negotiation the President has
General diy. Al«o tor trial of Nos. 159, 100. 237,
guarthe
ulation toreign iu nrisiu, language, aud insti
1'be President, ju>tl> surprised, said tbat he
Such was the official communication of
ors—Dow, C'iûord.
anteed to tbe Dominican
ion
Bepuolic
protec
240, Sel, 254,257, 258, 271.
tutious
aud
was nut aware that
be Bear Admira' had any
is
wbe
we
are
No.
desirab
e
but
her
Brackett
the
who
had
treaties
Primarv,
street.—Supervisjusti- very agent
7,
;
signed
from all from all
foreign interposition duriq» official couiiuuuiuatiou to make, otherwise tbe
ors— Hamlen, Blanchard.
fied iu tbe means employed to accomplish this
Desirwas lnm?ell au ardent annexationist.
TnnBPDAY, Ma*cb 30tb.
tbe time specified in tbe uvatits tor submitNos 269,270, 274, 275, V76, 2
Primaiv, No. 8, Vaughan street.—Supervis- acquisition. This questiou is essentially pre- ing annexation, he confesses the means em· ting tbe same to tbe Domioican
Secretary o. State for Foreipn Affairs would
#,282,283, 286,267,234,
Bepublic."
be preseut, beiutt the proper party toieceive it.
328, 264.
liminary in character aud eB'irely indepen- ployed to accomplish it. How the President
ors—Smith, Small.
Ot tbe absolute
and uuliiy of tbis
lutility
The
h
Cofdent
of
(he
main
Oo
the
main
Mar.
not
at
once
tieattes
Secret ιry of State and other men.hers ol
31st.
did
abandon
uutiaished
Smith,
Fricat,
IslauJs.—Supervisors—Gordon.
question.
quesguarantee uuiil after tbe ratification ot tbe
tion there may be a diff renco of opinionthe Provisional Government were sent for.
fin.
maintained by violence, how he Stcretaiy of
No». 195 297, 321, Î2.', 324. 325, 268, 273. 261.
I sball speak beieafier. Meanwhile
treacies,
·_
T*
Μ!.. Ο
l,i
whe'i tbe Rear Admiral nroceeded to make
some tuinking the acquisition desiiable and
State did not at once resign rather thau be a
wo cases were beiore tlie Ju »sre
we behold the
yesterday afterplenipotentiary:
tbe commuuication slieaded reported, and at
others not desirable. But whatever tbe differparty ιο luis iiau*acuoii, <» ueyoua cjouiprfur α*'For this nUmo*« the Imnnrahlft SpAPAlapv I
noon, Patrick Γ. Hartuett vs. William Hartshorn,
cipal of tbe West school, is ill, and tbat Miss ence of opiniou on tbe main q-jestiou, tbe evi
tbe same time pointing to bis great warships
βίου.
We have tbe concession of the Secretary
ul tbe Navy was directed to
ai action or assumpsit to recover $35, 'he vîlue of
tbree
armed
A.
plac»
had
been
substiin
the outside harbor, plainly visible from the
dence now before us shows too clearly that of State, also the confe-sion of tbe usent at
Thorpe
Mar;
temporarily
vessels iu tbis lui bur, subject to my iustructie board of two men, and Samuel S. Knight et als.
Executive Mansion, remarked, tbat it could be
and
tbe
Sau
onles«ioo
himol BarZ
tuted in her place.
Domiugo
tiOo."
wen ihat be had power enough to enforce bis
y s John M. Todd, an action to recover $ if 00 wacee
Aud ib'S is the question to which I
justified.
that
the
for
on
self,
usurper
depended
support
The icsignatioo of Lewis Tierce, E?q., and
Wby three armed vesseis? For «bat pur- commuuicat on, and tbat besides be was exDow ask the attention of the Senate.
our navy.
lor lab »r on bouses.
In both cases Mattocks and
Rev. H. W. Taylor Root, members of the
port? How unlike O'd Spain! >Vbat follows pjctiug other forces, (and in fact two other war
Fox appearol tor plaintiffs and Judge Williams for
SEASON FOB INTEREST IN THE QUESTION.
THE CASE OF CITIZEN HATCH.
reveals
ibe menace «I war.
School Committee were read and accepted.
ships soon arrived, one of them a monitor);
•
defendant*. On trial.
I f ball raise ibe United States flag on shore
&lr. Sumner describes at length tbe imprisHere, sir,l vertture to relata bow au(l at what
and then he answered, that *'it any vessels
A ballot was taken for tbe third member of time 1 became
aod thall leave a naiall guarO wilb iu"
aroused on this ques- onment
specially
under the Baytlen or other flags were tound
by Baez of Mr. Hatch, ot Connecticut,
Br··! Jotting*.
tbe Executive Committee with tbe following
Here is nothing less tban military occupa- in Dominican waters b° would siuk or
tion. Tbe treaty tor tbeannexatiou ot the Djcapture
for his opposition to annexation, summing up tion. Besides war-ships in the waters, the flag
mluican
How was yesterday 1er Spring? Λ damp result: S.T.
was pending beiore the Senthem." Brave Rear Admirait The interprePullen.U; J. H. Coffin,2; C. ate and Ipeople
is to be raised on «bore and soldiers ol the
was occupied in consilient)?
ask- the transaction in these words:
from wnose account ι am drawing, says
northeast «now storm prevailed with)the therit,
ter,
J.
W.
1.
2;
Mr.
Pullcn
Holden,
S;monds,
iuf( two questions : first, Is it good for us ?
Here was an Ametican citizen, declared by Bn*t,a S'atee are to be left with it. Again the
that ibe President «elt very sorry and humilimometer at 35° at 10 Λ. M.
was declared elected.
and, teooudly, Is it good tor them ? This was our consular agent to be an "innocent man," contrast with Old Spain, who boasted uot only ated by this language, especially wheu the
Mr. C. K. Η awes of the firm o( Η awes &
that
thete was not a single Spanish ''bottom" Bear Admiral referred to tbe strong forces
Prior to tbe balloting, Messrs. Coffin and the question on my tuiud when 1 was honored and already pardoned fur tbe c:iines falsely alCragin of this city, bas teeigned liig position Stevens, who were the prominent candidates by a visit Irora the Assistant Secretary of leged against bim, incarcerated, wr, according ontbecuast bat not a single Spanish soldier under his command, and he proceeded to reon the laud.
bini
Then follows an order to make
with
a
handful
of
desState,
bringing
to
the
term
of
ot
the minister
as organist of Br. Kirk's church in Boeton
polite
Baez, comply:
at tbe last meeting, declined being candidates.
patches from San Domingo. Among these pe'led to a "prolonged si journ," iu order to war.
"That Hayti bavins tbe knowledge of ber
and accepted the position of organist of the
"Should
Messrs. Shailer, Dow and Gordon were ap- were despatches trom our consular ageutthere, assure the consummation of the plot tor tbe
yon find any foreign intetvention
feebleness aud of ber dignity bad taken note of
who signed the treaty of annexation, fiooi
will
use
First Baptist cbtuch in this city.
all
torce
Miss Burto
carrv
intendrd,
you
your
the communication made it· tbe name of ibe
ajceptauce of the treaty, or, in the words of
pointed a committee to nominate and report at
which it dintiuctl.v appeared that Β at ζ, while
Cazueau, "to serve and pro'ect negotiations in out to the letter tbe guarantees given in ibe Utited States, ana that, under present circumpee, the late organist of the church, return· to
the next meeting, an examining committee
treaiie;·."
engaged in selliug his country, was maintained
which
our President (Grant) was su
intbe Guvernmeut of Hayti would not
stances,
deep'y
Belfast. The Bapt'St society lose a good play- to consist of five merahcts.
in power by the navy ot tlio United States.
Nothing cculd be stronger. Ilere is war. interlere iu tbe internal affairs of San Domio
tere-ted." Ibe ery, I am an Aoieiicau citier in Miss Burpee—while they gain another in
That
such
was
Tuen
comes
the
official
our
direct
menace
tbe
of
consureport
by
youns
pleni- ko, but the Guvernmeut cou.d not prevent the
zen," was nothing to Baez—nothing to CazApp lication by Mr. S. P. Walker for a school,
lar agent, who signrd the treaty, tbeio can be
Mr. Hawes—and the Rossini Club » valuable
neau—nothing to Babcock. The young pleni- potentiary, launched at the neighboring black sympathies of tbe Haytien people to be with
was referred to the examining committee
no question, and this official despatch was susrepublic.
beard
the
and
tbe Dominican patriots, fighting against ananswered
not.
potentiary
cry
member.
when appointed. Application of Mrs. Weni'The Dominican republic fearing trouble
tained by at least oae ether consular despatch.
Annexition was in peril. Annexation could
nexation."
Cnief Engineer Bremeu of the Revenue Serfrom the Haytieu border, about Jacuiel, you
wortb Stevenson for tbe position of teacher of I conless now mv emotion as I read this pamuot siaud the testimony ot Mr. Hatch, who
Who will not say that in this transaction tbe
lul revelation. Until then I bad t>uppose<i the
win please inform tbe people, iu case you are
vice lies ill at his bouse in Cape ElizaWtb,
would write in New Yoik papers. Theretore
Black Bepublic appears better than the Rear
vocal music in tbe schools was placed on file.
oorceediug blameless, though precipitate. I wai he doomed to a prison. Here I forbear de- setUtied tbeie is au intended intervention,that Admiral?
while 3J Lieut. Pease of the "McCullocU" has
Various biila were passed upon and ordered bad not imagined
sucb intervention, direct or indirect, will be
any such terrible aua indetails. though at each point tbey testily. Aud
TWO PROPOSITIONS ESTABLISHED.
resigned.
to be paid.
fensible irregularity.
jet tbe Great Republic, iusteail ot spuruing at regarded as an unfriendly act toward tbe
Such is tbe testimony establishing beyond
Mr. M F. Round of the Boston Travelltr bas
These despatches became more important as once tbe be.>rtle>s usurper, who trampled on Uniied States, and take sucb steps as you
A vote was passed changing tbe time of the
tbink necessary." [SenateEx. Doc. No. 34, p.
question the two propositions, first, that the
testimony, when it appeared that the writers tbe
wriiteu a oretiy little poem for the Boston
ot au American citizen, aud spurnregular monthly meeting to tbe third Monday were personally iu favor ot annexation. Thus, iug liberty
usurper Baez was maintained in power by our
the ill-omened treaty which required this 9, Fortv first Congress, third session.]
Gazette
which
Kotzschmar
EveniDg
Saturday
in tbe month.
Toe Dominican republic tears trouole, or, in
then, itslrod tbut, ou tbe official report of our sacrifice, continued to lend its strong arm in
navy, to enable bitn 10 carry out tbe sale of his
is about to net to mus'c.
It was voted tbat the French class in tbe owu agents, we were engaged in forcing upun tbe maintenance of tbe tramples while with other words, tbe usurper Baez trembles for bis country, and secondly, that further to assure
this sale, the neighbor republic of Hayti was
a
«eak
the
sacrifice of their couutry.
We bear that Mr. Woodman bas sufficiently
people
uuexampled assiduity it ptessed tbe treaty power, and therefore tbe guns of our navy ate
High. School use Otto's French grammar.
To me it. was apparent atonce that tbe acquisito be pointed at Ha.vti.
bow little like violently menaced, all this being in breach of
a leluctant Senate.
Again,
recovered to state tbat be did tall through the
upon
Messrs. Smith, Shailer, Sjmnnds, Clifiord,
tion of this foreign territory would not be reOld Spain I
And this was tbe way in which
public law, international and constitutional.
batcbway of the store, as mentioned in our and Blanchard were appointed a committee spectable or even tolerable, unless by the con- CONFESSION OF STATE DEPARTMENT WITH RE- our negotiation began. We have beard of an
The act of tbe President is a violation of inGARD XO HAÏTI.
sent
but
tbe
ot
tbe
force
of
the
fall
"armed
an
"armed peace,"
was
Satarday's issue,
people there, without force on onr
neutrality" and
on estimates.
ternational law and of tbe constitution, Mr.
Adjourned.
But
in
intervention
is
Dotniuica
one
but
bere
is
an
aro.ed
only
part.
negotiation.
broken by bis striking on tbe bags of rags. His
Sumner argues at great leDgtb. He then preViolence begets violence, and that in San part of tbe story, even according to the conIbe force employed in tbe negotiation catsituation is still a critical one.
Maggie Mitchell —This favorite actress
Domingo naturally extended. It is with na- fession of tbe State Department. Side by Bide urallav fructified iu other force. Violence fol- sents the following
will be in Portland on Tuesday next, and will
We bear that Mr. Cbas. II. Adam*·, the wellw'tb Dotniuica ou tbe same tempting island is
tions 9a with individuals—once sfpprd
luws
n«w
forms.
ArmeJ negotiaviolence in
in, they the Black
SUMMARY.
The harsh menace by which the
Republic ot Hayii, with it numerous tion was changed to armed intervention, beiug
go forward.
known proprietor of the Adams House, was
remain three nights, appearing in ber famous
International law has been violated in two
wbich more two generations ago
an act of wat,allof which is placed
of
population,
the
Black
of
independence
Republic
beyond
Hayti
•e zed with an apoplectic fit Sunday but i» now
impersonations, Little Barefoot, Pearl of Sa- was
of its commanding rules, rne securing the
rudely assailed came next. It was another acb eved national inuependeuce, and at a later question. There are repetition and reduplicaout of danger.
Equality of Nations, and the other providing
voy and Faushon. Mr. William Harris, spokday, by tbe recognitiou of our Government, iiou ot lestimoov.
As these
S'age in belligerent intervention
against belligerent iutervention, while a disThe swiftness of war appears in the telegrnm
Allen, ou Exibange St., has jnst got in somo en of as a vety promising actor, will be ber things were unfolded, I lelt tbat I could not tuok its place under the law of ratious as equal
tinctive lundamental principle of tbe constitutbe Great Republic. To all its dated at the Navy Department, Jan. 29, 1870,
splendid "Sao Bomingo" oranges, just tbe chief support, aided.by a very strong company. hesitate. Here was a shocking wrong. It and peei otli'.ies
tion, by which tbe President is deprived of a
of Independenco aud Equalimu«f tie arrested ; and to this end I have laparamount
addressed to Bear-Admiral Poor at Key West.
thing and very sweet. Bropin and try them. Further particulars will be given to-morrow.
kingly prerogative, is disregarded, and tbis
bored in good faith.
ty, sacred aud unimpeachable, must be adoed
Hete is this painlul despatch:
Ac a sale of the effects of tbe late Ο. M. Marvery kiugly prerogative is asserted by tne
its imperial character as an example uf seltgov"Proceed at occe with the Severn and DiotaHISTORICAL PRECEDENT.
President.
This is the simplest statement.—
Pugnacious.—Last
seven
between
evening,
Jeing the first in the history ot ibe tor to Port an Priuce; communicate with our
note of W. C. Robrett, Ε q oa Saturday,
Mr. Sumner then showed what was done by eminent,
and eight o'clock, an intoxicated I'ellow went
Looking ctill further at tbe fact!·, we see that
Alrican race, anil a promise ot the future.
Couusul there, and inform the preseut Haytieu
now of Thotuas'on, for $723
inson, E-q
Spain, when San Domingo, uuder Santina, Who cm doubt tintas such this Black Re- authorities that ibis government is Jetei mined all tbis great disobedience bas f <r its object the
the "Halilsx" bouse, on India street, and
br ought one cent; a lot of oil stock amounting into
was
public bis a value beyond all the products ot to protect tbe preseut Dominican government acquisition of an outlying tropical island, with
annexed to Hayti, declaring that it was
wilb bis fists stove in the windows, cutting
large promise of wealth, and that, in carrying
its teeming ti0nic.il soil?
to $925 brought $25, bought by E. L. O. Adwiih all iirpower.
You will iben urocted to
done
a
by unanimous people, and not a single
bis bands and wrists badly. Officer Stoner arAnd noie comes the wrong perpetrated by
Dominica and use your tore» to give tbe most out tbis scheme, cur republic bas foicibly
ems; thirty dollars worth of Columbian i»nd
Spanish bottom on the coast, nor Spanish sol- tbe great republic. In the effort to secure tbe ample pr«.t< cfcioi, to ibe Dominican government maintained a usurper in power that be might
Commercial Ια'. Co.'s scrip brought tbrce retted him and took him to tbe lock-up, where dier on tbe
sell bin count y, amJ has dealt a blow at tbe inmuch-cove ed ttriiiory, our government, not
territory.
against any power attempting ιο interfere with
Dr. Getcbell, the City Physician, attended him
worth
of
content with maintaining tbe usurper Bat ζ in
and
Vermont
Iron
dependence of tbe Black R>-puhIio ol Hayii,
$380
Works
cents,
it. Visit oam.*na and tbe capital, and seethe
A CONTRAST.
and sewed up the cuts on bolb of tbe wrists
wbicb besides being a wrong to that R-public
power, occupying tbe harbors of Dominica wiili
Cnited Stites power and
About
•crip brought four dollars and a half.
auiboriiy soutce was in insult to tbe African race. And all ibis
He tbeu pioceeds to draw a contrast between
tbe war-ships ot tbe United States, sent other
and bands. Tbe fellow was so intoxicated bis
util
Anno uiu?v uv uv iauui ciutuia uiaiicr,
$7 764 of notes and accounts brought about
has
been doue by prerogative aloue, without
Spain and the United States, by recapitulating war-ships, being noue other tban iur mort Il the Hay liens ait <ck tbe Dominicans nub
namo could not be ascertained.
$800. This is not quite so bad a« a sale that
powertul monitor, ibe Dictator, with tbe frig- their ship», destro.y or capture them. See tbat tbe authority of an act of Congress. If such a
tbe names and armaments ot the ships in the
transaction, many headed iu wrong, can escape
ate
Severn as consort, and with yet otber
took place in February, when $13 548 of propthere is proper lorce at both Dominica and
àan Domingo waters since the negotiations monitors intbeir
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
judgment, it is difficult to see what securities
train, to menace tue black Samana.
ertv brought less thac $200.
witb Dominica—twelve sbips, including two or
What other sacred rule of interna
remain.
An American adrepublic by uu act ot war.
Il Admirable Porter is Dot at Key West,
thieu monitors, carrying over 100 guns, ot the
tioual law may not be violated? What f.tber
Tbe Su John steamer did not leave Boston
miral was fuund to do tilts thing, aud an
this de.-paicb mast be forwarded tubiinwithThe Grand Central Batel.
heaviest metal, maintained at tbe cost of milforeign nation may not be sfrack at? What
American ministei, himself of African blood, ont delay."
yesterday, owing to the norm. Tlio Boston
[Ibid, p. 11 ]
lions of dollars, being part of tbe price ot the
These morteru days of wealth and luxury deother belligerent menace may uot be hurled?
wasfouud to aid the admiral.
"Proceed atoocel"
Mark the warlike enerand Bauuor steamers probably remained in velope
negotiation. Besides what we pay to
What other kingly prerogative may not bo
freqient enterprises that startle, while pending
Tbe despatch ot tbe Secretary of State instilulorm the Haytien govgy. Wbattbeu?
Bat ζ here are millions down. Barely have we
port trom the same cause.
A visit to
they compel us into admiration.
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itteranean, not in the Pacific, not in the East by that
wrongful proceedings bad been sustained by
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(tbe usurper Baez) with all its power.
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Strong the President
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severe aud extreme measures."
Quixote when he imposed upon the shoulders
the tuitber end ot a counter, burning that and
[Ib'd.] Pray, in death dealing miss<ves.
are good steamers at New York, safe and seathe Graud Central that tfce income of a prince
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BAEZ, THE USURPER.
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Η tab Wine·
ers of Peun., to place tbe mission to .Russia in
easier ar 86 @ 86j<\ Provisions firmer and more an*
all respects on a looting with tbe missions to live Mess Pork
20
at 20 00 φ
50.
Lard 1 Mo. ttweet
Great Britain, France and Germany. By Mr.
Li ve
haTs 13c drv salted shoal»?rs 17J
l'»gs quiet at β ιΟ @ 6 70. Catactive quiet at 4 79 (B
Armstrong of Penn., a bill to establish the ter6
75.
of
and
Pembina
to provide a govern ment
ritory
Ktccipti—3000 bbls. flour, 7,000 busb. wbeat, 29,··
therefor. Mr. Hibbard ot Ν. H., offered a series of resolutions declaratory ο wuat the fi- 000 0ueb.com, 12,0.10 busb. oa.s, 3000 bush, barley,
1»'Λ0 rye.
nancial policy of the Government should be,
Shipments—2010 bbls. flour, 21,000 bush, wheat, 6,·
that taxatiou i>bouid be lor revenue only, aud
000 busb. corn, 3U00 bu?h. oats.
aot for tbe benefit of clas* interests at the genCincinnati, March 27 —Provisions—Mess Park
eral expense; that economy lequires that there 2150. Cut meals—7Jc for shoulders 9c tor cltar rib
should be raised only two hundred ai d Hfiv
sides, 10 @ 10} for clear sid-s. Bacon—Ho fur shoulmillions ot revenue,' including interest and
ders, loje for clear rib side?, lOJe ior clear sl<ies.-«
Lard dull at ll$c. Wiiiskey steady and in moderate
twenty-five millions toward paying tbe princi- de
i-and at 86.
pal ot tbe "public debt, and that in case tbe
Toledo, O., March 27.«-Flour unchanged. Wheat
Committee on Ways and Means shall not be
lower; No. 1 Led Wab*«b at 1 44; Ne. 2. at 1 4J.—
appointed the present session a special Com- Com
lower; High Mixed 59Jr; low do Stye, oats
mittee ot seven be appointed to report a resteady and in moderate demaud ; No. 1 at 57c; No. 2
form of the Revenue tariff without discrimina- 51c.
tion iu favor of particular interests.
Charleston, March 27.—Cotton quiet; MidThe House refused to stcond tbe demand for
dling uplands 14c.
tbe previous question. Adjourned.
Savannah, March 27.—Cotton mod rate; Middling uplands 14|c.
Mobile, March 27.—Cotton firm; Middling up8ENV ΓΕ.

—

i

2»

···

—

Ëickled

FOREIGN.

144c.

lands

New Orleans

FRANCE.
THE ELECTION.

Paws, March 27.—Tbe result of tbe election·
in Paris is yet unknown. Figures thus far returned ibow that there were but few voters.—
The invurrectlouary ceutral committee bas extorted from focie of the supporters of the eommittse ol order a full and exact list of members
of that organization.
The canoidaies of tbe Centra! Republican
ComiLittee have been elected in all the arroodisements except the 1st, 21 and 7th
Tbe aggregate vote was very light. Tbe Journal de
Paris estimates tbe number of qualified electors
who abstaiued from voting at 250.000
Opinion in regard to the election in Mont
niarfe and Belleville di tricts is divided, some
of the in-urgents considering tbe committee
reactin" retired to vote and contiuued to keep
guard over their canbon. Others more peaceably inclined att-nded tbe polls aud voted for
wbut tbey believed to be a
compromise.
Tbe ciiy continues irai qui). Reports of the
spreading of the insurrection in Algeria are
confirmed,

Londox, March 27.—Tbe Paris elections
paused off quietly and resulted in an overTbe revoluwhelming communist majority.
tionary authority is complete'y dumiuant.—
Tbe abdication of Admiral Soitset and tbe
tie
mayors of the arrondissements iucrease
success of tbe
revolution, which within
a week will spread to all the large
towns, ai.d
the position ol tbe governtne> t in the rural
districts untenable. Marshal Bazaine is about
to leave tor France, and Marshal Le Bout will
go to tbe Hague.
Tbe levoit in Algeria is spreading. The Government has order* d the piompt arrest of Gen.
Garibaldi upon bis appeatauce upon French
soil. Geo. LeFlo rttires from the ministry οι
war, aud will i« succeed h* Geu. Ciermbanlt,
a re uin'd prisoner iroin
Germany. It >s gen
«rally bought that poverouieot is defuoc'.and
a rumor is current ih»i Tliieis will be forced
to resigu ana be succeeded
by tbe Due D'Au
male. Thiers says tbat wl en govetoment bus
one hundred thousand
troops iu which it can
trust, an attack will be made upon Paris. It is
belirved that the government will be removed
to Tours.

Peretg· itlsrkei·.
3 9fè
London, March 27—11 30 ▲. M.—Consols
aud
account.
for mou<»y
American securities— U. 9. 5-20*s 1862, 92$; do 1*66
o'd, 911 ; do ln67, 9υ} ; do l0-4«/s 89. stocks—Erie
18; Ilioois Central 110).
Liverpool, Match 27—11.30 A. M.-Cot ton quiet;
Mlddl ug.uplaod" 7è@7§t; de
s»)*s 12 000 nahs
Lard 6Ys.—
Or'eans 7} £ 7ld. Corn 34s. Pork 80s
Breadsiuns dull; California Wbeat 11·. Jf oar IT·
6d.
Lo>don, March 27.—1.38 P. M .—Consols 92J ® 82|
lorm· ney aud account.

Atlantic & Great Western 381.
-io cks— Κ io I8j.
Tal'ow 43s 3 J (& 23s 6d.
London, March 27—5 P. M —Conso's 92* *92»
for money and account.
American securities firm; United states B-20s
18C2 92* ; do1W5. old 91J;do 186/ 9»j; do 10-40's 19.
siock— Krie 18*; Illinois Central 1104; Atlantic Λ
Gr*at Western i.8.
Lond ·ν. March 27—5 P. M.—Tallow 43s 3d.—
Cal utta Linste C's 6 i. Linseed Oil £ *115s® Λ3Ϊ.
Krflued Petroleum iCjjd
Liveupool, Mar h 27—5 P. M.—Cotton o'osed
a shade ethler; sales 40 «Ό » bales; Mid ling nplxnds
Β jcon 47s tor Cumberland cut and 48s 6d short
7Η
lib middles.
Ha:©* *t tu· Broker·' Boaru. Marcb 27
Vermont Central let mortzaue Bonds
Vermont Central 2d mortjage bonds

War lia* notified ilie oreects lo raise a battalion ol mobilized vol nutters iu each ol tbed—
paiin;ei t". In purm <nce of a law j ist parsed
..

be 1m waiOrJ

ι» Ver-nillfit
immediately, pn<l
dally one and a baif lraocs Tbe
<
be appointed by ibe Minister <>l
War. The Débats » .TS Gen. Lml'er <s lu'aue
and is cared lor by bis colleagues of tlie Cru·
Irai Committee.
Tt.e in-u',.'=",s have ft'Zed a
gunboat lu ibe Seine, capturing tbe < lew and
some imuortant document*. Tte «.(fil ial
journal

to ttceive
ffleers are to

are

of ibe Committee HDKOQbcti) thai 18 batns of tbe national
guu'd out ol tlie twenty-lour have organized in Lynn* in supuort tbe
commune. The new gov. ruinent lia» been pn>clami-d there without blnod.-be·1. The Prussian
outposts bave oeen amudooed at Viuceune-.

87|

«♦

Uoi'tsd States 3-40s. letii
1SC7
ΓΤ 9 Currency Sixes,
Portland. Saco <&r JOrismmitti Railroad
tticbivMH <>r.rra> Kauroau.,
(Tniou Pacific Railioad

110É

IHf

130#

12*

23f

ENTERTAINMENTS.
CITY HALL·.

Second Conservatory Concert
Tacadar, Maroh SSUi, 1S71.
<'ABLY LE PEIEUSILSA. Pianist.

C, Ν

A

I.LEN V'otloht.

MISS ISA BEI. STONE, Soprtno
Tue Τ Ε M PL R QU A RrET TE οΓ Male Voice».

Veusaillk», March 27—The Minister of

1

quiet and

March 27.—Cotton

weak; Middling uplands 14Jc.

Tickets tor the
>eaia $1 00.

wo

remaining concerts with r«-

serveii

t>li>gle

a.loi a I ·« 50c*■ wiib
Tlikctatin pupils ui aciiool»,
ie:Trd «»' M.

reaerwd frac 7Vt»
iu gaUiy w'h romar.4

FOLKS'

OLD

CONCERT t

laIn

The

Ancient

Harmony Society

Will give

t'nbn.
MORE ENGAGEMENTS.

Havana,

March 27.—Λ rer>t.s.of engsgo·
taken place iu the eastern department, betweeu the Spau>th lumps and the to
surgents, and tbe loss of ih* latter in killed
aloue was neail.v 100. The Iuiitigeut general
deist» was kiliti) i.eat liajamo.

CITY

3rl _A_ I.L !
Of

menu bave

Ihursday Evening March 30th.
AH 'ovrsof the g od oM tunes and Senjjasaof b
Faibers win uot tail to be prcaeut.

our

Singer* will be Dreaaed In the Fall

The

Sl'MNEK'S SPEECH.
Washington, March 27.—Tin te has not
been Dear so large a crowd iu the Senate Chamber since the impeacbuicnt trial as during tbe
delivery of Mr. Suaiuet'a speech. Il was listened ιο with tx'iaordmary attention, and every word utt-red oy tbe Seoator was received
iu respectful and almost, breathless silence,
with occasional halt subdued maniiestatious of
applause in Ibe crowded galleries. The exertion that tbe Presidmliu tiis usurpations "liail
not even a puff of air to stand upon," and similar passages wa3 followed by veiy audible
murmurs of applause.

Coatnmea ef 1776.

MR.

INTERNAL REVENDE DECISION.

Cooamissiotier Pleasanton decides that taxpayers who pteler tnay make swotn returns of

their aggregate taxable incomes lor 1870 instead of tilling in detail blauks lately issue 1.
Tbe clause ol the exemption oath, staling'hat
tbe gross iecome for 1870 did not exceed $2000
is also omitted.
Tbe Comnatssicner authorizes the statement
that tbe actual casb defalcation of Joshua F.
Bailey, late collector ol the 32d New Yo k district was $132,642.
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Tho Democratic members of Congress were
in caucus four hours ibis evening. CJpon the
question of legislation fer the Southern States
nothing definite was arrived at except to prepireau address to tbe people ol tbe United
Stales.

TICKETS
For sale at

TWENTY-FIVE

AUCTJLOiN sales.
Biissry at Auction.

Top

M*rcb 28th, at 2 Ρ M, at office, we
Godduro loi» Bagsy.
Τ hi· Oarin tue country, l«r teen well
ige
cired l< r and is in good order.
Very easy riding
carriage. Manufacturers i»rice, |3^5
Κ. υ. ΒΑ ILK Υ Λ ι;υ Anc'ioneerf.
BrtIM

Tuesday,
shall sell
ON hi»
il
be«-n

one
ran

Valuable R«al Kstate at Auction.
TUESDAY tbe 28th dav ot Marotl at 12 1-4
wp ihwll sell toe property No SAG
property consists or a two and

o'clock e M
ON
Bra* > ett st. said
hall

nnn

atnrv

<1. ulila

well txcept Seuator Wade.
The subscription* to tbe new loan to day
amounted to $7,740,000, and the total to date

840.000,000.
The Supreme Court to-day decided in the
case of tbe New England Mutual Insurance
Co.. of Boston, vs. Kunbam that a policy of

GRËAT SALE!
Gents.'

Hautfokd, March 27.—Wilson, the murderWarden NVlllard, of ihu Connecticut

State prison, starved him-ell five (la)s of last
week. Saturday tlie prison pby>iciau ii.j cted
beef tea iato his stouiach ami epeafed the opWi son think» this Is
eration on Sun-'ay.
wor!>ethau hanging, ano Sunday be addte'Sed
a nu'e to the warden, dated "Camp
Hungry,
via Syrup and Rubb-r cable," Ruunuiicing his
capitulation and calling for milk porridge and
three crackers. He is now taking food regu-

larly.

Kr.ilr»n<l» aad «imnlie·!·
k*ilr».\d—i cars
foRTLAsn « Kkskkbic
I2d· Dour, IJi'i-ea goods. 49
S
hols,
tallow,
ibhigics,
1:1 bbls. apples, 81
•toors, 1ft bd's --ash, 72 oil l>hls.,
pigs muse, 29 cars freight lor Boston
StKaMER ForE'T City, pkom Bostoj.·— too bo»s
oranges It) e-tes slues, ?34 bais Iran. 23 bags, 30
.<$u' »a>h weights, I b ile iaerotMV keg·, 33 ics lard,
I- Id s 'Us, 4u hli.is. sugT 111
ppr, ion li'in i.tsims,
bhii«. molasses, 50 ehesis ι·ή, 70 b»^s lûcV, lu bd's
chair s oi·, 6 1 a es w wt, 35 κβι» teid, g ueMs h-i tie's, s bmes tin. 2 cn-k·' οϋ,ΙΟ sluigb?.2 hors-». U nbls"
flour, 60 Hi kins aid, Ï5 bbls. ροικ, ιυ U» «near In
.asrsand 10 o.les domestic, t.4
lo
ur' country—I pianoune, In bh's flour
40 du pb «ρbate Mae, 18 balea w k25 bags dve

Krcripla hi

oZ 'loî

iitssrira -si· ~-l-£
· se·."
stgasg "···1

sst

*·»·« HI·»» and Msktr Market.
vormno —Hold opine I
S'7" μΓΓ""'·
St""n" tX'

forenoon

Tei.neStee 0's
lenncste»- Cs, ujw
Virgini « tt'e

Viiviuia6·,

64

£
-J*.

ne λ

Alabama 6s

Georgia ΰ
new
North Carolina
North Caro'ina 6-,
Soui h arolMDi 6s. old

South Carolina (te,

quotations of South67

new

Mis- nritts
Loui-iaua »'ê,

new

Goods

At Salesroom 18 Exchnngc limi,
on Taeslay, March
to continue till all

Commencing

28, at 10 a. m,, and

fold,

The Largest and Finest Stock of
«ΕΛΤ8.Ί FlBNISniKC nOOD*

The attention ot Hie Clotbin* ami Furnishing
Go.xli l>-alers an<l the coOfuniers in general I· callinvited to call
ed to this sale, an'l are respect.ul ly
to the sale.
and examine the gx»ds tUc day yreviou*
Ρ

«.

Bill.Kï * ('O.Anelieareia.
18 Bxfhtpge Street.

Uir23 3t

Keal Estate

on

Spring Street

at

Auctioo !

WEDNESDAY Ma cb 29 b, at 8 Ρ M. wt
-ha I sell tbe valuab'o
prop.Mty No 147 Spring »t.
Sai pa per·y ionai»i« ot a two fctory uo.meu H ou··,
c<>ntamus e>gbi ru-ws, good <1 sets, and cellar.
Plent> ut bard an<i Foil waer. Also a ope aad a halt
s'ory b> u>o in r »r ot above, romains tour roomsOoo-i cellar, plenty r»i water, &c. Lot contno·
523u »nuare lc«i. This pioperty ·* i»le> santly located
and i- valuable tor ive sime·»* or occupancv.
Sa e pjeuive as owner i»
going to leave tne State.
Term» at s tie.

ON

C Ο M M 111 It C Ι Λ

1 be ioiiow
ate
ern State» securities:

Furnishing
AT AUCTION,

ever

THE SACK.

er ol

cUgtfw i^Mor^
the

f nontAIIli

offered In tMe city, comprising a complete assortment ·>! such goo is as lire usually tound la a
tirH-clasi inruishing tstabliiliment.

CONNECTICUT.

hMhi^'Ji0.??' i!aK'U

Π Λ Γ

agu ou tbe amount invfsted.
Sale positive, as tbe owner Is going to leave the
State.
Terms at sale.
znr2l td
P. Ο. BAILEY & Co.. Amct'r·.

marine insurance is a maritime contract and
within tae admiralty of the Courts.

ÎTÎlai1

K.'ltll

Ιιιι·<«<>

n tiniebed ιοι m«, and
larce ui.tiul&lied atno·.
Good cellar, cistern, wuod-bi uses. Ac. L-u 3*x34 it.
This is a valuable
with passage way In cou. mon.
piece of proi»erfy for luve>tmcnt. The entire properwill
pay a l*rge per centty is under good rent and

eiev*

OF

Washington, March 27.—The San Domingo
commission artived here this evening.
All

pli»,

CENTS.

all tbe principal Book and Muaie Store·.
and at tbe door.
mi27td

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

BROUGHT TO

concert at

a

rJJ*
JJ
**

*5I
**
63

atoaj

mr?ltd

F. O. BAILEY A CO.,

Auctioneer·^

Ruru at Auction!
WEDNESDAY, Maic1! 2!lt"!. a' ten oVIoc* Λ.
St.
M, wo shall ael> the «ai not· lot No SO.S'aiea,,f·
Said building is 20x20 i*-er. is In prum coik'I'î B
or
building
can easilv be convened into » teteUK'ni
«ale
«lore. Fur lier puticiHers siv η el Auctioneers.
CO■»
Κ. ο. BAll.KV
lurîlld

ON

I.arjje

stocii

ot Dw

aod Fancy

at Auction.
STBEKT.
AT OFFICE I» ÏXCHA1W·
March 30 aa4
·■«>
TkanJay
Ou
April 1, at 1· A.
31, aad Mtarilay,
71. nud IP.®, Each Day.

Ciuods

consist· ol leavers
Castimerrs,
rpnii si.-cklllaik
.«Ipai-ca nnd iiber I lea- U o·'·)
weeds
Lo.uu ami fed Uxiul is ail
Br.iwu B.ta. h.-d.
nit·, lubie Xit kiut auil l>oyliet, Da ask and
la, Lad-ea' and
HutVabuc* loweli·, Man
Usui's Ho.ieiy and u ove*. (Ju.levt, Aluuni», 'Jolltt
Soau, tovelh-r wi.butane / silt οι ο ber (uwift.
Tne-e jtooda have ο.·ι i»eii. ^ene>l, tiui we are assured y ib« con igneti hat tbe stock con aine MB·
varv choice gowla, aud ta tait ol a bank upi ttockJI
Oar older* are to sell without re-erve
;y Liiuies luvited ιο the sale. Sea.I tier,

1

mr28-td

F. 0. BALLET & CO., Aaet'lf.

OF THE

in tue State.at wbich
Embracing the leadin, Hotels
'hhys be tound.
the Dally /'rtsimav>

aim.
HOCa*. Ricbar.i H. Coding, Propiletor.
Altai··
house, Couil. St. V». S. c£ A. i'oung, Propri-

etor».
ibiiNB

RESOURCES.

152 30
Ο*er-drafts,
U. S. Bonds to secure Cir. 300,OoO 00
U.S. Bonds to secuie depos'is,
100.0T0G0
U. S. Bonds on hand,
17,200 CO
Other Stocks, Bonds, and
Mortgages
23.791 59
Dae Iroui hedeetnlng and
hesei ve Ag'is
93 832 97
Dje iroiu other Nat'l Banks,
30,<85 32
Due iroin oiber Banks and

Augusta.
House, Siait- si. Jlariiïon Buiker.Pro

auoubta

prie tor/
Ccshkoo House,

T. B. Bailaid, Propiletor.

Cojtv House, U. a. & H. Con;, Proprietors.
Majssion House, Augusta Me., W. M. Ibayer
Proprietor.

Banc*r.

Bankers,
Expenses

Current

Cash Items,

Bills of other

Balk

Washington St.C.

M.

Nat'l Banks..

Fractional Currency and

Plumiuer. Pro-

.Nickels

Legal Tender

House, John S Milllken, pioptlelor.
Hiilileforrf.
Uidubefobd House, f. Aiklnsou.
Οιχγνο Booms, Sla»'s Block,Lane & Vomis, Pio:v. prletort,

Teacberoitbe French Language,

Nol es

sNo. 45 Danforth St.,Port and.
$1.£43,507 29

LIABILITIES.

Surplus

Discount,

Hiddrford Pool.

Profit and Loss,
Nat'l Bank Circulation,...
State Bank Circulation,...
Dividends unpaid,
Individual Deposits
U. S. Deposits
Deposits ol U S. Disburs-

House, F. ïates, Proprietor.
Ellsworth House. G. L. Evaiu, Proprietor.

Yates

Bootuiiay

House,

Palmer

Β

Duley, Proprietor.

ing officers
Due to National Banks....
Notes, and Bills Re-dis-

· m ■ · a.

ahtftiOAN House, Hanover at. 8. Blue Proprietor
Pabbkr Housb, School St. H. D. Parker A Co.,

counted,

00

60,000 00
9,725 29
29,763 33

Money Cannot Buy It,

2.73y 17
352.612 49
"

13,630

For

161,^4147

Tbemomt

State

8 £87

31.204 32

I, Charles Payson, Cashier of the Merchants National Bank, of Portland, do s
lemnly swear that the
abovo atatciuent is trae to the best ol
my knowledge
and bellel.
CHAS. PAYSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to belore me this 22nd day
of March, 1871.
CHAS. O. BANCROFT, J. P.
Correct... .Attest:

Brlgham, Wrisley

ft.* Co., Proprietore.
Bryant'» Pont U)08Κ—Ν. Β. Crockett, Proprie*°Γ·
_

llelhel.
Ohjuvdlkh House, F. 8. Chandler & Co., Proii'm
Oairim House, 8.11. Chapman, Proprietor.

Jacob

mr23 3t

Ilrll|l·· Center, He
OuMBULkKD Hodse, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor

R

■rauwieli, Cl.
JtfXHEBAL Spbisos HODSK.iW. J. 8. l>ewev, Pro·
prletor.

Carabk.
OoUUH Hodhk—P. Dnrgin, Proprietor
DmirlKatta,
Main· Hotel, SanDorn <£ Jacobs, ±-iopnetore.
DamrlfcMl· 01111·

Proprietor.

McAllister

Alexander

Bairille Jaaetlaa·
Dining Hall, Grand Trtnik Railway
Depot, M. W, Clark, Proprietor.

Ouabk

Jackson,

DUleU.

Audboscoooin House, L.D. Kidder, Pronrietor,

Portland,

Circulation,

533,000 00
Other Bonds,
10,950 00
Dae from Redeeming and Reserve Agents, 91,177 13
Due from other National Banks
3,028 87
Β «nking House, -----38,809 42
Other Real Estate, ------ 500 00
Current Expenses,
2,230 27
Checks and other Cash Items,
43,878 73
Bills ot other National Bank9,
9 500 00
Fractional Currency, and Nickels,
2,872 40
legal Tender Noies,
60,00000

Oreat Fall·, Ν. II.
Vbeat Falls Hotel, O. A. Fro«t, Proprietor.
Hlraaa.
Mt. Cutleb House— Hiram Baston, Proprietor.

Mechanic Falls.
Hotel, Ν Π Peakes, Proprietor.

Blm House, Xatban Church & Sous, Proprietors

479 550 00

9,532 00
1,110 00

Of tho

Aonou.
Bombbset Hotel, Ε .own <fc Hilton. Proprietors.

....

Due from

Redeeming

Reserve Agts,
Dae Irom otber National Banks,
Keal Estate,
Current Expenses, -----

Norton Mill*, It.
Norton Mills Hotro—Fiank Davie, Prop'r.
Old Orchard Beach.
Gorbam House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor.
Ocean House, B. Seavy, Proprietor.
Old Orchard House, £. C. Staples,
Proprietor,
&U8BKLL House, K. S. Boulster, Proprietor.

Premiums,
Cash Items,

..
...

National Br.nks,
Fractional Currency, ( nc. nickels)
Bills ef

ο

lier

HENRY TAYLOR & CO., 14 and 1β Fxcliang
street, Portland, Agent for the State ot Maine.

oc3eodly

Oxford.

Prices Reasonable.
lo,0C0 Thrilty Plants in variety, suitable tor bedor tor house culture

ding

Camellias,

Inwrmce's MediordRum.

Daniel

116/70 47
1,303 10

Portland·
Adams House, Temple St., Jobn Sawyer Pro'tr.
Albion Housb, 117 Federal Street, J. G.
Perry*

2,3:622
10,218 74
40,567 09
1 630 23

Still enjoy the réputation of manufacturing
Tlie Best Bum in the (States
[Duly Authorized by State License.]
The superior qualny and purity ot

6,403 68

LA WRElHCE'S MEDFOHD HUM

800,000

00

160,000 00
18,318 71
86,707 B0

Profit and Loss,

Proprietor.
American Housd, India St. J. Η. Dodge, Prep'r.
BRADLEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Com. opposite
the Grand Trunk Railway.
omheruial House, Cor. Fore and Cross
Streets,
Chamberlain & Fois, Proprietors.
Crrr H tel, Corner of
Congress and Green street,

tor the past forty-seven years, has made it everywhere known as the standard rum.
No pains will
be spared to maintain its puriiy and ln'gli reputation. The public is cautioued against imitations
and counterieits.
JOT Order direct from us and we will warrant satisfaction. Please address orders by mail to MKDFORD, MASS., and orders by expiess or otherwise
to 107 State stieet, Boston, and they will receive

prompt attention,

Daniel Lawrence & Sous.

263,086 21
477,765
«62,661 36

Circulation,
Deposits,
Due to National Banks,

$2,202,605

Prop'r.
House, Congress St. W. M. Lewis & Co.,
Proprietors.
St. Lawrence House, India St. J.O.Kidder.
St. Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G.
E. Ward, Proprietor.
17. S. Hotel, Junction οt Congress and Fed?
Sts
Gibson, Burrell & Co., Proprietors.
Walker House. Opposite Boston
Depot, Geo.
Bridgbam Jr Proprietor..

OF

Teeth

Mar 24

Raymond'· Village.
House. W. H. Smith Proprietor

174 Free Street,

NOT

JAMES TOBIN, late ot Portland,
in the county ol Cumberlard. deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs.
All persons having de
manda upon the estate ot said deceased, are requireJ
t<> exhibit the same; and all persons iniebttd to sai I

estate

THE members ol the Portland Institute and Pub-

Mkewhegan.

Mt. Andrews, New Brunswick.
Tb· Bail WatHote-— llichael Clark, Proi-rie

are

For all
Medicine.

the

Perhaps
eo universally required by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever

may legally come
JOsE^H W. SïMOjnDn
Cleric.

Wei! li or hate.
West Qokbav [Potbe, Jedcdiab Gii-flaiu, Pio
prictor

all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative
The obvioue reason is, that it is a more reliable and far more effectual remedy than any

other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them ; those wh have
not. know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always
that it never fails through any fault or neglect of
its composition. We have thousands upon thousands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish thom.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable

Drawing

—

LÎEFEBESCE3:—H. B. Brown ; Cyrus Davis; Fred.
F. Hale
mr2tt

lOO LOADS
—

or

Grarden Loam
I,. F.
PINGRJbJE,
192 Fore Street,
up

s τ α ι it a.

For Sale at tbe
mrUff

U.! S.

PORTLAND, HAINE.

of the

House.

Commission.

Sanitary

Completion

made Important improvemtnts in Artificial Lege which
HAVING
secured by Letters Padated

Boody

uv ιιαί'ΐιι υαιι αηβϋ iruin uieir use m

Surgical Memoir·.

»re

tent,
Jniy Bib, 1870, will continue to receive
and execute orders fur legs adapted to ail tbe
various
forms ot amputation, in which tbe lest or material
and mechanical skil. will be
employed. Tbese legs
are bjtbt, noiseless, and natural iorm and a<
tion and
t'o not obstruct tbe circulation. Models,
measuring
plates, ill etrations, and leccmmendatluns may be
se η at bis place or will be sent to
any who may

apily.

O^Old Legs repaired on
Patterns

ai

tbe shortest notice.

dels and Jobbing
JnlSdlaw w3m

d M«

as

ukujI.

β it.

ι1 je jr jff
y*,
71 FKEE
STREET,
as

to be

professional calls
BY
DAY ORFA1CB

JOB PRINTING.
Press Printing House.

Elejranos in S-ylc.
Exoelleno.1 in WorkmuisMp,
Moderation in Charges,
î
promptness in Execution.
Fulfilment of Prom
OAK DO,

C1KCVI.ARH,

B)I<L. Hfc*l>S.
H * η PU

LRT9,

CtTiLOfCKi,

iPPtlLl'l.ti
1.AHEL8,

CONSTITUTION,

Surgical Memoirs of the War of the Rebellion.
Vol, 2 containing:
..

auBijnauj

iuur

ed

amputations
extremity.

uuiiureu ana

in the

tDirty-nine record-

contiguity "or

the Jower

By 8tepben Smith, M. D.
II. Investigations upon the
nature, causes,and
prevailed

treatin the

|

|

By Joseph Jones, M. D.,
Professor of Chemistry in the Medical Department
ot the University 01
Louisiana; formerly
Surgeon in the Provisional Army of

YEGETIKi

Daily

BEADY.

ment ot Hospital Uangrene,as it
Confederate Armies, 1861 1865.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Has «0 f*i recovered from
recent linjnries
able to attend to

NOW

PO*TEHPt.
R KPOBT*,
AODKESSES,
iËKno.vs,

pRonRinnts,
ι A«
BLANK*,
hand bills,
TA«S, &c., etc

ORDERS SOLICITE!».
WML. ML. MA1ÎKW.

any quaniiiy.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which those
Pilla rapidly cure:—
For Djapppula or Indlgr«*tion. UatlfM·
ne·», Languor and Lo·· of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the atom·
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.
For M<iver Complaint and its various
symptoms, Bilione Headache, Sick Heartache,
Jaundice or Green Sickne··, JSiliou*
Colic and IBillou· Fever·, they should be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.
For Djaenterj or Oiarrhœa, but one mild
dose is generally required.
For Rheumatlmn, Oont, Oravel,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain In the
Hide,
Back and lioln·, they should be
continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such
change those complaints

disappear.

ropey and Dropnical Swelling-* they
th"» Confederate States.
should be taken in large and
frequent doses to proWith five chromolithographie plates, I Vol. 8vo 6 50.
duce the effect of a drastic purge.
For finppreulon a large dose
should be taken
N.B.—Vol. 1, Surgical Memoirs, contains three
as it produces the desired effect
by sympathy.
treatises by Dr. Lidel·, on the wounds ot bicod ves- ]
As a Dinner Pill, take one or two
Pilla to prowis, Pyemia, etc, 10 plates. Price. 6 50.
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
Published and for sale by
and
bowels into healthy action, restores the
and invigorates the system. Hence it is appetite,
HURD & HOUGHTON, New York,
often advantageous where no serious derangement exists.
THE RIVERSIDE PhESS, Cambridge.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of
these Pilla makes him feel decidedly better, from
of
the Sanitary Commission Memoirs
She series
their cleansing and renovating effect on tho
s comprised oi
digestive apparatus.
I Historical Memoirs. C.J. Little. 1 Vol. 3 50.
DR. «T. C. AVER & CO., Practical
II. Statistical Menio'rs. Β A.Gould. lVol. 6 50,
Chemists,
III. Mofi«al Memoir·. Edited by Austin Flint,
LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A*
I.D. 1 Vol. 6 50.
Sold fcy Druxatiefi· in ft*o>ti&nd and
IV. Surgical Memoirs, Edited by F. H. Hamllon.M. D. 2 Vols. 2310.
kfenwhcrf»
Any or all o' these volumes can be obtained of the
i*uDiishers direct or through any Bookseller.
mr*3

Scripture

Gentsts

Hequties Immediate attention as
ncglcct often results in an Inouiable
bung Disease.

anrl
and

Science bave met together.
Geology have kissed each other

BROWN'S

iBEONOHIAL TR00HES
will most invariably give instant re-

SCIENCE; iBIBLE

»
Brohchitjs Asthma* Catarrh. Conli.t
sumptive ami Throat Diseases, they Lave a

A book ot
thrilling
tance to every humaninterest and greatest imporbeing. The Papers, Puipits
a'id People are all
the subject aud
every man, woman and child wants
book,
to road read it.
The long tierce war is
and honorable
ended,
peace
secured, Science is true, the Bible literal,
beautiful, both now satisfied, and firmpure and
□od's work days, six actual davs, not lond friends,
period?,

SPEAKERS
60SINC?ECRS ami PUBLIC
the voice.

discussing

rbia bO"k givjs the very cieamcf
science,
t« thrilling real! tes, besutles.
wo-nder* a d makir.g
soarkInσ <rf»me a hundred Rem* a beared
to'd η ο e irth« fl tioD. AOE>T* WANTDB.

trl'ln™

iirEGLKK d McCURDY, 102 Maire

Ami.

The buildings consist ol

Estate Agent, Portland.

Springfield

a

AND

THE

in

good on er and will be so'd low.
Wm. H. JERRIS Real Estate and Loan

New
Circulars

to f.et.
favorable t· rms the John Bucknam place, so
^called, situate in Falmouth ou the Fore side
or

ON

three* acres ot' lauu.

particulars apply to
CONANT & HAND,
153 liommercialSt., Portland.
For tun in-

mr<~

r

FA KM with House, Barn and oat
Buildings.
with 1 lent, ot wo d and tin ber, 30 or 40
young
trees. Never tailing wall of
waier,
g od Held
lor crops or grass, 3 miles irom Uiddetoid. For
$775
Poitehsion given at any me. Enquire ot
EATON & CO.
March to, 1871,
mrlOeodlui

A

HOOPER,

Farm lor sale or Exchange lor It cal
Kstate in rortlunu,
Falmouth ten miles irom Port'and.

i?arm containing about
SITUATED

one

lundred

acres

well

civided into field, ρ store, and wood l>»nds. Has a
FINE YOUNG ORCH*KD whiih with good care
WoUla pay interest on the mvesto-e.it.
Building» m
good repair. J?or partic ulars apply to or address,
RUFUS STANLEY,
mrl0-3w
No. 19i Fore Stieet, Portland, Me.

House lor Sale.
acd a haJ -story houre, centrallj^located,

good repair. Hard and soit water on tne
'ibis property will be sold «t a baigain if

soon.

ELquiie

at L'3 Cedar it.

130 Tremont

strengthen
Owinit to the good reputation

use

tliem to

clear and

|

ami

popularity
the Troches, many worthless and cheap imitations
ere offered, which are
good for n.tiiinff. Be sure to
obtain the true
BKO WJVS BBOIVCHUL TKOCIIES.
ot

Sold Kvf rywhcre.

,

for
at

saler
with calt

19 Green street.

by her side.

Inquire

mr22tt

to

Street,

Feb 21

History
WAR IN EUROPf

mr24f*w

Cought Cough, Cough1
you

can

be

so

easily re-

Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets7
Thev are a sure
ness, Catarrh and

cure for Sore Throat.
a 1 Diseases oi the

Cold, Hoarse
Lubgs, Throat

aud Broi.chial Tut>es.
From 1 he great number of Testimonials as to the
efficiency oi this invaluable medicine the following
is selected.
47 Wahpans-di Ave., Chicago. 111., Jan. 14,1871.
"For the lasc ten jears I have been a great sufferer lrom irequent attacks oi Ac ate Bronchitis, and
have ntver round anyth'Dt? to relieve me irom these
attacks until 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets."
Elizabeth T. Boot.

ΓΙ Α

worthless articles be
ΤΤΦΤΥΥΝΓ
■ J vJ W
υαϋ
palmed oft on you, be sure you
gat only Well's Carboli Tablets.
For sale by W. F. Phillip* & Co,, Portland, Me.
J. Q KELLOGG. 34 Platr St.. Ν Y.. Sole Agent.
SOLD Bl DRUGGISTS. Price 25 cts. a box.
mr24-4w

^ALE

"WONDERS

on

Over

OF THE WORLD."

thousand illustration·*.
'Ihe largest, best
se'lipg, and m· st attractive subscription book ever
published. One agent, in Denver, Colorado, a dd 100
copies in iour days. One apent in MilwauHe sold
30 copies in 1-2 day, and a large number from 20 to
30 copies per d*y. Send tor circulars, with lermn at
once.
Address, U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411
Broome S ., Ν. Y.
let21-8w
one

eUFFROY'S COD LIVER DRAGEES,
A

ξ

buyagnod dwelling-Louse, containing 8
WILL
rooms, good stable, and lot ICxeO, ceutrally
located

Cod

Liver hatraci.,cuuttiiii iu aconeentratcd form. *1'the medical virtue* of
Cod Liver Oil. Tbetare tno beat
remedy
that can be used fnr Consumption. in
Its first atag-'a, Debility, Scrofula, Conatlpation aud Kervoua Disease*. Are
not unpleasant to take, never
disagree
with the stomach. Try them.
Tbl· la thevrar Phyalcians spenlr of fb*m
Paris, Edgar Co.. 111. Apritô, InTO.
G'-nts ; Please eend at once to Rev.
8amΊ Newell. D.D.Paris 111. two boxes
of your excellent Cod-Liver
Dragees.
Thr*y are the b^nl tbi ng in the eh ape ο f
mediciue my father 1 as ever oaed.
Yuu.·», W. M. Kkwii.Ii M. D.
To be bad of Druggists generally end
ef tiie Wholesale Agent" for the U. S.
M. WARD & CO., late

'J

a

3

Cumberland st.
Inquire ol
JOHN C. PROCTER,
te'-iOif
93 Excnange Street,

J3

on

5

^

*

Farm lor Sale.
Great bargain in a farm. The Oliver Dyer larm in S»co, two mil· β
from »;ity Hall on the Portland road,
contains one hundred and forty
acres ot land, well wooded and wa-

The buildings are nearly new and consist of a fine
brick house 32x38 with an ell. slated roof and copper
gutters, barn ϋύχΐΐ clnpboaried and painted, and
stable 24x36, all in good repair.
Ί bis piopertv
will be sold low, if applied for soon. Apply to the
subscriber at Waco, or v92 Commercial St., Portland.
Saco, Maruh 7tb, 1871.
mi7deodwlm
JOSEPH HOBSCN.

a·
®

3
M

g

Ο

S

Farm tor Pale.

130 William Stjuckt Ν. Y.
gent by mall en receipt of
price.

unti

will run as «oliows:
an4 iiuernieuiate
itatiuns at 9 a. m. and 1 45 p. m.
Leave West Baldwin lor Port land and intermediate stations at 8 a ra and 12.30 p. m.
The 8 a. m. train from W. Baldwin an<l tue 1.45
p. m. train trom Portland will be treigbt trains with
X>assenger car atached.
Stages will connect as follows:
At So. Windham
daily lor Brldgton via. Kay-

ν %/ ν m μ/

GEO.

HOPKINS,
Iv· change St

"Π

J-ZW/l/f/l/O

f
#

Great Saving to Consumers

tied.the onlv one In th* ν5-·ιτ>ΐ«·*τ
«τΐ»;«κ
tbe town baye largely. Situated so near
Portland,
υ pou the main road from
the country to tbe
this tarm oilers inducements such a» lew others city,
can
oiler to any one
desiring h farm either for profit or
enjoyment. For particulars inquire cl

G. & L. P. WARREN,

milGd&wtf

Saccarappa, M

Fine Suburban Residence lor Bale.
The subscriber offers for sale his
modern-built resideuce situated on
the eminence
Wood-

overlooking
ford's Corner, Westbrook.
It con^ '|' riÎff" talus 12 good-sized
with an
excellent cellar, is supplied with anrooms,
abundance of
bard and soit water, and it is in a good state of repair. There is a large stable on the premises. The
grounds embrace two acies, handsomely laid out.
and on which is a fin^ vegetable
garden, the vegetables to be sold with the bouse.
This is one of tbe finest locations in the
ol
Portlano—within live minutes' walk of vicinity
tbe horsecais, and atiojding a line view of tbe
city,
harbor,
ocean and the surrounding
country. Price $9000
One-third ot the purchase money may remaiL
on
mortgage it desired. Possession given immediately,
SAM'L JORDAN,
inquire of
ESQ
P. S. A grove containing twe acres
adjoining on
the south, also an acre ot tillage land un
the north,
will be sold with the premises, it desireu.
aug25-tf

Extensive Mill
FOK

Property

SALE.

Valuable Investment !
well- known
STEAM
THAT
WHARVES
MILL PuND,

SAW

Mir

List, and a Club form
will accompany it, c-outainine mil directions—making a large saving to consumers and remuneiative
to club organizers.
for

our new

The Great America Tea Compa'y,
31 and 33 Veiey Street, NewiYsrlr.

iiOIK

Α

fe27t8w

TV anted,
Μ0ΝΠΤ; by the AMERICAN

«JKNITTING MACHINE CO., BOSMU.
Je27-bw

TuN, MASS., or ST. LOUIS,

X\T ANTED—AGENTS ($ilOper dey ) to pell tbe
celebr ted HOME SHU 1TLE SEW 1NG MA
CHINK. Has tbe ''Umder-feed," makes tbe
'•lock stitch," (alike on both sides,) and is fully
licensed.

The best and

cheapest

family hewing
Marbme in the market.
Ad« ress JOHNSON,
CLARK & CO., Boston, Mats.,
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Chior
St.
cago, 111.,
Louis, Mo.
feb27-8w

Agents, male and Female
last

sellin? popular subscription books.
tra inducements to agents.
FOR
Information
Address Am.

teb23-8w

Bi.ok Co.,62 William St., Ν. T.

Ex

Iree.

THIS

JURUBEBAl
What i· Il t
and perfect remedy for all disea*ea ol the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, Κ Ν LA ROES'Ε NT OR
ObSIRU TION OF INTESTINES, URINARY
UTERINE, OR AUnoMlNAL ORGANS, POVERTY t>11A WnNTOF BLOOD. IN I'VRMIΓTKNT OR REWITTtNT FEVERS. INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH ClR· ULATiON OF THE BLOOD ABSCESSES. TUMORS, JAUNDICE, SC-.OFULA.
DYSPEPSIA A'WE tf 1· EVE It OR ΤΠΕΙΠ
CONCOMITANTS
Db. W elis having 'become aware ot the extraordinary nie liriual properties ol' the South Ameilean
Plant, calied
a sure

and

on

Slip ;

the Pond and

C'apboird and

Stave Machine. 2
Machiots. ot the most app· oved
is ample room for the erection of
chinery for other n.anutactones.
iNH LOIS, ironting ou Rodney

\Vh.Tve. "Înrafn
18 ePaciois and
-marmite",

Sugar Box Sho »k

description.

Ihere
any additional MaAl»o, 36 BU(T,DWharf and Union

01

the
diseases ol

Jourdain'»consulting office,

jinl4dlyr

the greatest ot all, aitbougb not dangerous,yet it w ill
be rearli'y admitted, that CorLS, Bunions. Ingrowing Nail» and o'her ailments ot tbe feet are a source
ol gre it annoyance.
In vain you scrape, cm and
dis at tbem, at eveiy changing atmosphere tbey will
still Fend their piercing darts with like flash*·» ot
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelentiug pain.
The? t rmeut a person to a gr« ater degree than other aflections. Dr. J. Biiggs, the well-known Chiropodist hae produced sate and reliable remedits, Alleviator and Curative. Sold by Druggitts.

PILES, PILES,

A v*ry common attectfon, there being but lew
persons who are not troubled with tbem *t some period ot their lite. The disease exists» insmal tumors
In tie rcctum or about tbe ai.us, whicn aie d<vuied
into, tirut, those wbich aie owing to a distendnd
state ot tbe veins ot the part,and second, those which
present the character of a so-id tumor. When tbe
tumors are viithin ihe
rectum, they are called interual piles: when without, and aiounn toe
anus, external. When they discharge blood thev are te Died bleeding piles; a d when no blood
appears, blind
piles; and excessive itcbmg al* ut rbe anus, itching
piles. Nothing equals BRIGG8' PILE RtMUDltS
for thetr cure. Sold by Drugg ets.

HEADACHE, &C.,

~HhADAcnK.—Tbeieis 1*11 every class of society
nua>bers who gutter with Headache
Neuralgia
frpm va'icuscouses. Over rxcittm^nt of the nervous s*s-tem, dissipation in ea«
iug 0 drinking, a gen
eral unhealthy condition 01 the stumach or
nver.
constipation. &c. In iac« tbere are nearly as many
causes as s·.gérais.
Dr. J. Brigg^' Allevantor in a
pleasant an·· positive remedy tor the various kinds
ot Heada be Neuralgi >.
This wonder ml remedy has gladdened
many a sad
aud weary heart, and is still on its mission 0:
mercy.
Sold D\ M. S. WH1 Γ11ER» Junction of Free and
Congress «ts, EMMNONS 'ïH APMAN, cor. Middle
and Exchauge sts, J. It. LUNT & Co, 348
Congress
st., GR 1 C FUÏ E, cor. Franklin aud Congress sts,
vtAKK & DAVIS, cor. Congresb and North
sts, and
Druggists generally. Tra"e supplied by W. H.
PHILLIPS & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO., W W.
WHIPPkE
CO.
nol7-dly
vast

ITCH!

ITCH!

Erysipeias, Scald Head, Ringwoims. Ulcers, Burns,
Salt Rheum, Chill Blains,
Scald?, Pimples, B'oitbee,
Frosted Limbs, Inflamed Eyes, Pi.es, and all
Eruptions ot the Skin.
"Wananted to Cure or Money Refunded.
For sale by all Drugg sts anilccuntrv stores.
F. B. HEJSK.ELL, Proprietor,
Me.
For sale by C. F Crosman & Co., C. W.
Uilkty &
Co Geo. C. Β rye, Congieea street.

JUBUBEBA,
sent a spécial commission to that country to procure
it in its native puiitv, and having 'ound its wou »eiml curative properties to even exceed thd anti-ipat ons formed by its g*e tr putation, has coucluded
to offer it 10 the public, an-ι i.*
hap;»y to s'ate that be
has perfected arrangements for a monthl* supply ot
tbis wonderlol Plant. He ha* sp nt much timeex
neiimenting and inves bating »s to tbemost rffl ient
préparai 1011 fr>m it, for popular use, and h
for
some time used in his own practice with most
happy
results t.ne effectual medicine now presented to *he

Pacific Mall Steamship
Company'·

Through Line
TO

JSalai

SAM'L J. ANDERSON, Pres't
December 26, 1870.
dc28tt

RftlLWar

L«F CANADA.

the Koeton Boat»».
Freight and passengers taken as low as
other route
For îurther particulars inquire of

Alteration ot Trains.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
in
On ami alter Monday, Oct. 31, 1610,
Train» will run as follows:
Passenger tram at 7.10 A. M. tor South Paris and
intermediate stations. Arriving at South Paris at
9,30 A. M.
Mail Train (stopping at all stations) for Island
Pond, connecting with night mail train for Quebcc,
Montreal and 4.he West, at 1.10 Ρ M.
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate
stations at 5.30 P. M.
Passengei trains will arrive as tollows:
From South Paris and
I
Lewiston, at 8.15 A M.
From

Montreal, Quebeo,

210. Ρ jyi

liorhaut

and

bangar

CALIFORNIA,

Mail*

Commencing

X he

imntE lue το

THE PJUVOBSCOT
AND MACHTAS.

at

ONETRIP
Th»

Oomptny

are

PU*·

■

Hteamrbips on the

Atlantic:
ALASKA,

ARIZONA,
π-ηκι

-nAunul

Connecting on tli
Faoitic with the;
COLORADO,

responsible lor bagmire to
®β0 ln,™lue (and that personϊ?Λτ!ΐΐ·?
ffT1'?*
al)«lient notice
U given, and p»M tor at the rate ot
βη· pauenger for βτβτγ »B00 additional
ralue.
„ BAIL* Y Localf?g*f Mamagng Dirtotor,
B.
Supmntmaeut.
Portland. Oct. 24Ίι
oc271»lw-o«tt
_

..

IfYou

tfoing; West

are

Safest,

Best and Most Reliable Bontés I
THROUGH

TICKETS

From PORTLAND. Tia BOSTON, to all
points In
the WEST, SOUTH AND
NORTH-WEST, furnlshed at thr lawrii rale., with
choice ol Routes, at
the ONLY UNION TICKET
OEK1CK,

No.

49 1-2

the

preceding Saturday,) tor
connecting, via. Panama Railway, with one ot the
Company's Steam flips trom Panama tor SANFRANCISCO, touching at MANZANILLO.
Departures of the 21st connects at Panama with
Steamer* tor South Pacific and Central American Ports.
Those ot the 5th touch at ManzanILLO.
For Japan and China. Steamer AMERICA
leaves
San Francisco, Feb. 1st, 1870.
One hundred pounds baggage allowed each
on

ASP1NWALL,

adult.

Baggage Masters accompany baggage through, and
attend to ladies and children without male
protectors. Baggage received on the dock the
day before
sailing, from steamboats, railroads, and passengers
wffb prefer to send down early.
An

experienced surgeon on board. Medicine and
attendance free.
For freight or passage tickets or further
information apply at the
company's ticket office on the
wharf, foot of Canal street, North River, to F. R
BABY*, Agent, or to the Agents ror New England.
C. L. BAKTLETT & CO.,
16Broad Sticet. Huston, or
W D. LITTLE & CO,
nlStl
49J Exchange St.. Portland

CRXJDE AXJ) RE FINEΏ

BEESWAX.
WAX. NAVY SAIL WAX. WHITE WAX
ot all yiades. Also a vanetv «I fancy Wax.
W. H. BOWIJLEAK
ie27eodlm H,ws
192 Slate street, Boston.

Cur

hereby (Tiven, that the
been duly appointed Executor ot the will ot
PAULINA STAPLES, late ot Casco,
in the Connty ot Cumberland, deceased, and has
taken upon himself that trust by «Iviug bonds as the
law direct'
All persons having demands upon the
estate ot said deceased, are required to exhibit the
and all persons Indebted to said estate are
pillpil upon
noon to make pavment to
called

NOTICE

is

»ub*"jb"1,L:'"

£me*

Wood!

HAItOand

Hl»in«

DEPOSITS

Savings Bank,

tnvorite Steamer LE WIS-

For lurther particulars inooire or
KOSS & STURDlV *NT,
Π9 Commercial street, or
CYRUS STURDiVANT, Gen'l Asient.
Portland, Feb. i'5.1-71.
leb2Stf

Procure Ticket· by the

CUNARD LINE
OF MAIL ST FAMERS

Exchange Street,

W, D. LITTLE βί t)0., Agent·.
MarM-dti

FROM NEW YORK
—FOB

Reduced. Kates.

For

QIEENHTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
Passengers to embark at the Cuuard Wb>i, JerseyCity

California,

Every WEDNESDAY,

BATE», by
W. E>. LITTLE

&

CO.,

Only

491-2 Excjktnjce (treet
lie

also to Mediterranean noits.
connecting at Livpooi with be Con pan ν 's s
and Through
Bills of Lading given tor Cutgearners,
>.

ao

on Monday,
Lynn;
Weunesday and frTiuay
via Boston & Maine
Rauroaa,stopping only at Saco.
Biddeiord, Kennebunk, South Berwick Junction,
Dover, Exeter,Haveihill and Lawrence.
Freight tram* each way daily (Sundays excepted).
FRANCIS CHasE, Superintendent,
Portland, April 28.1H70.
tf

Maine

ίυηιι<Λΐ>υ ΑΛΙ.» 15

ai

7.10

Tickets sold tor passages hy tho Cun»rd
nleamera
sailing trom Liverpool eveiy Toe*dav and
trcm
Queennown every Wednesday for Boston and New
Ï >rk ; and froUi
Liverpool every Saturday lor New
York.
STEERAGE PASSAGES
From Liverpool, Glasgow.
Queen*towu, or Derry,to
B· sion nr New York,
$M Ct'RRtNCY
Passengers booked to ail paru of the New England Staies.
brarts ls>ued tor £1 and upward?.
APPLY AT THE COMPANY'S
OFFICE, «φ
STATE STRFE ·. BOSTON
JAMEN ALEXANDER, Act.
OR

Central

TV τ»ι »-ti

» -ν T%

AJNUUK

T. IHcGOWAN.

Cti\AKE> LI\i:.

LINE.

THE MAIL STEAMER

1.05 P. M.

'SIBERIA,

Leave lor YVaterville, Kcndaw's Mi Hi,
Newport,
Dexter, (Moose bead Lake/ an<J Bangor. at 1 κΰ x\
M, Connecting with tbe European & North Acueri-

R. R. tor town* north and east.
Freight train leaves Poitlanu tor Bangor and intermediate stations at b.35 A. M.
Trains leave i.ewiston and Auburn tor Portland
and "oston at 6.20 A. M., 12.04 P. M.
Train from Bangor and intermediate stations ia
due in Portland at2J0P. M.,and trom Lewiston
and Auburn only at H.10 Α. M
Tbe only route by which
through tickets are sold
to Bangor, Dexter and all intermediate
stations

can

WILL SAIL

DIRECT FROM BOSTOJ*
FOU

Queenstown

fOR ί LIKii tJtUCHESTER LI

E-tcr Bust,

N0YE9, Supt.

WINTER
CXS!R:ZT3d2

BWUBWa'"'''»

«SO Geld.

930 Currency.

W Passengers

BOSTON,
ALLXANDER, Ageut.

'ullo»i:

Ossipee, tri-weekly.

rv

AND

7.1f Α.

Center Waterborough for Limerick, Parsons-

-Fl>

ο ο s

Passenger trains leave Portland <ta'ly,(Sunday* exιοί Sprmgvaie and
intermediate Stations, at

cepted)

At

Steerage Pas?age, apply

SO STATE STREET,
inr20-3w
JAMES

Tue»(l*y, Not I, 1870,
■"

Λ1, 2.00 P. M.
Leave Portland tor Saco River at Λ 30 P. M.
Leave Sprinsjvale tor Portland and
intermediate
stations ai 9 30, A. 51.
Leave Saco River ior Portland at 0.30 Α. M and
3.40 P. M.
freight train with passenger car attach·
ed leave Spriugvale for Portland
at 5.10 A. M.
Leave Portland t'oi Springvale at 12.30 P. M.
Stages connect astuUows:
At Gorham toi West
iiorham, Standi&h.
At Buiton Centre tor West
oonnj Eagle
8outb Lumington, Limington, euxton,
uailv.
At Saco River, tor
Limerick, Newfiela, Parsonefie'd and

tl.e Canard Wbarf,

em balk at

η

For ir»*ii h' and Cabin or
at the Company·- On ce,

ARRANOEMHNT.

On an<l alter

Liverpool

SATURDAY. 8ih April, 1871.
Cabin,
Mtcerage,

οι

&

ON

the Kennebec River, and baggage checked
through·
decfetf
EDWIN
east

w.

Railroad

Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depot
Ut Portland for Auburn and Lewuton

AM.,

$30 Curreucy.

er

M.

and

—

nTE>F»oie.

Passages grin ted tft roduced rates ο Glasgow,
London, Annvnp, Havre, »nd other Euronean
cities

p. m

ρ

Sloelf Ticker. »«o Gold
Kelurii Tickeu.160 Oulil

SECOND CABIN.

Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 Α. Μ 2.30 and
5.30 ρ m, and on mesday, Thursday and
Saturday
8.00

Sttrrage Paasengen
FI-81 c»Brif,

$130 Qold
ricket*.. 250 Gold

urn

Slnele Ticket
9*0 Gold I
Return Tickets. .150 Gold |

Dec. 1, *70.

The 6.00 p. m. (Express) train s Jïom Boston and
Portland run via Eastern Railroad Tuesday,!hors
day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Biddeiord.
Kennebunk, Portsmouth, bewburyport, Salen. and

and

SingleTickpf

TRAINS le>ve PortflMMMBtJ PASSFNGFR
lam
daily (Sundays
tor
Boston at 6.15, and 8.40 a. M,, and ν .55 excepted)
and 6.00 P.M.
Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 Α.
12.00 M.,
M.,
3.00 and 6.00 p. u.
Biddetord for Portland at 7.30 a.
m.,—returning
at 5 20

Passengers

FIRST OABTN.

WINTER ARBANGB.VIiKT.

Commencing Monday,

Every

THURSDAY,
as tollow!·:
as follows:
CHINA
March 15 \CF.PPO
March 1«
ALGERIA
March 2'
α.
μ.γ. b?J
ABYSSINIA....Marcb V9 SBeJ'AV
*M A> I A.... Marcb 30
JAVA
April 5 rRIPOLI
April 6
KySolA
Ap.il 12 I Ι'ΑΚΙΉ.α
Apr il 20
•
arryng
<;„(>to
arryin»
Cabin

Oferlssd Tie. Pacific Bsilread.
Or by Steamer via· Panama to San
Francisco·
Through rickets lor sale at BEDUCEB

PHIL A DELPHIA
Steamship Line.

From Long Wharf. Boston, nt 3
ρ m.
F.oio Pio ?tre«t
Wburt, Philadelphia a» 10 a. m
tBHHai Insurance one-half tbe rate
of

ing vessels.

tail-

Freight «or the West by tbe Penn. R R. and South
At npringvale for Santord Corner,E. Lebanon
by connecting lioes foiuar-Ud iree of commission.
tle River Fails), So. Lebanon, L·. Rochester (Litand |
PASSAGE, TEN lx»LLAR3.
Rochester.
For Freight or Passage
apply to
THOS. QUINBY, Superintendent.
Jau 1,1871.
WHITNEY & NAHPSOrV,
dtf
Agent*,
70 Long Wharf, AKoeion.
Jn%*-ly
field, daily.

FARE

REDO CED

For

Halifax,

Detroit, ,Ohicago,

Winter

all

The

points vest, via tbe

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS
Leave Portland nd Danville
Junction, daily, (Sandays excepted) torj

allfparts

of

Steamship?CHASE or CAR
LOTTA wtll if a** »Gait*
>ever* «ATI R U A % at 4 Wbari
f.lK.
^■■^^^^"■•weather peimilting tor Haihax
dl
rect making close
connections wiih tbe Nova Scotia
tor
Railway Co.,
Windsor,
New Glasgow and
Iruro,
°if ton, N. S.
Returning will leave Prynr's Wharf. Halifax, every Tuesda», ai 4P M., weather peimitting.
Cabin passage, with State Room,
$8.00
Meals
extra.
For turf tier particulars
apply to
Atlantic Wharl, or
0ct28tl
JOHN

C Λ. Ν A. ID A.
And

the

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

iJeml-Weekly

?»

FALL RIVER LISE.
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash
ington, and all the principal pointe
West, South and Soutb-West,
▼ia TaiDt··, Pall Blver mué
Newpert.
Cabin, #5,00; Deck $4,00.
Baggage checked
through and transferred in Ν Y tree of charge.
New York trains leave the Old
Colony and Newport Rail wav Depot, corner ot South and Kneeland
etreets.daily, (Sundays excepted,)as follows: at4..10
Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40minutée
In advance ot
the régalai Steamboat Train, which leave» Bostoi·
at 5 SO Ρ M,
at Fall River with ttie
connecting
new
and magnificent steamers Providence.
Capt.
Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.—
arc

tue

lasresi

ana ιηυβι

reuaDie

boats on the Scaurt, built expressly ιογ speed, sa*ecy
λί<Ι comiort
This line connects witb all the Sour titra Boat» anil Railroad Lines iroin New York going
W©bt aq(J South, and convenient to the Cal nor hi*

Steamers.
<4T· shipper· af Freight." this Lin·, with
ite new and extensive depot H<commo<iations id Boaton, and lar^e pier in New Y^k, «exclusively 'or Τ*
business οι the Une), is supplied with facilities tot
treigbt and passenger busiuess which cannot be surfreight always taken at low rates an«l torpass. d.
warded witb dispatch
N'3w York Kxj Γ··β* Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ
M* goods «rrive il New York next moruing abouti
Aivr Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on

BILLINGS,

Steamship Company

run

nom Detroit to San Francisco.
%£Γ~ Fates by this toute always Uss than by
any
other route trom Maine.
tickets can be obtained at the Grand Trmk
Offic*-, opposite Preble house, and Depot.
oci3dtt
D. H. BLANCHARD, Agent.

w

L.

PORTKOÛ», Agent,

West and North-West.
Maine
Pullman's Pa
Sleeping and Hotel Cars

.-..wovBBuiciB

UNE,

Arriingement.

CALIFORNIA,
(And

M ova Scotia

WEEKLY

INSTITUTION,

NEW YORK,
GOLDEN ClTï,j
(iCEAN QUEEN,
SACRAMENTO,,
NOR'I HERN LIGHT,
GOLDEN AGE,
COSTA RICA,
MONTANA. &c.
One of the above
and ppleolid Steamship*
large
will leave Pier No. 42, North Riv*»r, loot ot Canal
St.,
at 12 o'clock noon, on the Bid and 21st oi
every
month (except when those days rail on Sunday, and

PER WFfi Κ

Ton, Cant. charlts Dcerinp, will
l«»avp (unt(< furthermore*
Railroad
>Wbart. Pou land, every
Friday
Evetln*. at 10 oVlock, or on airiv*!
ot Express Train from
Boa'on, for It· ek and, » emden. bel :i8ï,Searepo^,C*î»iitj»\ D er Is'e. se· iff
wick.
So. West Harbor, (Mt. Desert,)
Milluridge, Jonesport and Machiasperf.
Return in·? will leave
Ma^hlasport every
mo'mnî at 5 o'clock, touching at the above Tuesday
name*4
landings.

not

through

Oreally Reduced.

March lOtb.

—

ace

Fares

any

Spring Arrangement,

Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 P. M.
am' au..»·.··»

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS
And Carrying* tb. ITmitrd Mtaira

by

HAUKl:*, ATWOOD Λ CO..
143 Commercial St.

mrl8dtt

BmMBp#

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Dr Well's Extract of Jurubeba

Δ

Steamer"Clin*. Κ··(Ι»
f«u·" ALDEN WINCHkfi''ACH, Master, wil· 'e ν the
west side oi A Mantle
Whart,
mot oi India Street
every
SATURDAY at Τo'clœ» Α. M. 'or r>a mart «not ta
touching at Boot h bey and Hodgsdou'à Mills, and
every WEDN^SDA ». at 6 o'clock A. M fo» W»1
doboro, touching at Bootbbay and Round Pond.
Rrtttrnino—will leave
Dumariscotta
everj
MONDAY, at 7 o'elock A. M, and Wnidnhor** every
FRI DA V at 6 o'clock A. M.,touching at interme
diate landings,connecting with the Ho?t >n Boat·» at
Po'tla» d. and wi li he Boston and Maine and Kastern Rai'roads, arriving in PoitUnd in f»»-a«»nn tor
passent"» s ο tike the at*.« noon tia-n lor Bo^'on
ψΒΓ*Through Tickets sold at the offl'-ea oi the Boston and Mair<e, aud Eubteru Railr .ad-, and ou ooard

train from W. Baldwin arrive in Port>and
in season
to connect with the 3 p. m. tiain tor
Boat on.
Tickets for sale at Tic* et Office ot Ρ &.
Κ. R. R.

fcaugor.

Street.
STAPLES, Executor,
The situation of tbe Property in the
ot Winona, Minn.
middle of the
baroor, accessible at. oil times, iu summer and win- public as
Casco, January 3d, 1971.
mrl5,22,i»
ter, affords advantages unequalled in the Province.
\
The said Property has one Fronton
Wharf
Rodney
Wood.
[
and Si'ρ its entire length—about 1,600
Track of the Western Extension Railroad,feet. The and bo confidently recommends it to
will, at an
fwmily as
"Π
early day, be laid a ong the sai'l whart to its outer abous-hold remedy wliuh should be every
WuOT>, lor sale at No. 43 Lil
freely ttkenas
end at tbe public Ferry Lanoing.
coin stie.w Also, urj
a Blood PiRiFiER in ail derangements ottbes>scdntogs.
The sub-cribe» intending »o close his
to
animate
and
and
t*in
ail
w«ak
a«nl Lymforf-fy
present busiWV. lUSF.
ness. offers tbe aoove property on
terms tuat will be
JOHN Q. KFLLOGG,
phatic temperaments.
tound advantageous, and ν hi. h can be
Piatt St New Y rW.
ascertained I
on appli atiou at his office iu Satnr
Sole Agent for the United Sta-es.
mr?5t4w |
John. A
portion of tbe purchase mon*y can remain uponlaige
security If the above property is not disposed of beNo· 100 IVIiddle
iore Wednesday, iïtb April next, it
First Class Board.
Street) Portland·
wiU, m tha day.
at noon, be offered at Public Auction on
made in thi 9 Bank, on or be tore the
the premiFEW smgle boarders, or a gentleman and wite
ses·
4th day ol April
n*»xt, will draw interest trom
can be acctmcdaUd with rooms and board, on
the first da\ 01 Raid month.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
to
^· C. BECKETT,
St. Jolin, Ν. B., 11th March, 1871.
NATHANIEL F. DEERINO, Tr. a surer.
mrl8d2w application
mr21-3w
cor. Wilmot & Cumberland Sts.
March '21,1871.
mrtltd
4.

H., via
Poit-r.and Tuesdays,
Thursday.-* an Saturday* «or
Ossipea Centre.
At K. Baldwin,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday·*, (returning
alternate
tor Sebag·», South Bridgton and Bridgto»«lays.)
Centre.
At W. Baldwin
daily tor No. Conwav, Ν. H.,
via Hiram,
BrowntiMd, Pryebuig, Denmark,
Lovell and East
Fryeburg.
Passengers by these «tages and b? tbe 12.30 p. m.

at

CORNS, CORNS'.

then

IS NO HUMBU3 ! ·> fir
By sending >Ο CENTS with age,
of eyes and hair, you will receive,
color
height,
by
return mail, a correct picture of
your future husband or wife with name and date of maniage. Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No.
24, Ful'onviile.
Ν. Y.
8w teb13t

It is

First TrlpComm«Dciii* Mar. 95.

P»rsoustteld.

At Baldwin
daily tor
Cornish. K< nzar Fal a andFreedom, Ν.

on

51 Hancock Street, Boston » iflaee.

Apreots

North side ufKoduev ÂVharf, in the Cliv ni soinr
John, at the ferry Landing. The ground inrlnrie.
halt ol Nel

Dr.

Price

P. 0. Box 6^43.

Camariscotta & Waldoboro

daily for Great Fall· and
Nortli Standish.
At
fa-Is dailv for L'minptou.
Steep
At Baldwin
daily for Effingham rails via No.
ami Κ

01

dc3-ly

BP"Send

Ottered at a great bargain: th
Lamb Homestead farm in West
brooK. three and half miles tiom
Portland on the road to Saccarappa.
Said excellent farm consists οι
»bout seventy-five acres
convieutly divided into
mowing, pasture and nood land ; bas a good well ol
water,a large barn,convient house and out buildings ;
ùas also a valuable orchard ot 150
voung frees in
good bearing condition. Another valuable
source ot
profit belonging to the tarni ie an excellent gravel

new

the reproductive system, wirh remarks on marriage,
and the vaiious causes o> the loss of manhood, with
foil
instructions for its complete restoration;
also a chapter on venereal
ii\}ectionl and the mea*e
of cure, being the most comprehtnsive work on the
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.—
Mailed free to any address lor 25 cents. Address,

ITCH!

By Getting up Club*.

Farm [lor Sale.

a

containing most valuable inlormation

JL

TO CONFORM TO

Hollis,

AS

s.

on

Γϋ«DIVANT,

moud a»<d Maples.
At VVbiie Rock

ocdAwl wia-toetf

Telter I Tetter I Tetter I

71λ·#/*λλ

for Bangor
toucbtnsr at Kock>an,t, Li n>-olti ville.
Camd· n, Beltart. Sear*port Sandy
Patiu, Bu< Muport, Wlnterport and Hampden.
Returning. wdl leave Bangor, every MONDAY
W ΕΠΝ ESI) Α Υ, and FRIDAY
morning, of « oV»f„.fc
t*uehln!jat ibe above named lanl>ng<i, arriving
at
Portland iu time to connect with 6 o'clock Ρ
Μ. κ*prese Train tor Boston.
»or farther particulars inquire (d ROSS
Λ STUKDIVANT 1'9 Commercial
or
CVHUS Η
General A»nt.
Portland Man h 20 1*71.
dtt

lurtber notice, train»
ON
Leave Por laud for W. Baldwm

JOVBDAIN,

CCEKS

Reduction of Prices I
λ·^
νJ

Boston,
Commcnciug Hominy, IVIiirch 97th,

Tram Tom

Portland A
Otfdeusburgr κ. it.
and at'ier Monday, December
26.h, 1870. and

Τ RUB*

RVCHiWOXl»·

DENNISON,

H^ili lpavp Railroad ^'har'. Iojî of
Street .every
HONDtY, WKDNE»i»4Y and »KTD W «-venions,
ir, 10 oVl-MtV. or un κι rival oi 6o'cl« ck P.
M. Express

UNION TICKET OFFICE

HieskelVs Magic Salve

A Perfect Prbstitwte for find Liver Oil.

-«.w wv

in

C

fe

Ward, Bocthfrland & Co.,

^
2

Ϊ?Λ/7/ιιλ·#/»

Homestead ot Clement M. Smith,
is offered for sale
THE
favorable 'crn
to

i
'Λ

Box,60 Dragecstqual to 11-2 pints C.L.Oil, 15c|'
Tho*e Praxes(Socar Coated Plll«i)of

3
Ο
-3

$4000

DB. Jt. J.

causes, consequences and treatment

boolc VOU buv contains 1AA tInA «moravÎTio* a»wl
maps. Send for circular» & see our terme, and a
lull description of tb« work.
Address, Ν \ I 'L

Cougli when

•special accommodation.
Dr. H.'l Kleotlc Benovatlng Medicine· are unrlT«iled in efficacy and anperior virtue in regulating all
female Irregularities. Their aotlon 1* specific and
oertain of producing relief in a short time.
LADIES will find It Invaluable In all ease· of ok
•mictions after all other remedies hare been tried in
Tain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In
the least Injurious to the health, and may be taksa
with perfect safety at all times.
Bent to an part of ths oountry, with foil directions
br addressing
DB. HUOHE8,
So. 14 Preble Btreet, Portland.
Janl.l8Wd&w.

H

Il contains ov*-r lOO âne engravings ot Lai lie
Scene*» and incidents in the War. and is the oo'y
AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL his'ory ol that great
conflict.
Published in both English and G°rman.
^ f 1 Ί1Τ/Λ \T interior histories are being
J
U 1 AvJ-Ll circ«»ared. See ih«t the

will you

Elecile Medical Infirmary,
TO THB UU»IH8,
OB. HUOHES particularly tantes all Ladles, wfe
need a medical a<lriser, to eall at his room*, No. 1
Preble Street, which they wU find arranged for the!

CAPT.

Kichange street.
<C CO.,

Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, Portland, Saeo,& Portsmouth β. R.
just published
edition
bin lecture·,

of the

PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa.

who are

CITV OF

°wls osOw

GRAXO

Season !

THE STEAMER

I). LIITLE
Pacager Ticket Agent»!

PROPRIETOR OF THB

AGENTS WANTED FOB

—

ate or

tlan of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies
will be forwarded 1mined ately.
JA11 correspondence strictly confidential am, «H
te returns 1, If desired.
Address:
DU. J. B. HUGHES,
No. M Preble Street,
(•it door to the Preble House,
Portland, Me,
«
W Send * Stamp for Ofmuiar.

mr24-4w

Agents Wanted lor the

mr9tt

meeting house on the nid m Cape Elizabeth.
The lot contains 10.000 square feet. 'ihe
Houee and lot will be sold for $825 on easy terms of
pavment.
It not sold will be rented.
also,
A 1 wo story dwelling House and Lot, arranged tor
♦ wo families.
Lot contains over 7500 square feet t>esi le»* flats >»nd what t. Situated about three-fourths
of a mil»- from Portland Bridge, on the nad leading
from -be Bridge to the Point and Fort. Wil· be so'd
tor $1600; three-lourihs ot the purchase money can
remain on mortgage.
JOHN C, PROCTER,
Inquire ot
Real Estate Broker, 93 Exchange sfc.
March 2d.
mr2d3w

Apply
mr27fcod2w&w3w

Apply

BOSTON.

ing

tered.

Music free.

new

GEO WOODS À CO.,

lieved by using

Apple

in

ntaining

c

Agents, Music Dealers, or

Why

Farm, for Sale.

Portland,

Styles Now Ready !

(1

mil3if

For Sale

Thoroughly Constructed
Orgaus Made.

mar26ilw*

A Goo'l Brick House lor Sale at a
Low Price.
well bui't liouce, No 12 Middle Street, contaming ten finished rooms g^s, and Sebago wat ϊγ. Very convenient to Steamers and G. T.
Depot.

A Cough, Oold or Sore Thro&t

8t

75 \V'm St., rr t
mr8f4wl

VNBIVALLhD

so

evéryxountryand among

Miss LATHAM begs to inlorm her friends and
patrons that she has removed to Room No.
10,
Brown's Block, lormerly occupied by Mies
Baiiey.
and «ill be pleased to receive
and
pupils iu

Painting.

ARE

erty. worth aoout $4.000 can be had tor a iitt e more
than hall its value, and by a vote of the town last
year, is exempt irom taxes for ten years.
For terms, &c., ;..pply to W. 11.
JERRIS, Real

universally adopted into use, in

.any before

NOTICE.

Ηοσβκ—CaptChas Thonspeon, Prop'r.

mcdi-

cine is

Itantluh.
Sxakdhh

Laxative

a

no one

Sprlngrale.

Tibbets Hocse, S. Γ. 'liobetti, Proprieor.

of

purposes

pasi year.
2nu. To choose five Directors.
3d. To act on any business that

beiorethsnj.
mr24tap3

irom

called upon to make payment to

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

ness viz:
1st. To hear the
report of the Directors for the

I

BAaER'SPortland.

premises,
applied for

Mills,

FOR PURITY OF TONE, POWER, VARIETY
OF EXPRESSION, AND ELEGANCE
OF DESIGN AND FiNISΗ THEY

House, woodshed and barn. 150 bushels
Baldwin's gathered last year. Wood
enough for the
iamily, Apply to
WM. H. JERRIS,
mrl4*3w
Real Estate and Loan Agent.

BRIDGET TOBIN, Adm'x
Portland, March 7th, J87t.
mrl4-2l-28

lic Library are hereby notified that the am ual
meeting ο' the corporation will be held at the Library ltooms on Monday, the third day of April
next, at 4 o'clock, p. m., to act on the lollowing busi-

Turner House. X. H. Hussey & C·.,Proprietors.
Brewstee's Hotel. 8. B. Brewster. Prepnetor.

7

dress Hudson River Wire
Dearborn St. Chicago.

1*ilL*tory

ONE
and in

or n«ar

to
strand White Wire Clothes Lines to
DoDt nm* thi« chance. Sample ree.

V»

l CE is hereby given, that thesubscriber has
bi-en duly appointed and taken upon herseli
thetrustol Administratrix ot the estate ol

ANNUAL MEETING.

/o. China.
House, J. Savage, Proprietor.

Congre*· Square,

at

a*

forever

Faim tor Sale or
Exchange!
For City property. In
Falmomb, 7$ miles
jj from Portland; contains UG acres, large one

dwelling bouse 20xf.0 feet, stab e 26x6C, clapboarded ;
Finishing Room, two stories high. 25i45; two other
buildings, one 3<fx52, the other 22x35; together with
copper boilers, tools and fixtures. Ihe whole prop-

men ot tue

GEORGE WOODS ORGANS

a
our new

The Most

Λ Wool t<hopat a Bargain
Tannery,at Yarmouth Falls ten miles

many

•■oosd (iaa> or umu wmijiu.
I can warrant a perfect cure In inch caw·, and ·
fall and healthy restoration of the urinary organ*.
Person* who cannot personally oonsult the Dr.,
gen do so by writing, In a plain manner, a
desonp-

want

ex.hai-gtd for other City property.
WM, H. JKRRIS,
Real Estate and Loan agent,

are

las
Ad

TO $20
A l>AY!&
$5 situation
salesman
liotne, sell

mr8

Portland Institute & Public Library

are.

House—J T. Cleaves ASon. Proi iletor.

near

m.

PORTIiANI).

S. E. Sl'RINO,
)
Geo. P. Wescott, J Directors.
I. P. Fakrisoto», J

3t

Houts,

AND NIGHT.

By Teeth extracted Sundays from 7 to 9 a.
and I to 3 p. m., lor those that are suffering.
OFFICE AT IXIM RESIDENCE,

WM. A. WINSH1P, Casliiei.
Subcribed and sworn to before me,this twenty-second day of March, 1871.
A. F. GEURISH,
Justice of Peace.
Correct. Attest :

Paria Dill.
Hubbard Hotel, H.HubOhrd, Proprietor.

OXIDE daily

Extracted at all
DAY

belief.

and

to

9MUU>ak4 Kftm.

(Une

troubled with too frequent evacuationsthirty
from the bladj
dei, often accompanied by ft alight smarting or burning sensation, and weakening the systemic a manner the patient cannot account fer.
On examining
the urinary deposit* a ropy m .liment wU loften be
bund, and sometliaee small particle* of semen er albumen will appear, 01 the color will be of a thin milkleh hue. again ahanglng to a dark and turbid appearance. There are many men whe die of this
difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which la the

on

FOH

with great success. It is without dcubt the saiest
Anesthetic in use for the operation oi extiacting
teeth, its action being quick and pleasant,

81

Cumberland, ss.
],Wm. A. Winsbip. Cashier of the Casco National Bank of Portland, do solemnly swear that the
above siatemcnt is true, to tbe best οι my
knowledge

fREHLE

or

inrH*3w

A

Wvfiefl/S

change.

vorable terms,

men troubled with emissions In
Heap,—·
oomplalnt general!) the result of a bad habit la
youth.—treated aclentifloally and a perfect cure war(anted or no charge made.
Hardly a day pane· but we are oonaalted by on· οι
more young men with the above
disease, some of
whom are a· weak and emaciated as though
they
the
by their friend· are supposed ta
U1U
/mu W lue
OB1J
Oorrect sonne of treatment, «ad In » Ihort Ont* in
made te rajolœ lu perfeot heUih.

eoniumptlon,juid

Book
TORY OF ITALY," {illustrated,) bv Join S C. Abbo* t. A epieimid fui ject and popular author. Β. Β
RUSSELL·, Publisher, Boston, Mass.
mi8t4w

story brick bouse, very ccntially locatA ed, containing
12 finished rooms, tor sale
ta-

10

Iebû3 I»

THE

Agent,

a

STATE OF MAINE.
Couif rY

auu

A one and a lialf story
bouse, containg seven
flnisted rooms, located on Mayo
street, «ear
,Cumberland st. Good lot 112 tt deep. Term*
iuvo«able. Aoplv to
mr23*jw WM. II. JERRIS, Real Estate

Apply

Call

(postage pa<d) lor
$10. K. L WOL< OTT,

60 cems tliat retail easily lor
IK1 Chatham Sq., N. T.

Dr. 0. P. McAlaster, ANEW
HOUSE, partially finished, three-lourths
ot
mile irom Portland Biioge,
the road leadto the

7,323 21

IF.
Ueuersl

the

of

Registered General Ac-

49 i-2

Disabled Limb·, for l-oea of Beauty
and Complexion.
B*wBuay Itniubtiu Testify le f bl·
btDakwiT (experience!

Young

icwiw

House and rot tor $1000.

jul 9^301

Is using NITROUS

John P. Davis & Co.
Falmouth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler,
Proprietor.
Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Potter,

Sons,

Mi:I)FORI) MUM,

10,000 00

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund,
Discount,

&

Lawrence
Only manufacturers of

2,202,803 81

Peak'* Island·
Union Housb—W. T. Jones, Proprietor

larut/or Sale·
He would reter parties abroad to the
following
named gentlemen oi tbisciiy: Hon. Geo. F.
Shepiey, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin KingsHon.
bury, Jr.,
Woodbury Dans, Hon. John Lynch,
M. C.
Portland Nov 1 1870.
noltt

.agent.

suitable (or al' ocaslons and arranged in any design
at short notice.
C. F. BKY A NT,
Wood lord's Corner, Deering, Me.
Post Office addrchs, Portland, Me.
Preble 8treet
Cars pass the nurseiy every iorty ninutes.
mr13tt

operator, Address
ZltGLER ci McCUKDY, Springfield. Mara.

part

Wa>TED iur™'"»

Real Estate and Loan Agent.

Apply

taila Lillies,
and other Flowers

and

V—WO

WM. II. JΕMils,

Azalias,

1,232,683 09
535,000
54,000

UOUTELLE,
Brunswick, Me.

Pleasant Street,

The house is

White Roses,
Ο ranee Blossoms,

70,000

LakeHouse—AJbert G. Hinds,lPropriet?r.

?

Plants and Flower*

14.091 00

Specie,
Legal Tender Notes,

St.

"Mr*·

47.849 19

and

$10 Made from50 Cents.
liree· tiy needed by
everybody.
ami pee; or 12 8»mi>le8 sent
SOMETHING

Tannery

BOSTON.

Bank,

and I iscounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation,
U. S. Bonds on hand,
Other Stocks, Bonds, and Morteases.

Norway.
Blm House, Main St.
W. W. Wbltaiarsb, Pro·
■^J^rletor.

uake

39 Doane

condition of the

ijoens

kitchen, wash-room, "and out buildi gs, with
largo
garden plot. The location te central and
pleasant,
and offers unusual inducement to a
family
to secure a home in this beautiful
village.
For terms ^nd particulars
apply to
MRS. L. A.

GOOD 3

CO.,

Groesbeek's

Calculating Machine, rapid, acFOR
cural», reliable, simple. Easily operated, cheap
brautliul.

Giving instantaneous additions or
subtractions, taking irom une to fire columns ot figures at a time, carrying and borrowing its own
tens,
hundreds, etc, without he least thought on the
ot the

Three Story Douse tor Sale or Ix·

Rich,

Poor,

69

RESOURCES.

North VVindliana.
NcMAtKBT House, W. W. Stanley.

is too

Earth Closet

Portland, in the State of Maine,
At c'ose of business March
18, 1871.

At

North ffrldgton.
Wyomeqonio House, Ο. 11. Perry, Proprietor.

ago

Capitalist

330,310 39
8,147 70

C. SOMERBY, Cashier.
to before me this twenty-

Case© National

Nor It

General Agents Wanted.

HE subscriber offers for sale her
I m odious α welling house and lot new and comon Pleasant
St.,
Brunswick. House is a three
storv, French rooted
building, 42x40 It., thoroughly ttiiisl
ed and convenie tly arranged.
Connecting pallors, eight large
clumbers all with ample
closeis;
and
water-closets on 2nd floor; cementedbath-room
cellar under
the whole house, wi»h
two cisterns and
turnace,
pprinff well: traa thrnnoil«■>»<»

Donee·, L··la

vob as aut'dotb ik enjeoH.
Th· Pains and Ache·, and Lassitude and Nervotn
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition
are the Barometer to the whole
system.
Do not wait for 'be consummation that la sure to Billow: do not wait for Unsightly Ulcer·, for
skkk

Trip

,

Policies,insuring irou) one to thirty
day*·, again.η personal
iujurv,or death by any a«
cloent.
trave.er should bave an Accident
Ticket. ij-very
For sale at office

Bargain

S;iaa

stamped

>

to buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor the
water-closet or common privy, and places within the
reach of all, ilch and poor, in town aud in the country. a simiile means for providing, in the house, a
comfortable private closet, affording comlort, neatness and health.
Prices $9 to $35.
JStnd lor circulars to

REPORT

Norrldgewock.
House, D. Dan'orth, Proprietor.

ltd Benonreee and
HealthfulneM and

First

Railway Paaaenger Auurance Co

II art ford.
CJouo., Issues
cident '.tickets
or

LINEJO BâNGOR.

Thm Trip· Per Wwkî

Passengers Insurance Tickets.
The

|

eod 2fcmrl1

14,f 85 72

Attest.
W. W. Thomas,
)
G. F. Shepl&y,
J Directors.
mr24-3t
Chah. E. Barrett, )

Maple·.

ee··.

ALE.

mci

No Mechanic is too Poor

GEO. C. PETERS,
Justice of the Peace.

Correct.

ui

120,000 00

101,333 *8

Subscribed and sworn
third day ot March, 1871.

atwuiii

No Iarmer is too

and beliet.

tiMerlck.
Limerick House. A. M. Dans, Proprietor.

I/KNTRal

No

69

26100

B.

uu

eepl3d&wly

1, B. C. Somerby, Cashier of "The Canal National
Bank, ot Portland," do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge

Waternniua Air Μ»ΙΙ·η

uiauiuuui

genuine unless bearing
on every lrame.
J. A. MERRILL & Co.,
139 Middle Street,
Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents tor Portwhom
trom
cas
land, Me.,
they
only be obtained.
These goods are not surpliel to Pedlers, at any piic*

trade mark <

600,000 00

$1,667,3J0

LswIsim,

uauir,

ted.
CAUTION.-None

LIABILITIES.

National Bank Circulation Outstanding,
State Bank Circulation outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual Deposits,
Dae to National Bauks,

WliKUB

MINNESOTA:

wishing

The Scientific I rinciple on which thev are constructed brings ihe core or ccntre 01 the fens direct
ly in front ol the eye. producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in the natural, bealthy sight, ana preventing all unpleasant sensations, buch a.* glimmering
and wavering ol sight, dizziness, &c., peculiar to all
others in use.
Ί hey are mounted in the best manner, J η trames ot
rhe best quality of all materials used for that purose.
KS^Thrtr finish and durability cannot be sur pas-

-----

$1,667,330

Ho. 14 Fret>lr, Street,
Nazi tbe Preble Bum,
ha OUI be ocmalted prlrataly. ul vtt

Caiatle· to naVabll··
Progrene-Ito Beauty, I
Krery intelligent tno thinking peraon must Know
Fertility, and its At- feat
tractions and Advantage·* aw a Home for
remedies banded out fur general uif should baie
their e»c*.-y aafabUahed by well tested experience in
Immigrante—A new Book free of cost,
Ν
tbe hands of a regularly educated phvatclan, whose
compiled rom officia· soutce ami published oy direction of Governor Horace Austin.
nreiiaratory étudier flr him for all the duties be mint
Its ti le indicates its contents. It exhibits the infailli ; yet tbe country Is flooded with poor nostrums
VA L UA BLE PROPEllTY.
ducements oflereo by Minnesota to persons
and cure-alls, purf err ig to be the beet In the world,
seeking
her wonderful
I new homes,
resources, unexampled whlob are not onii aeless, bat alwayi injurious.
Tbe unfortunate »»«■» (be pabtioulab in aelectlng
progrès», and magnificent 'uture. It teils how and
hla physician, as It 1* A lamentable yet tnoontroyertl·
wbtre, under the Homestead" Law, to obtain free
bla Act, that many ayphllltlc patient· are made mishomes andjret farms, "without money and without
Ν Cumberland Mills
Ville, Westbrootc, We. The price." H »s Just what every
erable with rui» -d constitutions by maltreatment
I Property known as the
man-Fanner, Me- from
Hanscou.b Place, for sale chanic. Tradesman, and
Laborer—who
Inexperten.-M pbyalclana In general practice ; (lor
now a* a great
desires
to
Bargain, described as toilows: A better his condition shoula ca
point generally conceded by tbe best erphilogrL.read.
new two
story house with ell, very pleasant located,
This book wit I be sent to anyeiully
that the ttady and management of these c-)E a
audi ess in America
hera,
a eood weli ot
a
water, large ga. den aud orchard with
]
iree of posiage or other
Eur
dlalnt?
or
should «,α^το** the wbole time of those wbo
pe,
25 good growing iruit tiecs, aud room for 10
expense,on applior 12
would be competent uid successful In their treat·
cation to E. PAGE DAVIS, Commissioner ot Immimere.
lor the State of Minnesota. No. lfC
ment and cure. The Inexperienced
gration
Broad- I
general pract:·
also
tloner, baying neither opportunity nor Ctme to makway. New York, where all inloimation in regard to
Three sewing machines, a tailors cutting table
hlmaelt acquainted with their pathology, commonly
beds, bedsteads, chairs, tables, stands, stoves, 4x8lt, the mate will be cheerin'ly given·
lebCHw
|
dishes,
pursues one ayatem of treatment, In most case· makbu. eau*, «&'c., &c., and a score of articles
such as ate
ing an Indiscriminate usa of that antiquated and dan.
*ree to Book Ag-encs,
used iu bouse-kteping will be cold low
tor cash,
lirons weapon, th· Memory.
now is your time. Inquire of
will send a handsome Prospectns of our
HANSCOM on the
New
plaoe, or ot
F. M. RAY ESQ.,
Illustrated Family Bible containing over 2Θ0
α·τ· υ«·Μ4β·«·.
fine Scripture Illustrations to any Book
Al who have committed an exoesa of
Inc'
any
Agent, free
Dated the lkth, et March 1871. Sactataipa, Me.
Address
otchatge.
bather
It
be
the
mrl4tf
aolltary, rice of youtb, or the «lu»·
National Publishing Co., Phlla Pa.
fe23-4wt
rg rebuke of misplaced oonfldenoe In maturer years,

hardness and brilliancy.

238,680 60

Carbarn.
6οβ·αμ House, II. B. Johnson, Proprietor.

Dan fort π

uciιic lucu

868 223 87

Capital Stock,paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Discount,
Exchange,

Spencer & Co., Si. Y.,

Which are now offered to the public, are pronounce
by all the celebrated Opticians ol the world te be tk
DIONT PERFECT,
Natural, Artificial heip to the human eye ever kno«
They are gTound under their own supervisi
tron: minute Crystal J'ebbles, mehed together, ill.

close of business. March 18. 11=71.

At

Profit and Loss.

Famiail··.
feint hoiTs», ,J. S. Millikcn, Proprietor.
Btoddabb Hotel, S. tr. etoddard, Proprietor.

Κ au le

J. E.

Directors.

Canal National Bank of
|

s

Be Witt HOITRK. l.ftWlKinn.
Proprietors.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
Manutactured by

Ε 1J Ο R Τ

Loans and Discounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure

Cape Elizabeth,
Hone#—J. P. Chamberlain, Proprietor

House,

Geo. Ε. B.

modet n-bnilt Brick House in a
desirable
location.wiilnn three minutes' walk
otCity Hall.
For particulars inquire of
JOUR C.
PROCTER,
iur21d3w
93 Exchange street.

ri

RESOURCE*.

Baxl«a.
Dnil'l Hotil, Ο. H. Berry, Proprietor.

jBamakim otta

Wood,

MAI Κ

It evidence for Sale !

Ot tbe condition of tlie

Bauwlck, Me.
P. Λ Κ. Dining K«onβ. W. R. Field, Proptietor.

mm»

McLellan,

Rukus Ε

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS

\

Cî'pT?

Insure Against Accidents. [N8IDE

WE

Mains, County ol Cumberland, ss.

υl

HOUHBH,

ro^*D at me

Λ

Priceless !

Sight is

PATLEOADS.

the utmost ooiiUdeate by the afflicted, ftl
hoar· daily, and from 8 A. M. to β P.IL
Dr. ". eddrewes tho»e irho are suffering tinder the
AND ITS VOTARIES.
«wi-tloil ofirlyate dlaeaaes, irhethe» arleing fnm
Impari connection or tbe terrible Tlce 0Î self-abase·
by Dr. Jno. B, Kllis. Large Sates, Immeupe Profits
Dero ing bis entire time to that particular brand cl
Stupendous revelatloiis and startling disclosures,
One-da community and !♦» mysteries. The who'e ! thr judical proieeelon, te feels warranted in QOAlonre
laid
and
its
subject
hi<ieousness exposed to ont- AMtmeme t On»» m lit Casks, whether of loLg
verbal execration. Written in the inierests of C>vil- | •tending or recently controoted, entirely removing th<
ization, Christianity and Public Morality. Send tor dreg· of diaease from tbe syatem, and making a per
tot and pianiKixt orna.
circu'ars and teims.
U. s Publishing Co
He would call tbe attention of tb· afflicted to th·
Jn2Mw»
411 Broom>» St. Ν. Y.
act of hi· long-atandlng and well-earned reputation
urcliblag anfflclent aaaurance of hla «kill atd ·ι«-

Exch'g at.

A Great

Drawiug«

ia

$1,243.507 24

Kivekk house, Bowduin Square, Bullii.ch, Gingham, Wrisley dt Co., Proprietors.
Ht. James Hotel—J. P. SI. Stetson, Proprietor.

St.

Instructor
Jan. 1, 1871.

Easter Term begins

268 40» 00
4 f00 00

Proprietors.

House, l'rcniom

Rev· Daniel F. Nmilh, A· M., Rector;
Mia Mary F. Holme·, Aatinlanl;
Rfr. N. W. Taylor Root, Α Μ ,

ft.

ο ah aa

FREE LOVE

tie Burnhani Wharf
property, extending from Fore street to low
water mark. For
particulars inquire of
mr>3-;<w
JOHN C. PROCTER, 93

FOH

J.

*>({.

aonth wanted for

in common ot

SCHOOL FOB BOYS, FOX*

1,0*6 16
43,5( 0 00

Haoadaboc

Fund

ioom».

ANEW

ST. AUGUSTINE'S

474 25
19,162 so
11 289 00

Capital Stock, paid in,.. $300,000

at 58

Spriig
se plod ly

18,7*0^2

otalning

ONE-THIRD

Late Master ot Modem Languages in the Provincial Tiaining School, High and Grammar Schools,
St. John, N. B.
Relertncee: Gen. J. M Brown, J. W.Symondi,

Apply Iroin one p. M. to three o'clock p. Μ
Mreet, or in writing P. O. Box 2W59.

olty,

MEDICAL.

1 be Business Index,
017 PARK KOW, Ν. T. tor Jan. contains liât ot
0/ 30.000 Business Opportun! it», West and S"Utb.
β tages monthly only SO t», a year.
Jp^;-4wt

Wharf Property for Sale.

L. MORAZA1N,

Eeq.

House lor Sale.
TWO STORY BRI. Κ
HOUSE, westerly
onhe
c
14

Exchange at.

FROM PARIS,

209 25

Real Estate,

Habbiuan House. J. fc. bairiuian & Ου., Prop'·
Pbbobboot Rxobangk. a. Woodward, Proprietor

Batb Hotel,
pi tetor.

JULES CM.

$583,613 37

A
for

~S11SC ELI AXE Ο Γ S.

part
(well anarged
two tarn-lies if d sired,) cem.uted
cellar tio ,r,
brick c)s;ern, a well ot KOOil
water, luroace, range,
and g*» flxturt i, together with a
good liable. Lot 40
bv 1U0 feet. Terms lavorable.
Inquire of
JOHN f
n>rï5diw
Ural Estate broker,PROCTER,
D3

and lights, t3.£0 per mek.
Good accommodations
lor sell boarding. For further particulars «durées,
•I. C. SSuW, Principal,
tel.Ceod
Stevens' Plains, Me.

Business, March 18,1671.

Loins

Hotel, Datis & l'aide, Proprietors

Seminary.

.VONDAV, MARCH 13th,
and continu- Icurleen week?. Board, including fuel

ME.,

OF PORTLAND.
At Close of

ÊSTATE.

REAL

TUe Spring Teim will open

National Bank,

Merchants

Uocbtt
gin

Wesi brook

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

IMreclory,

Hotel

EDUCATIONAL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTELS.

Line I

S'eameis Diritto «ml Fiatn
oDm, will
'ortber notice, run as lollows:

JtnnIt"
ΓΗΓΒ8Ι»ΑΤ,

V 3 P.

"ely "0iiDAV

M°.

The Dlniroand Kranconl»

accommodations

ror

"d

fitteil np with One
passengers, making this the
are

most convenient and com tenable route tor
traveler·
between New York nd Maine.
Passage in State Room $fl. Cabin ^«eaKe
Passat «4
ft,
Meale extra.
Goo·, s forwarded to and from M ont teal. On *Κλλ
Η alii *x. 8t. John, aod all parts of Maine.
are requested to solo their height to tbe
p. m, on the uays tbey leave
as early as
Portland/,
*"«·)
For freight or passage apply to
UhNRy FOX. Gaffe Vh.n
38 Β· Η· Χ*" Ya'k-

SbippJS

Steamer·

J

May

»_cîti

Norfolk and Baltimore and

Washineton

Bteamshin Line.

D. 0

...

the ιοί lowing day at 9 4* AM.
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the
company's ottice at No 3Okl State House, corner oi
Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and
Newport ttnilroad Depot, corner of Soutb and Kneeland sircete, Boston
Steamers leave New York dally,
excep·
ed) troDi Piei :*© *arth lia ver, oot of Chamber
st, at Λ.ΟΟ Ρ Itl.

(Sundays

Geo. SmvEBicK, Passenger and
Freight Aeent.
JAMES
JR.. President
M. E. SIMONS, Managing KiSK,
Director
Steamship Co.
No·7* d1yr

kar^gansett

Croasdale's

Steamships of till» Une gait Iron end
J.e,1,r*1 Whirl, Hiif ou. X»ld
Norfolk am. bal
Ste*nii*taipe:—
··
William Lawrence,"
Capt. Wn A Hallett.
AP»W L'apt. Solomon Hove»
!!?.r°,fVe
'Hiltmm Kennedy."
(apt i.eo. // Hallett.
"McClellan " l oot Fr^nk
Λ/. Howes.
Freight forwarded trom Norfolk tu
Washington
by 5it»amei
01
a wttti tor
11 1MOKK.

the i.ake.
lauy
tTrevhi o:w*».)f«l rYom Norfolk ro
and
rivei or ai); and t»y<bePetmbury
Va. tf Venn,
Air Lint to all |> ml? in I'irot iia, Ttnnesut·
Ala
bama *».<1 Georgia·, *n«i over ib* Senbo»nl -mi Ho
nokt 11 Η to *1· |.oiut- in North ano South Carolina
b> the Halt. «r Ohio K. R. to Washington an.t *(
place» }V"8t
Through rare* given ro South ana Wngt.
Fine Pa*»*ui?er aeco dation».
Fare ·ιι.Ίυ·Ιιηιΐ Berth ano Mcai· |'2 %0; time to
Norfolk, 48 hour». Iυ Baltimore M hour*.
+oX further inlornifttiou *l>i ly to
*°
K. SAMPSON, Apeni,
a·» ·'·τη· I"· .r· Botte».
June2t!

KicUmond, bj

Super-Phosphate, FOk

MANUFACTURED BY
WATTHON Ar CLARK, Philadelphia.

We are now
prepared tn selî thie Mtaadard Fertilizer at a
Greatly Redaced Price to u«»et
thr times.
Qua it> g ·»ιan ee«» ιο be equal to that
Dt any
Super-Phosphate in the market.

ΟΟΛΑΛ'Γ Λί ΚΑ NU,
Wholesale Grocer·, and Agents l'or
OàOASDALE'3 SUPEE-PH08PHATE,
153 Commercial Street»
PORTLAND,* ME.

ΒΟΗΤΟΛ.
The mw and «upefior tea
4teamerp »I'>HN KBOOKS

golna
uj

MONTREAL, baring be-o M»«<5

with a lam
heaiuitul Staio Room·,

ut-aï «reai iiixw

oumbtr
*111

ran

th<*

#*taeoii a*

o«

follo*·:

_

w
Atlantlr Wharl, Portland at 7 o'clock
ltd India Whan, Buton, every da? at β β clock r
If, {Bandar· «aeepted.l
Oabtniare
f' Bu

Leaving

FVok

I·»

freight takona· anal.
L.

MaTl.iee»-4tf

BILLINGS, Agent.

tebneod.lui w3iu

NOTICE!
p*r«crs are bereSy warned not to trust my
hut my
wire, Phebe, «r my account, as she
bome ana lires Sep ν ate t om m* without mv conGJ£(J. W. PAhKSK.
wnr.
njiï2-ï«r
Varmoutb, Match 22,1S71.

ALL

St.

Luke's

Enipltyiiunt Sititly

ΓχτΟκΚ lumlsled <'e«<TT;i)g fewtoe-wotreo eg
VV h»iel"tore, every cri· av atu ri oon at 2 I 2 c1»
< bck. Ko m in *_iij Government
build,ag.ov.i th«
J layurv Ottlce.
Portland, January Urn, 1871.
jBlltf

